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DUTIES 0F THE NEW YEAR.

Go, varm the cold; go, clothe the Lare;
Go, feed the starved ones at thy door,

And et the empty handed share.
Fwm out thy basket and thy store.

Go, wipe from Misery's eye the tar,
Take by the baud affliction's son,

And happy shall be all the year
That is thus happlly begun.

Go, give the sick and weary rest,
Gladden the celle where prisoners lie:

Pour bali and oil in wounded breast,
And soothe the one about to die.

Do thrs, and thon shalt go to rest
With music round tby midnight bed,

And, blessing, shall be trebly blessed
For each such seul thus comforted.

From he1 DaMin Irùhmaan.)
THE

RAPP.AREES OF THE WOOD.

A TRADITIONiIrr IELAND N TIs RE1GN oF HENRY VIII.

By Dr. J. T. Campion.

CHAPTER XI.-Bisiiio WBAIMoNDA11ALIZES IS
POSIN, AN» REsoLVEs TO ACT oN IT.

Ebenezer Whammond sat lu the state room of
bis palace ; the sanie apartment into which we have
before introduced our readere, but his elordship was
now imbued and invested with very different views
ta those that aît that time actuated him.

He felt no longer awed by the greatoness thrust
upon him; the grand Cathodral bad becomu quite
familiar and common-place in Lis eyesm; the people
he defied and despised; and the new powers whiclh
were put at bis disposai Le was determined to exer.
aise ta their VeTy utmost extent in forcing the Re-
formation down the tbroats of al weak recisants,
and particulirly in incriminating and banishing
every member of the Catho:ui priesthood within hie
reach, aud beggaring and punishing all contuma-
clous members of the obnoious church.

For this purpose, his firat care was te put all bis
reformer; even the meanest and lowest, over the
heads, and inta the offices, spiritual and temporal,
of every kind, through bis broad diocesa. And as'
he administered ait law and sorts of law bimself,
aud controlled all public bodies, besides swaying
bis own consistorial court in forma judicùi, the bur-
ghers of the Marble City, as well as those holding
any rank or position in the neighbouring towns and
provinces. found themeelves soon and summarily
superseded by some English clown, who was always
sure tuobe overfiithful ta hie master.

Thus, in fmll enjoyment of the brand-new faith,
and of all h could pick and plunder from the old,
and basking in the smiles and favours of a conge-
nial government, bis lordship rulad supromo, and
Ou the present ening ia his palace was contem-
plating himself lu the plentitude of his glory, and
in the bright anticipation of sending his name down
ta posterity with a halo and an ueloctric shock that
would swallow up some of the poison-clouds thatj
had hitherto hung ove ithe murky antecedents of
his family esautcheon.

Poor Ebenezer Whaminond I he littlo knew that
there was st111 another bonour, however, with which
he would have gladly dispensed. It was, that ho
was ta be likened, hereafter, to a certain Persian
king who had espoused the world and deserted tha
faitb, andwha, when bis pewer was greatest, like
Lucifer, fell thei deepest, as was the case, ever since
the world begao-from tbe days cf tht wauld..be
Luilder of the temple af Jérusalem te thé redoubt-
aLlé Oliver tht narchist, who died at last cf.fear
and terrer, andi whose skeletonuin after days swung
rattiing lu chai ns on tlte deseoratedi bill of Tyburn.

'benezer wa just ipondorlag oithe possileO and
prebablé effect 6f aledging drivn' the&latge oross off

thé entrauco ta his apted' cathodral. J
lu Engiarud it -might Le a Ld and acceptable

stop, àlthough the klnghad not as yet advauced se

far in heresy ; but in Ireland, where Catholic
churches were still tolerated, and priests not abso.
lutoiy Lanued, except those fugitive fathers who,
being deprivedof their churches and livings through
the tyrannical and rapacious sodiant laws and claims
of the royal wife.slayer, were prohibited ta wander
amongst their flocks, or any longer look after their
spiritual or temporal welfare.

Ebenezer Whammond had his doubts, and as he
was too proud- ila take anybody into bis counsel he
satisfied bis scruples by concluding te permit the
cross te stand where it was for the present, whilst,
in the meantime, ho would fel the pulse of some
of his ecclesiastical confreres on the other ide of
the water as te the feasibility of the feat he so ex-
ultingly contemplated.

In the very luxury cf his musings-sided by an
occasional sip of seme rare old Spaish claret,
which le found in the cellar of bis predecessr-
the happy military divine swooned away intoa
delicious elumber. If angels encircled his had
they were not visible-if peace and charity nettled
in bis heart they made no aigu of their habitation-
and if bis light dreams were of a botter land there
was no intimation beyond a long, sonorous, and in-
terrupted snore I Poor Ebenezer Whammond I Un-
happily, Lis reverence was not doomed te enjoy bis
placid siesta for any continued period. Ah, smch is
the penalty ot greatness and grandeur I-such the
inevitable inconvenience and crosses of those wbo
undertake ta devote their lives ta the "reformation
of their fellows." Poofr Bishop Whammond I

CHAPTER XII.-A DaREA ÂND A NIGTMiAE.

IVe left the lord bishop, the Most Reverend Ebenu-
zer Whammond, the nomine of the ministers of a
most fickle and vicions master-the lay pope of the
new liturgy-enjoying his etium cum dignitate in a
state of slumbering luxury la the episcopal palace
of the Catholic prelates of Kilkenny. Did any of
those venerable occlesiastics, risen from their
monumental tombs in the Cathedral, invade his
noiseless dreams? or those grim or armoured
knights, with lozenge-shields and crucial bearinge,
make passive var upon his unseemly usurpation ?
or the marble altars ? the mura! mottoes ? the an-
gel heada? the niched saints? the floriated sepul-
chres? the shrines? the vision of the patriarchal
Saint Canice ? the boly well? the awful grave.yard ?
-did thy Iteal in like warning ghostasand last
remonstrances of God's taveand mercy, and pity?
If se soldier Whammond heeded thenm not. He
put bis band te the plough, and ho would not look
back ; he opened bis oyster with bis sword, and
crooked out the fisb with his'drozier; he wanted
luck, not grace; e went in for plac and pension
and hé was quite ready ta adopt the roek of either
saint or sinner, which ever favoured most the pro-
gress of his own individual interests.

lu the meantime he slept, and his early dayr and
later days, begrimed a good deal with the aies of a
snldier's failings, began, like crows, in the early
evening, ta come back ta roost and ta stare at him,
and goggle at him, and mock him, and perch on his
mitre, sud peck at his crook, and leer at him with
such dious and meaning cyes, and croaky laughter,
that Bon began ta feel as if he ouglit tao ashamed
te have been transferred into a bishop by the
Lords, Commons, and King of England, and that it
would be far more fitting for him ta have remained
a trooper, and never ta have undertaken the cure of
seuls, particularly under the present royal and suif-
dubbed Pope and ruler.

The dreams became more suggestive, more sub-
tie, more troublesome, and horrid phantoms of the
past, long lain quiet and dormant, began ta creep
out of their noisome dens and crawl all over his
conscious seul, when a sharp tap at the door of the
apartment brought the dreamer ta a full stop, a
second tap stirred up bis dormant reason, and au-
ether awoke him up outright.

HE folt relieved, and, therefore, with a cheery
voice, he said-" Come in 1'

Fully expecting a servant ta appear, ha assumed
a stately and esauctimonous air, and placed his band
fint upon an open book that lay on a table before
him.

But wbat was bis reverence's disgust and dis-
pleasure tasee unanounced, and certainly total]y un-
expected, the leather cap, tufted with rabbit-secut,
and the odious broad grinning contenance of bis
henchman, Mir. James Dullard.

Hie lordship was just about ta meet his vile ser-
vitor witi a torrent of invective, and ta extinguish
his presumptuous familiarity by an awful warning
for the future, but Mr. Dullard anticipated every in-
tention by plucking off his lèathern head.'gear, and
sending it out of doors by a well-directed back kick,
following up which token of questionable courtesy
by a hoarse chuckle, he abruptly advanced ta bis
patron and handed him an ink-bespattered docu-
ment, the top written in broad English text, and
the bnttom grace.d by sorne uncouth hieroglyphic.

" There, Mr. Lord Bishop-there's what a cave
gets for trying ta tame the wild Irieh1" .

The Rev. Ebenezer arase, tried ta extinguish the
coarse boor before him with a withering look of
menace and disdain, but finding it completely>lest
upon the impervious abject of bis maioVolencd, ho
quietly took the paper and carried it over ta the
wiadow todecipher its contents.

" What, air," he cried, aiter a few moments per-
usail, and in a voice in which ager and wonder
were equally epressed. "I seo hare that yo are
sunmoued te my consistoral court on .-Wcharge
cf'--'.%

" Never mind the charge lbiahop," said Dullard,
gruffly, "lbut put a grin on the cave that sent me the
summonsY'

"Why, sirraL, you are hère cited for"-- -
At it agali, brown, red I Yeu ain't gain,' I

s'pose, ta have me keel-hauled te a public court.
house ?"

" Do yen want me te Le su accossary' te yeur lu-
farny--do yau, sirral ?" asked tht bishop, angrily'.
"VYon arelhoro cited for adultery-I: supposa youn
know that 7"

" Yen weren't always so tbin-akinned. bishop" .
grinnéd Dulard-" leatwaysl .nEngland."

.Eùglind ' or Ireland," oxclairnede tht bishop,
loftily>' yeu shall anawer fatr.your delinquene>'. I.
shall.net commence rny episcopate b>' refublung toe
do justice ta.my peopie."

" And whbat about the justice yen left behlnd y'OU

on tht other side of the water ; and the little jus-
tices ; and the hulloo about"--

The placidity of the divine here broke down h-
fore the rascality of!his creature, and the military'
spirit assuming the ascendant, ho noi spoke un-

* mistakably, and with terrible decision-
"Low ruffian and ungrateful wretch, any position

is too dearly earned to have a suarling brute of
your kind eternally at eue's heels. I tell you, you
shall appear ta this sammons, and if you be proed
guilty I will have no mercy on you 1"
- Dullard win ed before the wrath of bis superior,
not that e cared a ourse for anything but the loes
Sof bis master's money, but the threat and denun-
ciation were new to him, and augured a nasty bite
from the " iold soldier," as le always styled his
master behind bis back.

" That's bard jaw, bishop,' growled Dullard,
"more by token for a trick played only on Irish
ground."

"If it were only amongst the more Imld,"
thundered out the roused and irate prelate, "but
hure you have sinned in the midst of our own chos.
on fock, and sot an example te the rude native, of
which they have had always the greatest borror."

" The natives I' jeered Dullard. " Oh gemini:
and it le in love with the natives you are, after aIl,1
Bishop Whammond ?'

" I am not in love with yu, Mr. laines Dullard,"
pronounced the bishop, slowly, soleminly, and omin-
ously ; "and, more than that, I will get rid of you
and yourfilthy scurrility, and in a very summary
manner, if you dare to come into my presence any
more vithout bing apucialiy commnude d.

IlPhewIr'1 whistled tLe heuchiman, ciaspiug bis
lwo kuces ln Lis hsuds,and saring ioita hie patron~s
face, with sbout ac dand mos viilainos leur of
audacity, "are we on our high horse, and sergeant-
major of the Gilly.Goolies in his Majesty's service
once mare 9,

Bishop Whammond jerked bis band over bis left
sideb Lut the customary blade was ot thure to an-
swer Lis application.

Dullard understood the motion, and laughed out
grotesquely and brutally.

" Ho ! ho lio I he' going ta eut off our head and
bang it up in the larder," gibed the audacious re-
tainer,I" and all for a good example to the mere
Irish. Ho i ho he i won't the sergeaut-major taie
a start out of them with his virtue., ,

" Greasy brute I leave my presence instantly,"
roared the bishop, utterly lost to all further notions
of a shade of dignity or spiritual decorurm. " Off
with you ! scum of the London lum I or l'll im-
molate you where yon stand,"and putting Lis band
into hie breast, Le producod eà.small bright steel
pistol, which he presented at the vretch before
him.

I Easy, mister,"' cried Dullard, dacking almost
under the table. " I hope your very right rever-
ence and lordship aint a goin' to commit wilful
murder and get scrogged for it."

. Out with you, you rascal,' and the irate church-
man advanced towards his cuucbing vassal.

" Don't, I tell you1! dont," whined Dullard, now
seriously intimidated. "Dont now I and grinuing
in wiat be thought a most conciliating manner, he
addtd, "Set here, bishop, can't yau bur ithat dam-
ned summons, and let us e friends ; no harm
done yet, you kno i."

'' Away I dirt dog ! Ierby miy faith and honour,J
l'Il end your Mischievous daye."

Dullard slunk towards the door, and bring safe-
ly installed himself on the outside, beld it firm, and
hissed itrough the keybole.

" Your faith and hontur! O Gemini! You swop-
ped the faith for the mutton ! and, ho lia tleret'
bhoueur among thieves. Who stole the mess-cup 7
Ho I h I Larl,

The door was dashed open, and Dullard clenred
the stairs in a bound, clear jump to the last stop of
the first flight, and the bishop's voice rang clear.

"No mercy from ment Monday's court !"
Sunday tomes beforo Monday, old bite 1" was1

the horribly growled response.
The bishop returned to hie apartment, locked the

door, uncocked the pistol and returned it to Lis
breast. Then throwing himscif ito a chair, actual-
]y writhed with shame nd vxation.

" That savage muet be got rid of aI ,iny cost,"
soliloquised his lordship. 'lIf these mut be ny
torls to reform the Irish, l'il give up the work,
and turn once more ta the ranks. What a tale
that coarsé brute would have for his fellows. I
fear 1 cannot master the roae of imperturbability
necessary ta advance the views of the kiner, or
make way withthe folk in Dublin Castle. Damn-t
ble hypocrisyl I had rather be a mass trooper
fifty times over, than crawrling along in this cat-
like cant The army is the only true place of rest.
No Dallards dare bluster there for a second, aud a
man's deeds are bis own."c

Coarse reasoning enough, Rev. Ebeneser Wham- .
mond, but truc enoughi in all probability, the rea-|1
soner himself being the best judge of his own feil-
iugs, position, and inclinations.

At aiy rate, thre was no doubt at all but the
ci-devant militaire was totally unfit for the eccle-«
siastical duties he assumed, such as they wer-thati
be was nota man to coTiliati,, to win ,wandering
soulp, to advance the Refornation, to represent even
his on ChurchMilitant. tn a fit o anger and
chagrin, lie dragged his chair to the table, and sciz-
ing the Spanish flask, poured out a copious cup of
the precious claret brimful, and emptied it at a
dranght. Bislop Whamumond folt much botter ;ande
so ire take our leave of hlm, least h might Le in-
duced to exceed.

CHAPTER XIII.-" Youso LovE oNcE LivED IN AN

HUsBLE SHED.."
Young Dermod O'Kelly thought le should sec

his darIing sweetheart, or dia. Her cheery and bird-1
like voice had o frequently nd unremittingly in.-
vaded the -maternai rof, that il had. bagua toabeo
necessary' ta hie peace of mmd, at leat; LuI ha
bimelf Lad deerned il necessar>' te bis.existence.
Who.could know Angelasuad nlot lova hLrt? sud
who ould love burt sud lire witheut bar ? *Not

Dormnod O'Keliy, at any' rate, .
* She twas English-bother I. Soe ereP Lot• Edmward,
and Emmet, sud Toneand yet more Iriaithan thé
Irili themnselveè. She did not know lier ownx mind
yet I didn't ahe.?

She encouragedghls attentionS ami mas 'net that

knowing her own mind, and knowing a piece of his
(Dermod's)mind inte the bargain? .Don't telli him
anymore that she did nt know ber own mind.
He'd sue. Perbaps sic ha been prohibited from
coming te bis mother's house ; that surmise bad
arisen te bis mind before. Well, if so, Lh would
go ta ber motier's house and ascertain what was
their interdict there-against his adnission.

Hypocritical Dermod ! Yes. we must admit that
our young here was not going ta do the thing that
he trumped up in bis own mind to do ; he was not
going ta walk manfully iito James Dullard's bouse
and seek an interview withb is daughter. No Dur-
mod, you were nt; you know you had not the
least notion of doing anything of the kind, for yon
did not like the idesaof beiug forbidden ta enter the
house of your darling. Gentle reader, Ibis young
scamp, who would tmin throw dust in your eyes and
mine(his chronicler), Lad very cunningly and wii-
fully predetermined ta dodge about the dor and
haunt-the gable-end, and tako soundsng ofall the
movements of everything and everybody about the
house, premisesnd precincts of of the place that lie
pretended ho was te enter se cavalierly. But Der-
mod was net afraid of James Dullard. Dermod was
afraid of nobady, lear was net in his nature, but
lave abounded there like an atmosphere. e was
orsy afraid of being deprived of the presence offthe
blue eyes, and dancing curls, and briglt smile of
tee pretty little damsel who seized upon his heart
as a robin would upon a live worm te carry it away
ta Ler nest.

Dermod whistled a little tune just ta notify te
an>' observer lithaomoant nethiug,aud thai Lé mas
ging nor re in particular, b t mere] ysunterng
down the street " promiuid." And yet lie consci-
ously felt as if sarne knowing eyes was bent upon
.ls proceeding and that ma e fumait titter and
some male gufawr cwere busily active in the detectio
service, fully apprised of all Lis astute devicus. No
matter-" omna idcif amor."

Dermod went on, but he dropped the whistle ; le
feared after ail, that it might only call attetion.
Poor Dermod, like a murderer, ho feit puzzled what
ta do ta counteract suspiciou or discovery.

Dermod went on, and, nt last, and as a brigit
stro aiof tratagem, teok possession of a corner. It
was decidedly a great more, a basie from whic ho
could advance or return ad libitumn. It was a point
made, and Dermod was prend of ist and himself.

He was in full view of Dullard's bouse. The
door was open, and some fowl were feeding mt thle
threshold.

" Tht was a sig iail was quiet within, and no
move making outwards," observed Derrnod.

But, by.and-bye the birds turned their backs, bent
their neck, and retreated precipitately. Dermod;
rounded the corner, and bent his head and neck for-
Ward.

A pair of pretty bouts stood an hlie doorstep for
an instant, and the next, Angela popped out into
the street,ahawled, and bonnetted, and agile, with a
aliglit ilush on ber cheeks, and the slightest of ail
shakes Of the head, like a compass quivering under
a magnet, a moment belore i steadies itself to act.

Angela was, ut.that moment, on ber way ta Mag-
dalen-sttret, ta taku coumîcil wilh the old prigut in
the matter of conscience which rnubled lier rmid.

Like a groom, after a lady equestrian, Dermod
fol lowed at a very respectful distance. Wly didhe
ne. juin lier on ier way, as a straigiforward lover
miglht b expected ta do? Why dld lie net lice after
her footsteps in an ecestacy of deliglht, after watching
and waiting as long as he did within view of lier
envied door? IWas ha suspicious? Was hi jealous ?
Wase Luetimid and over-prudish ?

It is ta diflicult ta answer any of these queries,
and still preserve a spiritof charity, and avoid miak
ing whey of the milk of human kindness.

Dermot O'Kelly was in love 1 That iaour tri-
umnphant response ta ail and cvery crooked interra-g
atory-to every uncharitable surmise. Ails fair
in love and war. Did you ever make a "Judy Fitz-
imons' grandmother's catl" cf yourself, when you

iwer first in love, and before age taght you pru-
dence and very mature reflection?

But we must only lot Lermod O'Kelly figlît bis
own batle u thLe minds of our readers, gentle as
weil as fastidious. Ve will proceed te chroiclo
facts. Dermod acted as ,we have related ; and,
moreover, after tracking Angela like a haro on ai
gloomy day, and seeing lier turning muto the narrow
lanewy leadlDg te the chapel, he dropped back a,
pave or two, and, after a very serions pause, indeed,
Le popped inoI the stunted, archei, and gloomy un-
traîco ta tie square old castle bard by, and there1
quietly aw-aited the return of the little refugee. 

He bad, however, nearly bit off ail his nails, and
burrowed holes lu the ground with bis heel, and
played a thousand devil-tatoes writh is tees on the1
crumbling wood-work, befora there was any sign of
the wilful little truant. At lengtli, however, shei
put in an a ppearance, but was evidently so absorbed '
Li the matter of ber mission, that she paid little or1
no attention ta the presence of her lover, who
stepped ut of hise castle, and quietly took Lis place1
by ber side.9

" Angelaii"
"Dermod! Ai! you nearly frighteneod the life

out of me. What brought yo ere ? or bave you
raited the old castile frum the phantom proprietor?"i

Dermod looked confused-disappointod. There
iwas so nuch love mi his own heurt iat ha frlt quitei
abashed to observo so 1ittle o! it lu the eyes and
expression of tie dear object of bis choice.

"i Angela, where have you beon since Sunday
mls?" -

"Darmod, whtreb have you been since Sunday
last ?"I

Was there ever such a tantalising little baggage ?
" But, Angela, dear."
Angela relented. She always did vhen Dermod

became spoony. He loked sa shepisi, se flustered,
sm genuine, s handsome, sa much in carnest, and
so utterly Leipless, that mhe aimest Lucarne epoon>'

" I hart been puzziing my braine Loir I sma>'
avoid going te chutai with father, to-morrowr. I
always fearoed ta enter'the aie o! St. Canlce's as a
hertlic-every sculptured angel's head-every
kmight-eovery lady.-every croziered bishop-overy
graven dog al'the feet ef his ddad master hulules
ing . fal snd' fideli>' ta death, marned me away
Tht unued aitar-the sacred crypts-thebaptipmali
urusa-thé Loly' water fonte--thé tbliterad sud dos-

crated crosses, always seenmto epbraid me for faint--
j ing on the way, or hiesitating between the o d creed

nd th new ona. I Idon't waut to go to St. Canice's
church any more."

" And what did yout expect froim poor Father
Scott, Angela?"

"I expected no aid; but i walted advice, listrue-
tien, gtidauce."

Gaulaid Of course, one siould go to God's min-
ister-in all spiritual mîsatters-arnd, and, indeed, la
Smnany temporal affaira, tto." Dermad w asoi>'
wisbi g that Fether Scott iras at t e atar raile,
and that Le and Angeli vere kneling before him.

I went, at any rate," said Augela, deciaivey.
"And what did the gond old tprie arisw en y-?

de, Angola 7'
" Hu told ie many things-and advised me

more; and he gave me this lovely litle beada sur
rosary, which i te bu my armourn againstovery kinui
of harm."

"It will hardly keep yoi out of St. Canice's, to-
norrowr, for all that, Agela."

" Ha I ha rF laughed Angula, "I lesyoibeh are
now the heretic and unbeliever "l

"I They say the English are ver> stirdy. beller
when they believe a ill." rv

" But, Master Dermoi, I don't expect a miruce
ta bu ierformed for sncb a worthlesa i11tte chu as
I am. Yet I can fight the devil a bit for alI that
by saying the rosary, and telling the beads all the
tine long Whammond is snufling out his bitter-
nets against our Holy Father the Pope, and up-
holding Pope Harry in Lis atead. Won't that b
fanionsevengeance?7"

olei are a cnderful Angelt. Did- Father
Scott tell you t tadopt that plan t"

" Father Scott told mie ta pray for all poor sin-
'"rs ; and i intend ta do so, after my own fafshion."

"Aigels, dear, vill you come in t see ny> mo-
ther, and tell ber all thaIt yo nare meditatinr. She
will be delighted to heur you, for she thinîks yon
are out with her because you stayed awa' se long."'

"if I thought you would forget ta tell her Ivould, Dermod," said Angola, archlyl, but as I
know you t o sb a thorough gossip, particuîlarly
about ,e, whatever I have done ta you-your me-
ther will lear aeverythig I coulid say ithout my
presence."

Dermod looked confused and pained-hie knew
ho sbould and ouglht t say sonmething ma reply, or
extenuation, or in badinage, or perhaps ina spirit
of wouînded affection ; but nothing would come sav
b!ushes, stammerp, and rising tesrs.

Angola was obliged ta come e tthe resoue.
Doan' bu vexed, Dernod-I can't sec your me-

ther now," she said, very softly, carnestly, and
kindlyiI ; but after Suns' Ii will ruan, in ta tel you
aIl that had lhappened, and low my prayers went
offl In old Whamnond'e synagogue. Good-bye,"
ani ah cwas gane.

Dermod iooked after her lu admiration and
chagrin, and immediately began ta think cofa lot of
thinga le slould have said t her when e ad sa
very many free opiortunities.

CIHAPT[ER XiV.--WonK Aas Woornn.
That sane Saturday evening young Dermod and

old Dermod O'Kelly were workini uaway in their
miner sbop-tie anc planing and linishing a job te
be rendy for the mamons on Monday moruang, and.
the other baewmng away t mone rouglihubner, with
a tremendous axe, tlie shavings curled up befora
the manly push of Dermod the younger-getting
out of the way, n the whistle of the iron, like the
jingle of the present day before the chirrup of the
trn-man-the smhavings jumped up into his face,
nestled in his curly hair, dashed around Lis
slioulders, twirled into his vest, or tumbled about
his fet curling up like little vipers, and rolling
along the floorl a sort of merry consclous frolic
that amueed the eyoeof the workman and lightened
the ruonotony of his labor; whilst the grent, old,
tall, muscular father, Dermod, knocked his splinters.
mio the air, dartng thrn against th ceiling, lash-
ing them against the doorway, making them shrjµc
aloud in a long edit and sliver that fel fiat from ih
great boie like a stout man slain in battle. Then
the "hnh" iofevery blow resounded throagh the
bousehold, and the grind of every knot, and the
writhing and rending of tough frgments, the thud
of the resisting solid, and the crash, and the fall,
and the victory, and the defat, and the concluding
coup degrace, when all was dismembored, and ail
opposition was at an end.

Father and son worked airay earnestly; they
felt it was Saturday night, and that much was ex-
pected at their bands by the coming Monday morn-
ing.

But long before they lad finlibed for the night
the door of the workshop was thrown open wide,
and a regular group of visitors made their appear-
ance. Mrs. O'Kelly led the van, followed by Mrs.
Dusilard and Angola. Young Dermod flung down
bis pl at snd rubbedb is bands with joy; hie was
ashamed t e too demonstrative before so many
people;, besides Le could not imagine what was up,
or whether it might not be wrong to appear glad at
ail.

" Welcome, ladies ail," called out the big sire,,
but net giving over his employment, "nillefailthr,
as we say ii Ireland. The nigbt's iwork la ju st
over, and then we'll all have a gossip and a bitoa
supper.",

Young Dermod cleared a little stoal of a w le
Idad of shavings, and wiping it cltean with a her
handful, tuimidly asked Angela te b seafed. -,The
two matrons ensconced themmtlves on a great teoo-
chest.

" Jin is in a great way to-night, Father D ermod,"
began Mra. Lina Dullard. " lHe isfinish lag a lot
of buts and pouches, and quiver-bege : for the
bailiffs and soldiers, and li talking ta hi.mealf, and
cursing and sweariug li a dreadful mander. I told
him l'd bring Angola abroad for s bit4 antil he bu-
came moe Christian-like, lihat Le wra frghttening
ber. I always s>' that to bring Lir', te bis senses,
for hé mots gréaI store by' tha; it.îîe dame, I toill
yon, much more, and ne otdds :thr6 Ler moller, I
thanuk yen. At first he iras goreg to yeli at m,
Lut hé stops, sud Iaooking ai the. girl, hoesays' 'itI
frigbtened yeu, lama, I'il miako yati joli>' fer fit; I
won't drire yen le Canico's a.nmori-ow yoro the

aiod moman'-meaning mebùt yenknàw,'Father
Dermod, that's culy' a O'dnt' nainé hé.hafr mo,">
said Mire. Lina, bridlinrj a it;l " hedon't mea
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it; and then lie began again italking to biisel
and swearing away as bad as ever, and dartiag tlm
awl fte the leather and giîg o 50 like a-raging
madman, tht I tbi n d goelildo some hare before h

i?, nehas no wrong with him ,"remarked
pausing in a down-stroke upon s

a i "affr ŸdMrs. -OKelly ;e-
an ls easUrnse d hopennoif the Irish fel!

:foul.of h'm wouldn'tJike it."
SI kn f JatherDermod, if you shipped down

ito-him yo-cUld elzAlhim fo 'the night,for-âie

al m ia. ; wnldbe nearer tlo
niîktc$ytath ipà'm not afrakid f6iiP

Fat ringo l in himaswell alW bid
rearked Angela,p dl. 'y

" ravol ygi fi, rfai7liasr$1
spoken, child of yourfather ad just for thatIPll
throw on,my cota-more ànd- se whàt.thepoor man
is after."'

Young Dermod shut up the worksbqp, andthe
little party retired to the stateroom of the establiah-
2nent where some preparations had been already
nade towards a Saturday night'e supper-a luxury
that O'Kelly, senior, always insisted on after finish-

ingoff thb'labor-ôf 'the *ek. Thé "young people
had their comfortable gossip in the corner, where
they dis~ussid.freely the crowd of events increasing
&ouud them, not forgetting .Angela's 'visit tO.St.
Magdalen's hapel in the iàrning, anc the little
seven-beaded rosary that Father Scott gave to frus-
trata the machinations of the enemies of the faith.

Dermod, indee'd, waxed hero-spooney on one or
two occasions duriug their confidéntial chit-chat,
on account of bis being fi bis own ingle, and more
at home with himseif, so to say. But Angela wàs
in no mood either to Lhwart him, or to listen to him
or to his awkward love passages; and se some bold'
Wits of his went for nothing, and some confident
phases and glances felI so short of the mark as not
to h noticed, like arrows that missed the string
and fell at the archer's feet.

Dermod was a good carpenter, but was tooearnest
and too honest to be anything like a dashing wooer.
Angela, however, well knew the genuine character
and intrinsic value of the fine, young, handsome
Irish youth beside ber. She saw that he was over-
whelmed with love for her, tnd in bis very blushes
and blunders her' woman's wit readily recognised
the diamond hidden in the sand, and the dull clay
that held the largest lump of bullion. Angele
would not have forsaken ber demr Irish boy for the
fastest fellow in ailKing Hal's dominions.

At length Derrmod Cge roturned, and throwing
off his great coft #ad bat, st down to the supper-

W0eul? asked ail the voices.
That man is mad, if ever man was mad-that's

what I have to say about hlm. Whammond and he

fell out, I ca learn; and the good bishop wants
to get rid of him-perhaps Jem speaks too plain
about his lordship's antecedents. At any rate,
there la war; and I didn't cire to ask anything odthe particulari. Jem bas finished off bis beîts aid
pouches, however, and bas just gone hore witb
tbem to the barracks. If ha ha paid, l's i ye
won't see bim to-ight, as hll make bis way
to some of bis old cronies to have a hearty curse I
at bis reverence, and to bring rebellion intg the
midst of bis flock."-

"cll go home, at any rate," said Lina, "but if
you can empty out a corner for Angela, I had
rather leave ber after"'

" Hurrah 1" cried out the young carpenter, beside
himself with the idea of having bis sweetheart un-
der the same roof with him the whole night, and bis
mother soothering ber up with all sorts of praises
of ber only son.

" Hurrah 1" ho cried again, " wei1 have Angela
after all; ay, in Bridget's gowa and tucker once
nore, and in the old boat, and down et the little
chapel, and we'll alil hear Father Scott saying Mass,
the same as ever. Won't it be grand-won't it be
great, mother dear-won't It theugh ?I

Everybody laughed ut the young lover except
Angela, but she looked quite demure and thougbt
she ought to return with ber mother. Angela was
almost as naturel in ber loving tricks as an Irish
girl. Of coarse, she staid where sha was, and spent
half an hour, at least, in tantalisig poor Dermod
before they parted for the night.

[To DE cONTINUED IN OUa NEXT.]

THE JEWISH CONSPIRACY.

INTERlST!NO GERMAN PAMPHLET ON THE JswesH OIumsy
AND CHARACTER OF MAsONRY.

The visit to India of the Prince of Wales, Grand
Master of the English braîch of Msons, bas gh'au
apice te the fllowiîg disclosures cencerîing the
Masonic order which are mède ln India by our ad.
mirable Catholic contemporaries in that country.
The certainly are net blind to the tendencies of
the age, and, seeing, theyi speak out in exposure and
condamnation, In one of them, the Catholic Exam-
iner, contemporaneous with the Prince's coçpera-
tin uin the Masonic celebration at Bombay, an in.
vitation which Bishop Mervin spurned with b-
coming dignity, we find the following exposition of
the Jewish Inspiration of Masonry in its iar
against the Catholic Church

PERTINENT QUESTION

Already for several years a strauge novement
bas been going on in the German lodges against the
Jewish Masons. From all that oozed out, an ugly
partof the darkness in which Masonry necessarily
keeps itself, bas been brought to light, and gives
an insight into the real tendency of that secret
league, which aveu our common and honest Musons
wbll be asi onished te hear et. Whoever studies,
aven superficially, what is known ef Freemasoiry',
inuit ho struck at thre nuniber cf Jewish expressions
and raminieceices occurriog in ail that concerns
the building ef the " Temiple eofSolomon." " lRich.
ard Carlile's Manual ou Freemnasonry" gives ample
proofs of an intense hatred of Christianity', suchr as
characteriza ut ail Urnes the vandering Jew, and
which is the very' sont of tirs bigirer degrees ef thea
secret craut. Now tire fact becomes more mind more
known, rthat the unknown highest superiors, toe
whom Masons bind themnselves blindly' b>' the most
formidable oatbs, aid whesa commands they' exe-
cuLe with blind obedienca unworthy cf a free min,
are Jews and sworn enemles cf Christianity', whose
finai abject is to conquer the empire et tire worid
b>' means oftheir enormous wealtb, by' establshing
a udiivarsai Masonic republie, in which thre Christian
religion would be cntirely' uprooted, and ail nations
made the " footstool" ef Jehovahr, that is ef the Jew.
Cîrlile taches us that" ash original meaning of tire
uame aid distinction' ef a Jew was that et a wie
and perfect man, b>' devotion te science. T! e word
ls ef tira same meaning as Jehovah-literaîlly it ise
tire God ef mai, the Holy' Gbost, or inspired spirit
e! mai." We know that tire highest superior in thre
temple ef Solomon is called Jehoevahr, i n whom all
blasonic wisdcm, science aid perfection are emn-
bedied. Jehovahr and Jew ara synonymcous in the
Masonic jargon. Is it really true, that Freema-
sonry is an attempt of the Jews to rebuild the tem-
ple of So'omon in a higher sensa, naiely by estab-
lishing their name all over the whole world, after
hammering down ail the tirones and altars ? Is
it roully true, that there are two lodges in London,
from wbich issue the threads that direct all revoliz
tionary societies in the world, and that into these
to lodges no Christian has cver been received, nor
ever been permitted to cross the threshold ? Is it
true, that thereare linthe principal towns ail over,
the. Continent- and America :exclusively Jewish
.odge"o hioh refuse admissiçn to any Ohristiani
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Ie it true that in the lodges secret Jewish societiesrxigt with a peculiar ai of their on?
xW îeask th se qutstions, because tbey contain as-

sertions of the Freemasons themselves; and because
if they are teobe affirmed, theygive a clear explaia
tion of the general revolution going on for centuries
in the Christian world, and because they throw an
immense light on the wholehistory of Europe suce
the ine of the Crusades.

VHY isoNo aSECRETS ARE R ElEALED.
Masons-shouId rnoti wonde that their secrecies

are revealed by;ther own adepts., .Whoever bas
compta the qotnictio tahit hehà cniitted a sin

¯'& ~T& isetnce, ofron and àltrir at stake
does ~right.and wéli'Ïebéa he'ecrecy.
-V -ias-e '-bates-r uthWt fext of .apanphlet
eight p'age;-wbieh Wait lrinted s Mànnciþ't in
the 'year1862hy'b>'I a ' Br. Mason of -Berlinndiid of
edurse, communicated lpouly to'con4pet clsl
We give in our next issue a tanslatib of it,ind
iemind our readers not teforget thatit is a Free-
mason, and not ourselves, whose words they read.

THE GEaMAN PAMPHLET.
The pamphlet signed IlA Berlin Fiee Mason,"

-1862 says : "A-siga of-the times,- bearing a serous-
ly dangerous character, is to-be found lu the Berlin
elections of the 28th April1ardi6th May 1862. One
element especiallyhas'a coùm to thie front, and'ex-
ercised a powrfuldissolving influence hnail direc-
thons namely the Jews. What up to this time, ever.
sincethe Christian era began, has never been the
case, .s now presented to our view; the Jews at the
head--as chiefs InM princijpl agents-nmît arevolu-
tionary enterprises, by writing4, WIOrdi and deech
up to the building of barricades, fort instaiet, la
18-48, a Berhn ,

" Regarding Berlinmwe must ash, how is it, that
here 217 Jews have been elected special clectors,
and in two districts even exclusively Jews and not
a single Christian*? that Jews ar- bonored and
celebrated, for instance Jacobi in Koenigsberg on
his lait birthday, more than even reIgning princes?
that in the press they talk jus; as if' the people 'or
' the nation' were composed of oly Jews and their
followers, as if Christian subjects chlisging still to
monarchical principles, were no more existing a;
ail ? . .

" The answer to the questions is given by the
agitaing Freensasons of whon Br. Lamartine hmself
said that the Revolutions of1789, 1830, 1U48,and S'3
on have been go up by Lireo.ec Léague ; a
confession conflrmed b>'3r. hoasnier ?ages, Minis-
trr ot Le French Republic, re openly declared ln
1848,"ltuat LinaFs-auditRayolutlon. cf 1848 le tire
triumph of theprinciples of the reemason La-
«ue, that in 1848 France has received the Msocul
initiation-that 40,000 Freeme.sons in France have
uromised their assistance to tomplete the glorious

work begun of establishin ithe Reublic and to ex-
tend it over the wholeq of Europe an over the
whole world " Eve.a the Prussian Minister, Br.
Ceunt von Haug ,ïtîz, eue of the chiefs of Free-
masonry, deno:anced the order of Freemnasonn as the
hiding jplace qf all Revolutioan, assuring the monarchs
of Eura)è assenbled in the Congress at Verona in
1811 thatir ail Masonic systems have one and the
Smo ai, r to gavern the whole world-tie thrones in
tieais :per and thei menuchss ti gts-that,
mut bega n 1783, aidsoon after broka out, the
French revolution, the nurder of the king ‡tetc.,
had not only been decreed in the lodges, buit als'
brought about by secret oatlhs and similar means,
and the human race was more than ever threaten-
ed by this secret revolutionary power " -. '> eIn
like manner did the celebtated and high placedi
Prussian Freemason, Baro'n Von Kottwitzl, in the
year 1834 brieg before King Frederick William III.
the gravest complaints against the Masonic order:
" that since more than half a century the leading
men in School, Church and Stzte, proceeded from
the lodges, that the mighty impulse given by the
order o Freemasons to the mind of the people was
directed in the first place, towards the destruction
of the religions foudation of our political
life-that this criminal enterprise had received the
seal of officiail authority and superior will, that
the cry of the religions consciences had been
ordered to be kept down, and that the dissensions
and abominations appearing now are therefore to be
attributed principally to Freemasonry?."

I Where : a:b viir e are not listened to, results ot
public opinion, such as we see now before us,
are easil>, accouated for. As to Berlin, we see that
al nine Deputies are Frcemasons; among the 1703
electors of the four districts, thee rr e no fewer
than 1292 Freemasons, belonging to tLie twenty,
three Berlin lodges, each with thirty-three degrees
and thir respective field of work."

" The same praportion exists in Breslau, Magde-
burg, Stettin and in ailL towns were lod-ges flourislI
and Freemasons abouind. That is i-ry thLy wrote
in Latomia (a secret Masonic journal):-' Our League
wherever it fiourishes, bas become a power against
which nobody can prevail, and which wil! triumph
over ail obstacles and ail adversaries.-

"Oh ! would that those noble and honorable men
among Freemasons, whom the most exquisite sys.
tem of hypocrisy knows to deceive and to use as a
protecting cover, began at last to open theireyes 1
But let them remeniber, that there is also a secret
receptiou-so that of many it is unknown to the
great Masonic Brotierhood § that they belong to
the Craft; they are thus enabled to serve the
Revolution openly without compromising the
Craft.

jswasa sCA5T5.

"The crowntoaIlltbis is the political revolu-
tionary Masonie power of the Jews ; according to
the words of the Jewish Masonic cief, Br. J. Weil
(in a secret writing): ' We exercise a mighty in-
fluence on the moveent of our times and the pro-
gress of civiliiation-toivards republicanizing al]
peoples.' And anotier Masonic chief, the Jew Lewis
Borne, says in the same writing;: ' We shook with
a mighty hand the pillars on which the old edifice
rested, so that they groaned. Yes, it l in thé

This state of things ias, since 1862, grown only
worse in Berlin ; and the Jews number already one
ha?f of the Municipal Corporation ; so that Berlin
may be truly called the capital of the Jews.

t The attitude taken by the Nepolitan officers in
the last Revolution (1860) is Inexplicable to every
one who does net know Freemasonsry. Al officers
are bound by double caths. They had to obey the
Masonic spslerirs under pain of death b the dag
ger aven in Lire openr street, w-bas- tire mu-de-e- Is
always esre te escape b>' Lire heslp cf iris Masonuce
bsrhen pested in tire vicinit>'; tire modes-i r -medy
teor tia paunimant incur-red on accvunt ef treason
against thre sos-es-aigu le : political amnasty. hIn
Prussia vas-y fewr offices belonging La cira nobilit>'
hure entered tire lodges ; and that is why the>' as-e
tire object et continuail Masoan attacke.

‡ Tire moins used b>' tire Iodgcs hava net chang-
ed sinco Louis XVI. tell Lhirs victim : Garceia Me-
s-eue, President c f Ecuador-, is thae new6st instance.
Whenî Mgr. Seraphin Vannutelli, Lire forme- Apo.-
stelic Delegate et Ecuador-, took tare et tire Presi-
dent ta join bis newr pr stoftNuncio inBielgium,Garcia
as-ee tLd him ire hadjustreceived tira mews, thrat

in a meeting at Lima et Lira Freemasons et Paru,
etc., bis, Lihe President's, deaîth hadi beau decreedi.
Mgr. Vannuteali had not yet reachred Rome, mirai
tirs telegraphr brsoukht uews that lts de-creaet Lirte
lodige irad been exeeuted.

§ On unother- occasion me eshl dram Lire distinc-.
tion betwreae tire Bretre-rhoodi aid tire Os-deros- e
Frseemssonse; fer tira prasent mt enificas ta say', that
tire Br-otherhooed bus nàL aven iLs place witin tire
temple cf Solomeon, but ouI>' undar tira porches orin
Lire yestibule.

TUE suTURE JEwisR EMPIRE.
" How dangerous must the influence of the Jews

on Masome enterprises appear, when the active part
is remembered, which this people took in the crimes
of the French Revolution and of the Corsican Us-
urper; when the steadiness is considered, with
which they cling to the beliefin afuture Jewish Em-
pire of/tae world, and whec the immense influence is
known which Jewçish gold exercises on seo many
3linisters of the State !† The Jewish people form
a caste in hostile opposition to the whole human
race : and the ' God of Israel' has oly one chosen
peuple to whom all other peoples bave te be given
as footstool. ‡ (aunumerable examples prove
that by means of thir money the Jews have their

.spies even in tha most secret and highest consulta-j
tions-we have only to remember many facts that
happened here [in Berlin] since 1848).

" Now consider the 600,000 Jews [according to
the newest statisti.s they are only half that number]
among the seventeen millions inhabitants in Prus-
sia, consider the convulsive zeal of this nation in
its inextinguishable oriental vivacity, how they
labor to get into their hands all possible means for
revolutionizing theState to occupyby great fimancial
associations even lu the higher educational estab-
lishment, and to monopolize for themselves the
governmental poste, consider also the insurmount-
able repugnance of those avariious money dealers
against alt manual labor, observe lastly the oppres-
sion ftlt since long by our artisans from ithe pres-
sure of Jewisih speculation, and then ask, ihow
heavily iill weigh the iron chains upon those who
eat their bread in the sweat of their brows ?

THE 'IOa5ENTAL NOBILITY."
" To enter into the mass of the people, this the Jew

refuses, re doe se ouly into the clasa of the gentry;
the Jews want to become to the German nation the
(oriental) nobility. They want to rule over us as
ministers, as presidents, as governors, as officers, as
mayors; but by no means to iecs-ase or to relieve
the number of the working people.

" There exists in Germany a secret union with
Masonie forms, placed under unknown superiors,
and working for not Masonic aima. The members
of this league are almost all Jews; they work in de-
grees and systems, with ouly aparently [Masonic]
Christian rites and [Masonic] Christian symbole. I

" The Jews thus malie use of Christianity [in the
Masonic sene] either for ridicule's Eake osr as a
cover forsecret aims and intrigues, which are equal-
ly contraryto Freemasonry and dangerous to the
States, Every sincere Freemasonuandeverygovern-
ment must tirerefore carefally try to prevent the
Jews from m'king use of the Christian [Masonie]
rites and institutionsfor other thai Masonic pur--
poses.

" Do not despise our warning.in these dangerous
times! There is not now question of ridiculous
calumnies, which oly stupid people believe in, but
of an unheard of and most impudent fraud, which
abuses the most boly things [of the Freemasons].
Those criminals do no more lurk in darkness, but
they appear publicly as Our brethren, and boast of
the protection and fraternityof Germain Princes."

*This Jew Mendizabal promised a minister a
restoration ofthe sunken Spanish finances; but in
a very short time theresult O his manipulations
was a terrible increase of the national debts of that
unhappy country and a great decrease of its reve-
nues, whilst he ai iris friends had grown immense-
ly rici. For tis ierease of their private fortune
they had found a golden opportunily in the sale -of
900 religious and charitable Christian institutions,
which the Spanish Cortes, at the proposition of the
Jews, had ddecared national property. Ecclesiastic-
al property was dealt with in the most shocing
manner; and the impident derision of the pepple's
religious and national feelings went so far, that
Mendizabal's mistress ventured to wear publicly a
beautiful and precious necllace, which but a short
time before iad been an ornament to a statue of the'
Blesead Virgin Mary in one of the Madrid churches.

f We shall soon have occarsion to speakz of the
relations between the Jewish bauner- Bleichroeder,
and Prince Bismarck, lately revealed by the ultra-
Prussian Kreras-Zeteung to the greatest dismay of the
whole Prussian ministry.

‡ "Sit thou at my right hand-: until I make thy
enemies they footstool.... The Lord will send forth
the sceptre of thy power out of Sion: : Rule thou
in the midt of thy enemies.... The Lord at thy
right band hath broken kings In thé day of lits
wrathi." (Psalm 109).

JI The Jews form- a Masonie State in Masonry,
In thesme maniaras Muasonry forms a State in the
State,

sible to the Jews, there are Jewish lodges, te which
Christians are under no condition admitted. In
London, where the real focus of revolution under,
the Grand-Master Palmerston exists, there are twoI
Jewish lodges, lu which no Christian is ever recev-i
ed,or evenpermitted topass the threshold. Into these
run the threads of ail revolutionary elements that1
are to ie found in Christian lodges. From there
the other lodges are directed-as ' By the secret1
superiors'-so that most of the Christian revolu-.
tionists are blind puppets of the Jews. And this isj
done by means of secrecy. Under the pretext, that1
in the lodges everytihing ls a secret, the Knowing(
Brethren' direct all Freemasons towards their own
end. During the Leipzig annual fair a Jewish lodge
is permanent in that town, which, stranges>toay, is
never opened ta any Christian Freemason. On
learing this many Freemas3ns open their eyes; buti
the powerof secrecy and of the oath, and the practice,1
that a Mason of a certain degreea is not allowed to
speak of the labors on his field with a Mason of
another degree-' not aven by pantomime'1 as the
oath says-keeps every member of Freemesonry, E
as if it were, in a dark cellar, where i feels him-
self shoved and lifted up, but unable to make use1
of his intellectual powers otherwise than the liket
one whoe is bound and fettered on all sides. 1- 1

" To the Jewish lodges at Frankfort and Ham-
burg only emissariea have access. The name of thej
latter 'Absalom to the thrae nettles' betray its high1
political burning tendency. (nomen est omen). May
the All-merciful alleviate the heavy trials whichi
are threatening the beads of the nobles and princest
in consequence of their indulgence and unwainesst
with regard te the real "hypocrites,"! May ie
enlighten them and clearly show them the tendency
of the seciet revolutionary working of Freemason-
ary, for republicanizing all people in thei ltereste
of the Jews ; may they remember the prophetic
words of Napoleon 1:' In fifty years Europe wilii
be a Republic or . . . 'and those of Burke:Il A
time wl! come, when the Princes will be forced to
become tyrants, because their subjects have become
rebels on principle."

STATISTICS OF CRIME IN ENGLAND.
Statistics of crime are never a pleasant subject't

unless they point to a steady diminution. It does
net appear that English statesmen have much rea'
son tbc hbappy, when they read the statistics which
have just been made public in regard te the year
1874. If it b truc that education ias achieved
glatnt strides, it le evident that the sti ides iî the
national virtue have net been consistently' parallel.
It was observed by a great authority, when writing1
to the Times, se far back as the year 1840, that more
secular knowledgeis in itelf no guarantea of moral
or of social improvement; and if the bine-books of
1874 ha consulted, along witi the reports on edu-
cation, there le net much ground te conclude that
the fruits of education have compreiended dimnu-
tion in crime. In such a huge population as that
o? England, It would be affectation toL expect
that the masses in the great towns could betrought
under complete superviion; ail that could be look-
ed for would be a general permeation of better
principles and Iess vitiated tastes,and if this could
be realized.there would be no real discouragement
ln a certain proportion of offence. But it does net
appear that there is any satisfactory improvement
ln the habits of th musses of the people ; that
there le more bonesty,or less E lax morality, or
eaven a disposition tu rise. Take the habit ofdrunk-
enness, which o'aght by this time te have been re-
pressed, considering how much has been proposed
and attempted by statesmen, and philantbropists,
and clergymen. The special bane of this vice le
that it leads te other vices;' that itl is the parent of
more than half of those misfortunes which conduct
to the dock and to the prison. In 1873, the num-
ber of persons who were registered as having beaun
drunk and incapable was 182,941; but in 1874 the
nuntber was increased to 185,730. The nimber of
men who were proccededagainst summaril,or who
iwere apprebended.for indictable offences-that is,
in the year 18'4-and of whom it was satisfactorily
demonstrated that they were of the clss Ihabitual
drunkards," was 32,836; while of women who wre.
similarly dealt with thre mawere 11,741. Moreover,
345 men and 151 women, 'died in the same year
from intoxication.: More than iftteen hundred suh.:
cides mere also recorded ; and of these it is. certain'
that a very large proportion wre superianduced by.
the sahme.evil habit. d

:We:haveto:emember.-that in ,England but few
pesrsonsar apprehendediby the police ,for a vice
whih is 'natienally prevalent, f ad LiaI ceusa-
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untly, tire number of drunkards m u st be alinost
too large- orcomputation. It is impossible for thepolce Leto Omes-e liran te taka in charge suchr par-

-ans a come und r their observation ; nor are they
at âl1p'redisposed to be severe, but.on the contrary,
possiblent aid id. If .IL e apparenty' even
pgib h a person- who is: found énebriated to

gth e '*tÇt official assistanèegthé policeae
mlavay9zîlnt,,sp it thé ttmptp ind'ot 'toairàigritlôùitmnecess . Eyry one mie

YOUNG Fnoes ix A 'MAss or SAD3ToNE -An ex- -
traordinary discovery bas just been made in Shield-
muir Pit, near Motherwell, belonging to the Sum-
merlee Iron Company. While Mr. William Wilson-
the manager, was superintending the driing of a
mine through sandstone, at a depth o 330 fOeet, he
w!as surprised-to:find, on dislodginga solid piece of
atone from the ims, that sevral dozenas of yôung
-frogs were lodged In.a caity of the stone.-.-The-
animais, apparently true to their natural iraclincts,
after their long confinementtooc toa pooJ <if.water
near by, whero they'eemed: quite at hm. Ne
crevice or fissure could befound in the stone, though
carefully searched: fo-, ,and iL-t ymains 'ia;myatery
how the animale camethere,.and ow re .could
live uder suconditions.

M : ',

oU

=1 a Masoenicrhallséhre, uàder- ths 'cover of secrecy, Thus' tar the' superiors of the German Free
noble seuls of ail classes; tught. andsrealized 'the masons.]
principies wh ich lu profane (!) societyôuldb'eils-o- seola e-m QUEsTIONS.
hibited 'as heraies and criminal innovations. -Onamutas deliberation et all this we as:k

Ad anotheJw, Meidizabathesu f t he t Je Mendiabal, alter directing,- 'as Pro-
Revolutiori Ia Portugal in 1820' effected te 'Itaking eIialrand-wM tei al ti d
t Oparto aid Lishon, and carried,-in 1830, by .s Free soGr -âse òe mli Spnsnh' dwoecouie,

SmightyMasonic influencôe ith Jnt thé Be: tresrims1820 and 1830, became P e ceuot
volution nto Spal, lwhre ha became mrle-M a :
Istes-. - -' ,Miufstry:

"The dangers for throné ànaltararisin fo : .If theJewi' h Gradmtér mux baf
tie powoe rwhih:tie Jews ia4 btained- witiri' % Miisteéa1Justice fi eF•nèhtR èpblie ato18432

Masonio rafthave 'risen tôth ighet pointand againtn I 70 aa 87p,

mnd it lsi tâ te risc-e oice ainthav as If tbheèm i4 n r g ina G.ran y master 

we did so te Àget
eèeaägo o ns o-lr Caelen ldfGaeibaldi,-

.'dang-r-"-
"-t-- ~ re echial f-tid azzinî, Victor mm jiar p ara o-th

TEE HEADS O ORRMAN-FREBMAsOSY TO TE - GERAN Italian Bnî t .. 't

.- Provincital
The Jews understand4WeU that the royal as-t' Gi a îo JIth'e.éerman-" eclectidcFraemason

[of Freamasonry, i e. the art o ebecoming kinge eaguea Nutio AlliaiceiêWfor ol-
iras capital means o e aaliëA frytheira own esoteric taing «'Gefman Parliament," and iimpudently
reijn. Th'gôlden key, mich opens servile heurts off rddii'kig in bis ministers (con Borned,) es
and ars, had since long ben proved most efficient pecially since the king bas joined his lodge:
la their hands, but now they gained even a solid If Verhaeghen, the Provincial Grand-master of
basis fortheir machinations: a thousand new com .Belgium,- talalished aJrpady-n,2l854, on the feast
miunicîtiosïa n-oé.tpened t them, and the> fousid of SL2 Jolfî~hin thegrand-ledge of ruBsels, as a new
themselves in posession of a secure éntre fàr principl&eï thät "Tie'ol wY Be loyal to your
communications and -observatlons.'" The 'danger kihg.i ne timet&aeknowledgéd'ds a Masonin prin
fremt thssidethreatens; however, not. ouly our ciple, but is to'be abandoned as incompatible with
order, bi -th States in generp, nnd:me-wish, theré. the 'presentviewsof Freemasonry : il
fore, to raise our voices so loud as to rouse even the If the. Provincial Grand-master Fichte, whose
mostuncncerned out of his indifference. How triumph the German revolutionary power celebrated
greant thié danger vas, is, since 1848, daily proved on the 19th of May, 1862, puts the crown on al we
by ne wfacts; whosoever moves daily in different have said by is prophecy of" Lthe German Itepub-
sphrsv af! the people and ias.there occasion to ob- lice of the ninetecetlh çentury::"
serve the doings o the Jews, ixnwg also, that eachr If. we ask, in consideration of ail this:
Jew Who talke politics, be hé young or old, rich or Whether the monarchs of Germany, Who desire
poor, nts as a republican emissary, for he under- to preserve their thrones to their families and peacet
stands clearly. that in a monarchy e can never re- to their peoples, will not at let begin to distrust a
main fora long period at the head ; ie, therefore, league, which 200 millions of Catholics justly fear
iworks with a passion and rage, which reminds one as the greatest enemy of throne and.altar?t
of th curse which they have loaded upon their We do so in remembrance of King Louis XVI.,
generation at the time of the condemnation of the who, on bearing iis sentence of death rend to hilm,
Saviour, and under the load of whici they rash now exclaimed : IAll this I knew already eleven yearsc
towards a new terible divine judgment, now, that ago, how is ii, that I did not beliese it?" and in remem-r
they repeat against Christ, living in the new order brance of the Berlin Grand-master . Union, Whot
oft tireend, their old cry f i crucify Him, crucify sometime ago, openly explained to our present
ilim.'" king;• " that modern histor' furnishes numerous

"A still greater gain falls to the lot of the Jews waming examples in which, under the doak of Free-
by a peculiar arrangement in a certain Masonie mats-y, mins, dangerous to the State and enmmaI,
sstem,in which three Masons have the power to are pursued."

1reate another Mason, and the right to communi- JEWisR LODGEs cLOSED TO CEISTIANs. t
cate the Masonic mysterbes even outside the lodges " To this must h added a circumstance very lit- I
aud without the prescribed rite. The Jewis belong- tle known, that the Jews, aho were fron time te
ing te thiesystem are thereby enabled to propagate time exhclided from severai lodges, are nom received
trmal Masonry among their own people, be it for in ail lodges of the world, also in Prussia, except in
money, be it for other purposes, and thus to intro- Berlin, where in the face of the royal house Free- t
duce lito our arder as great a number of their rab- masonry Ias to show a Christian teidency. How- y
ble as they thinkpproper and advantageous to then- ever, by the help of a high personage near the t
selves. The disadvantages accruing therefrom to throne, who mas frequently found with the Jew t
our institute, to the good naine of true Masons, and Lesing, the Jews succeeded, after the death of 
to humanmty itself, are incalculable. In the lodges 'King Frederick William, IV., in entering the Ber-
they find many opportunities to practise on a lin lodges by a back door, inasmuch as they ierelarge cale teirawell developed system of cor- allowed ta enter in case tey hd ils-ady been re.
ruptiori, and to bring confusion into numbers of ceived in some other place. 1
affaire. IlBut whilst no Christian loda le now inacces- t

t9followk that thestfstc
wliirareien dh ç 0lue-book.for -isf'àtir ia

snes dU stntlydfia the ral extent
of tafenqtonalxeG-Wè are infcsmed that tireugli.
ontaeŽ- ol thatj count 'there are only 28,870tostalat iit the proposrion o custodians totIe poplaefon is but mbeue every eight bundred.

I 1873, tie force umbered about 28,000 ; but in1874-5 there was a slight increase of 300 men. Thepopulation being over twenty-two millions, thie num-ber o the constabulary is not large; and it would
b ungenerous net te allow that they are au able
bchd tbnien, whoi discharge painful duties verychritîl>'.

England bas a lost et Ilprotessional thiavas
who t dopt their profession net always from neces-
sit, but quite as often from tradition or choice.
What is callad a known thief, is gencrally a person
wlese relations and friends bave sympathetic ideas,
if net quite idantical habits, and wbo lire in hauntswiricir are faruiliar te tire police, but wire manage
to run their course freely. It is computed Liat tie
number of known thieves and burglars, receivers e!
stolen gods, afdou taccessories," le fro forty-three
sl fety-fou- ti tsand and, though tie number is
slightly decseasing, i is impossible te obliterate the
2h55. iaMie metropolis-that li, within a radius
o fifteen miles around Charing Cross-thereart
more trai ntbree thonsand e lthese persone, or one
bi twelve bauds-d of the population. Courtesy for-
aida uste idd te this number et osts of persons
rieotare eugaed l aqueerbbusiness, and who pur-

sue Lte.trade o! what bas beau happil>' desiguated
as " strictly' legitimate felony" Waiving t eis in.
vidions reflection, we must content oursethes wit.
the statement that thieves rié diminishing, fre
the professional if net the moral poiut of view. The
whole number of the criminal population, includ-
ing all those who were in durance, in the year 1874
was 76,219 :wbich wias less by thirteen hundred
han the same item of the population the previous
year, 1873. The decrease in " bad bouses" within
he last few years has also been extremely satisfac-
ory, the number having been lessened by one-
half.

With regard to the total number of persons who
were charged with indictable offences during the
year te which iwe are referring, itl is given as-
males, 16,836 ; females, 5,495 ; or a total of 22,331
of this number, 5,324 males and females were set
ree through insufdiciency of evidence ; se that it
ecomes didicuit te formi a just idea as te how many

were innocent or guilty. Through lack of prose-
'utiou another fourteen hundred escaped without
.ny commitment. It is stated, bowever, that 13,-
850 were committed for trial. On the other hand.
t is conceded that 48,000, - who were arrested and
;nown to be guilty, were let off from defect of
egal process. Thus we find that we must take the
tatistics of those who were furnished as only inti-
mating-forcibly, yet insufficiently-the real nim-
er of moral delinquents. It wouldappear that the
rime of murder is on the increase in England, 28
more instances being recorded lu 1874 than li the
ear which immediately preceeded it; andit is rea-
onably supposed hat in the year 1875 the nuarber
as been more terrible still. There was more shoot-
ng and stabbing during the peried te which we al-
Ide, with 94 more cases of assault. 151 murders
rere committed in 1874; while out of 773 cases of
rouading many were committed with the knife.
This Is a bad feature in English crime ; it is, toontirely new. We had hoped that the use of the
uife was as un-English as it is certainly ferocious.
lobberies are also on the increase, as well as at-

empts at robbetry with violence ; se are burglaries
id cases of larceny. Shoplifting has remarkably
allen off; but it is easily accounted for by the
reater precautions which are taken te frustrate at-
empt, and specially by the new patent shutters.
Moreover, the plan of leaving many shop-fronts
rithout shutters, while lamps are kept burning.
hrough the night, is really a batter carefulness
than the old bolts and bars, which being broken
'ave no sign to the police.

Once more, it is lamentable te be informed that
ggravated assaults on women and children, and al-
o' what are called common assault¾,are more name-
ous than in preceding years. There should have
een a diminution in a character of offence wich
epends largely on the tone of public feeling, and
which "education" was supposed to have modified.
t is ubvious that the tone of the English mind is
et rising la virtue or refinement; that the classes
which contribute to "statistics" are no bigher, but
ather lower than they were. What is the real
ause of this decadence ? Ne one can assert that
ome advance in education iras not been made with-
n the last fifteen years, no one eau say hat philan-
hropists are idle, ortbat statesmen have net di-
rested the subject. Might we hazard that a low
kind of literature, and als a low kind of amuse-
ments, combine with the licensed victuallers in
roducing a grossiess which culminiates in penal
ffences ? Nothing eau e much lower than Eng-
ish Sunday newspapers-, unlaess it be Saturday nighrt
mu.ic-halls; and as for the public bouses, they de-
troy mind and body, by thir alurements to indul-
gence and sloth. With regard to literature, tie
cepticism of the higher "walks " Il provocative Of
he coarsEness of the lower. A polisbed infidelity
may be decorous in a drawing-room, but in the
oorer classes unbelief must be gross, in Mayfair
here is no temptation tobreak law, but onlyto
.mplify eujoyment ; in Whitecbapel tuere is no
emptation to be refined, but only to make the most
f coarse pleasures. And the distance between

Mayfair and Whitechapel is far greater in sympathy-
ban mileage. The rich classes know no more
of the working classes than they.know of ,the oc.
'upations of the angels. They care probably less.
The barrier between wealth and liard industry is
nw passable in English routine. This is one great
eason mhy tire industrial classes tee! reckle et
onvrentionmal esteemr. Tire richn ample>' threm ; but
w-iLth employ'mant al! sympathy> is aL aun end. Net
utii tire selfishnuess cf the wealthy le couver-ted lu-
oe Chrstimu sympathy>, wiil Lthe statietics et crime
n Englandi he broad>y or appreciably' lessened.-
Dubli N'.ation;.
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* WE CAŽTN AW R HOE HAPPY

Though we may nt change e cottage
For the mansion tall. sd grand,

<Or excbange te litl grass ot
, . For a boundlOs. htret oeard-
Yet therce sometbing brigiterdearer,

Thaso te wealtît We!thus vemxn4,.

rrngab we have no means to purchase
Castly pictures, rich and rare-

Tboug i.we ave ne 'silken hanghugs
Fer the walls so cold and bare,

We caan haug them o'er wih garlarids,
For flowers blossom every where.

3Ve can make home very cheerful
If the right course we begin,

We au make itshinmates happy
And there truest blessings win.

It will make a small rooni brighter
If we let the sunshine in.

WYe can gather round the fireside
When the evening hours are long-

Wre eau blend our hearts and voices
la happy, social sou g;

We can guide our erring brother,
Lead him from the paths of wrong.

We may 11ii our home bt music
And «111 sunshin dbrierming o'r,

] f againat all ark intruders
We wviilfirmi> close the door-

yet aout' .vishadows enter
We muas love each other more.

'There are treasures for the lowly
Which the grandest fail to find,

There's a chain of sweet affection
Binding friends ofkindred mind-

i've may rcap the choicest blessinga
L'rom the poorest lot assigned.

IR IS RINTELLIGENCE.
-:0:-

Edward Smith, of Bellamont Forest, Cootchill,
Esq., has tcn appointed to the Commission of the
Peace.

T£ha Rev. Timothy O'Sullivan, P.P., of Kilbrit-
tain. died on the 17th uit., at his brolter's residence,
.Castlet own TBrehaven.

Colonel Vandeleur, D.L., has handed £20 tothe
Very Rev. Dr. Dinan, P.?., V.G., Kilrush, Co. Clare,
for distribution amoung the poor of the parish.

Lord Liagar has forwarded £10 to the Vesy Rev.
Frauci oLteilly, P.P., V. G., Bailieborough, his
annaisubscription t the funds of the Society of!

St. Vincent de Paul in that town. .

T.e ficewing cLauges have been made b' the
MThefliv. Dr. Drrian :-Rev. Patrick McCartan,

CC. Autrix, to Dunsford ; Rev. Maurice Healy,
C«C. Dunsfcrd, to Glenarm; Rev. Daniel Healey,
C.C., GletntTM, te Antrim.

Justice O'Bricn lias forwarded te the ight Rev.
Bishop of Linmerick £25 t be divided among the
Sisters ei Mercy, Sisters of The Good Shepherd,
Presentationf Conveunt, and other charities fer the
beniett of the poor of his native city, at Christmas-
tide.

An interesting meeting of the Maryborough
YoungMes Society took place, at the inauguration
ot Rev. Joseph Farrell as Preaident, in room of Fr.
Morin, wholi ad s long and so worttily presided
over them, and whoBse removal t Abbeyleix they
all s0 much regretted.

The deat is announced of George A. Grierson,
Esq.. the second oldest member of the Royal Irish

AcsdemY. In connection ivith bis brother, lately
deceased, ha beld, under patent, the office of Queen's
printer in Ireland.

A meeting of the Louth Tenants' Defence Asso-
ciation es bald on the 13th ult. A resolution was

casst expressing deep sympathy with the tenantry
On th Grmanstown aste aD e te Association of
Meath, who 1ad taken their case uin bands.

On the 30th ult., the Hon. E. MeDevilt, ex-At-
toniey-Gê cl of Qacensland, delivered alecture in
CarnOW nu id of the funds of the Carlow Catholic
luotittaitdu for bis subject "The Irish in Aus-
als."Attbeconclusion of the lecture a vote of

trmaias passed by Mr. McDevitt.

On the 21st ilt., Mir. F. F. Campbell, anctioneer,
sld b>' public auctonl the interest in twro vaîuabia
louac., th extensive outhouses and yards attach-
ed situate in Clanbrasil street, Dundalk. The
bouses »rodeuJ a profit rent of £01 17s. 5d.,and
«etusol to Peter Casey, Esq, for £1,65.

Or thoisît uit. printed posters were circu'ated
On uthe18illarna' town te the following effect:

_ roghtefarmers o Kerry-Take notice that yon
-.. Dotproposee toMr. M. S.-Hussey, agent tthe

Earl ot propas for the lands of Droumdabig-
more. aI yourenri t' It issuppoted that the no-

tices are postu up at midnight.
Qutics w uLOER. T C Cork Jieraldi say • "l On

Dcc. Ua gentlesan skating on the Lough got a
fDec 1hi, adisgoted bis in9 e. Dr. Lambkin, how-
evarl was fortiatel skatig ai the tnime, ad set

ea ke inmirunte, sand ha and is patient slid

off together auinid heay thcdera."
Owing te itis .success having ttree soldiers sent

back fruu the Limerick county gal tote t ci>

prison by the order of the Lord Lieutenat, Mr. W. H
0,Sullivan, 3i.., intends conteating theegait> of

the removal of the political militthr prisouers frno
Irlshprisons to England witîcut île sanction or

order of the lmiitary authorities.

Mr. De Coure>' D. Denny, solicitor (Of the fim of

Huggard & Denny), soni of the Rev. Hery Denny'
rector of Churchhill, aitnd grandson of the late Sir

Edwaid Deuny, of Tralee Castle, died on the 1711

ilt., at bis residence, Strand street, Tralee. Deceas-

cd was attacled with iuflaimration of the lungs,
and died after two days' iliness, leaving a widow

and little boy te mourn his carly loss. He was
highly and universally regarded in Tmlee .

lMàJ co unori.-The Cor Eraminer annolunces
the arrival from America Of Major .D. P. Conyng-
bam, f LL., who as returned to visit the friends
aud scenes of his youth, after a lapse of several
years lu Ameilca. . Dr. Co[iynghai is the au-
tore! ansveral popular works, including the
" Historyof tise Irish Brigade in the American
War,"> "Lives of the Irish Saints and Martyrs," etc.
'rihe Pope bonored him with a special lutter of p
probation of tie latter vork.

On tle 21st uit., Mr. Richard Wol!e, of Rockfort,
near Nenagiwhile riding a spirited orse ant Brook-
Watson, the animal reared and threw lier tothe
ground roliing over ber. The injured lady was
removed home, and after some time recovered con-
scioisness. She suffered froa concussion of the

brain. Mrs. Iichard Wolfe is daughter of J. F.
Rolleston, Esq., .L, Frencfort Caste, Dunker-
yin, and nieco to Charles Rolleston-Spunner, Chair-
mal of the coonty Tipperary.

THE PoULATION OF In.ainD.-The abstract of
the recent census of Ircland contains more itereit-
ig fuels. Tle population of the Island is set dotent
ai 5,412,397. During the last tan years 849,836
enigrantsh laeloft the country. 'The religious
.deumigranto a old vcrj nearly the relative strength

! for-mer yer , aatoonghsrthe Cathlica have de-
creased about ee pet ucent sincé 181,u and the
Episcalis nun preabyterianusellgitly increased.
TheCathis nbe. 4,150;857, t dProtestant,
nipiscopairaln 067,998 the' Preebyteisil 497,048,
Epah ci ter denoeml tîons 95,864. ' *.

Càuoxc UrniN-TIe aniaismeeting 60 hi S
Mry's AssintiOn, Cftaolio Union,«a i Mrlon

Dec. h 4 -u le ceona o!li.a.......ia-inla ari-

borough street. Rev. ltdholas DonnelIypresided.
The annual -report of;the council stated that th.
wori of the'branch has een,' satisfactorily carried
out durîig the pûst jèàr. The library' las. been
largely avUl Of, and the attendance I thé reading
roomsi.-rmost satisfasctory.; Sincea weopened 141
mcubers and 553 associatesjcined the branch. Dur-
ing the last year two lectumes wore delivered.-one-
in the Cathedral by ou PÈresidenti, Father Donneily
on the temporal pover of the Pope ; the other by
Rl. P. Carton, Esq., on nore!e anId novel reading,
delivered at the RE.tundo.

The question whet ber a bequesor Masses isa«
chaîitable bequestor not was partially: raised and
decided in the Court of Common-Pleas où the 16th
ult., thellight Rev. Dr. Dorrian, CatholicRBishopof
Downand Connor, being interestld in uphoIldicg
the contention that a bequest - to him charged with
a bequest for Masses was not a charitable bequest.
The testatrix died within three months. from the
date of er will, and the plaintiffs-in n ejectment
suit against the Bishop, claiming through the hein
at law-alleged that the bequest was, therefore,
invalid. The Court of Common Pleas held that it
was not.

A meeting of the Chapter and other clergymen of
the diocese of Ferns was held on the 15th ult., for
the purpose of selecting by ballot the names of ce-
cleslasties for submission to the Holy Sec as deen-
cd worthy by them to succeed the late Most Rer.
Dr. Furlong in the bishopric of the diocese. The
election resulted as follows:-Dignissimus-Most
Rev. Dr. Rickard, Bishop of Grahams Town, Cape
of GoodB Eopa. Diguior-Rev. Michael Warren,
Order pf Missionary Priesta Enniscorthy. Dignus
-Vry Rev. W. Fortune, Preident, AlIHallows
College, Drumcondra.

Tua PoPE TO TuE aism PEoPLE- ~ The Cork E-
amner, Dec. 24, says:-At lis audience with the
Pope the Lord Mayor of Dublin read an address
thariking Bis Holiness for the mauner in which he
had been received and presenting the homage of
his fellow-citizens. He addd Ilthat the Holy Fa-
ther, lu conferring upon him the high diatinction
of the Order of Gregory the Great, had wished to
honor Irishmen. Ireland was rich in affection for
the Holy Father. On the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the O'Connell Centenary Ireland had chown
ber attachment and fidelity to God and the Pope.-
As an Irish Catholie he deeply sympathized with
the sufferings of the Church?.. He concluded by
imploring the Pope's bleasing on the Catholic of
Dublin. His Holiness, l reply, said that l" He was
greatly moved at the proof given him of the affec-
tien of the people of Dubin. He alluded to the
constancy of Irishmea in their devotion to Cath-
ohicism, and expresseid gratification at the celebra-
tion of the O'Connell Centenary. He sent hi e
blessing to the city of Dubhlin.

o n the 18th uit , a man named James Davis, aged
-ixw>' aars, lo residedi l sRerstown, aemain-

tam, «as killeit on tle Broadstone Railway Ter-
minus. It appears that the deccased, who.was a
painter in the employment of the Midland Great
WVestern Railia> Company, was on the line which
leads to the cattle bank, and while in the &ct of
passing in a stooped position between two railway
carriages which were standing on the line, he
struck hia head against a tender attacbed to an an-
gine which was going by at the time aftersihunting
a ballast train down the line. His head was caught1
in the tender, and te was dragged a short distance
along the line. The fireman, Henry Green, saw
the deceased stagger against the englue and called
tothe engine-driver, Robert Walshe, who pulled
up as acon as possible; but when, afiter some diffi-
culty, by the aid of some of the Company's officers,
the body was extricated life was found tobé totally
extiuct.

A NiiW ED6cATrNu MovEENnT.-The Dubia Free-
man says -" We have received through the "I Cen-
tral News" a very extraordimarypiece of intelli-
gence which we publish elsewihre. It is that au
attempt 'wii be shortly made to effect a sttile-
ment of the Irish University system on au entirely
ncw lisis! 'TIe telegram. gees ou te Sa>' liai a
numbasrof graduates t fhe Catholic Universit>,

discarding the'action o fte Roman Catholiefish-
ops,' and, moreover, without having ' in a any way
consulted them,' have 'privatey associatei tem-
selves' with a number of graduates o Tinit> yCol-
tege, «ith a view of arranging a basis of a com-
prehensive University systen for Ireland.' Steps
it is added, are being taken to bring the matter
under the attention of the Government, either by a
motion in Parliament or in some otîr manner.
This is certainly a piace of startling intelligence,
K hich vill take everyone by surprise. Whati ert.
nal of truth if any, underlies the story we know
not. This, aat lest, we believe--that the story,in
the shape wich it reaches us, le untrue. Thut any
graduates of the Catholic University have ' discard-
ed the action of the Catholie Bishops' we cannot
for a moment credit, knowing as we do that no
student ever loft the University that was not full
of gratitude for te gallant aud glorious fight the
illustrious prelates of Ireland have, against ail cdds,
maintained--irta, for the existence of the Univers-
ity, and then for its success."

HENRY GrRATTAN.-UvuiLING OF THE STATUE N

DualIN-A colossal bronze statue of Grattan,
mountet on a limestone pedesa, was unvtiled
with appropriate ceremonies on the Oti inst., in
CjllegeGreen, in front of the old ParliamentI1Houte,
in Dublin. The site selected was especially felici'i-
oud, inasmuch as it was the scene of macy of his
greatest efforts and triumphs. The statue stands
about the centre of the green, and faces towards
Trinilty College. Speeches were made by Mr. Sul-
livan, Mr, Isaac Duit. M.P., ad otlhiers, culogistic
of th cisaracter, talents, and services of Grattan in
the interests et the Irish people. Mr. Sullivan
lucre'! a nesolution toe di-let tbstI lthe statue te
transftrn.dl tolte custody> o! th> -civic authiorities,
to e hl Icnl trust by' them for the irish ns'.ion. At
elaven o'cleck a mensten pt-cession, «bldhiras
parîticiparted! in Lt> tiades' unions, orderse, au'!dcii-
zens gancraîl>', mare'! on tram the Custom Bouse,
au'! assisted! lu the ceremenies cf unveilieg. Thec
Order ef Forresiera daclinedt te join lu a buody,
giving as a tesson that lIhey regarde'! te dicmon-

sîmraion sset a national chaîacter, aind in reaity> er-
dorsing the ides o! Irnsh independence. Bit arthurn
Guinness, mnember et Patliament ton Dubin cilty,
aind Mess'rs. Plunkatt an'! Gubson, thme twvo memn-
bors for lthe Unirersity', aIse declined! te participate
ini tie cerrenies.

T1'mco terrible Jesuits whié aie ai lte bnttom oft
evran> conspirsacy, sud whio, notably, rescuced thie
Paragua>'ans front barbartism b>' their justice sud
humitiv, bave beau at it again. Thlis lime it isa
in Inelaucd tint eue cf thir Company' bas been do-
ing «hatlle concived! to be an set et justice an'!
humanit>'. WVe gIs'!ly expose lis cmmunistice
prinsn-which «a find! detailed afolleows l cte

Lonîden Wee~kly Registe:-" While, ou cvrn> site
arc leur'! cries et renta beîng taise'! and! tenant
farinera being avicte'! frein their holdings, a pleas-
:nul piece et informatien et a djfferenltkint-cernes
to lte pablic esr, «it refarence le île doings of a
JemitL landlord lu the> West of Ireland!. Th> Rer.
Francis Kenny', P. P., Moyaulleo, Ce. Galwa>', «nites
as follows lu a latter te ltha Galwray Vindicator oft
Ssaturday: 'The verBy ReV. James MIewiney, ft
London, a distinguished member of t iSociety ot
Jess,' on succeeding as oldest son and heir ,to. is,
father's property of Kockerasser, in this pariah, as
the first at of hispropçietoreh remittedthe ar-
rears due byhis-tenants up ,to Novembe.r lastpand
gnauled them.àll leases.for theterm: of thirty-five
yea, at the moderata renta wbicI tiey were pay-
iug to Iis"worthy fater.' But,.I suppose, te somo

ersons this will be euly another proof of the wick-

edness. oftheý Jesuit Order. Clearly, Father M'-
Swiney's notions of " rigis of-propertyI "bave beau
somewhat modified by Jesuit and paternal teach-
ings as to the "I dutiles ofproperty."-atholic Review.

Ou te moï-nng oh è 21sti ult, the boiler in
Lowry'sscutoh' mille, in tle townland of Ballyma-
cdnnell between Bangor. and-Donaghadee, explod-
ed, wheneight persons-.eix men and two women-
were congregated around the lire in the boiler-
house' waitug for te steam to b turned on, in.
stlntly illing thUla'al FlT':héi namearq as fo l
lo*i:-Ienry Mclroy, martied, aged 34, leaves a
wife and eizht children;A ndrew McIroy, lis son,
single ;.John St.ephenson, married, aged 3, leaves a
vite and savon children; J. Byran, married, leav.s
wife and one child; John Arnott, aged 14; Alex-
ander Bryan, aged 14; Mrs. Mary Aune McKee,
40 years oftage, leaves husband and five children ;
and Mrs.. Isabella Scott, 34.years of age, huIsband
and three children. The bodies were discovered,
five at tle foot of the chimney, one in the fite with
a barro« le lad beau wheeling lito the boiler-
bouse, one in a field about twelve yards off, and
one a short distance from the chimney. The dam-
age amounts to about £500, and the premises
were not insred. A portion of. the boiler was
driven.across the road into a field and embedded in
the soil several feet, about three undred yasds dis-
tant, and bricks belonging t the mili were scatter-
ed fora great distance around. The engine-driver,
Bryan, la in custody. -

On the 1ith lit. the body of Mr. Thos. Malone
farmer of Corkamore, was found drowned in th
Shannon, off Fussell's Quay, Limerick. It appear-
ed from the evidence of Mr. Malone's brother at.the
inquest, that they both came to Limerick with loads
of straw to oell at the market. Having disposed of
same, they proceeded to return home, but in Wick-
ham street they stopped t some shop to transact
business. The deceased left the place on his car
before the brother, who imagined thaIt he laid pro-
ceaded on bis way home, and went there himself.
On arriving at home the brother was surprised to
find that deceased had not arrived before him, and
le became un, asy towards nightfall at not secing
hii return home. Nothing was teard of the de.
ceased tii next morning when the brother came te
town to make inquries about him, and lis body
was foundl l the 'water. It la aupposed tat the
unfortunate young man aost is way in the dense
fog which prevailed that evening, and drove the
horse into the river by mistake, and that the ani-
mal with the car was carried by the current over to-
wards Coonagh, and that the man was drowned near
where the body was found. The jury returned a
verdict o" Found drowned." Mr. 1alone was a
respectable young farrner about twenty-seven years
old; h tentiedt about fifty acres of the best Iand of
Corkamore, and was about getting manied to a
neighbor'a daughter with £800 fortune.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

During the last ten months of 1875 Enland ex-
ported orses to the value of £214,828, against
£175, 994 for 1874. She exported to France aloce
£97,440.

At the Circuit Court of Justiciary at Glasgow, a
man named Gready was sentenced to fourteen yvear'
penal servitude for staobing his iife.

The English Admiralty ave jnst issued an order
that for the future, instead of the boys proceeding
on shore to obtain spiritual instruction, the
Catholic priests will be allowed to go on board
the training ships ut Portsmouth, Plymouth and
Falmouth.

The total number of paupers in the British met-
ropolis during Christmas wsck was 87,744 of whom
36,692 were in the workhouses, and 51,152 received
outdoor relief. Compared with the corresponding
weeks of 1874, 1873, and 1872, these figures show
au increase of 8,135, 15,596, and 21,165, respective-
ly.

The CatholicBishopof Shrewsbury, Dr. Brown,in
in the course of an address to the newily-formed
Total Abstinence League at Birkenhead, said that
the Catholic ChurcI haid very properly condemned
Good Templarism, because it was void of Christian-
ity. Though many persons connec1ed with the
Good Templars nigit not be aware of it, they were
associated ith deism uand infidelity, and that being
so, he (the Bishop) could not countenance such o-
cieties.

Richard Charlton, 28 years of atge, farm labourer,
was execute! at Morpeth for the murder of hlis wife
After the birth-of their first child she left him su'd
went to live with a sister, a 'farmer's wife. Not-
withstanding sevral entreaties, she refused to re-
turn. He went to lis sister-in.-tw's bouse, and,
ith a revolver, shot is iifu, woundedb is sister-
in-law, and shot himself ian the right side of the
hcad. The self-intlicted wound produced paralysis
of the night side, and for a long time the prioner
was unable to use it.

At the meeting of Parliament three new peers
will be entitld to take their scats, Francis Theo-
philus Bastings, 12th Earl of Huntiugdon, died
shortly after the prorogation of Parliameut, and is
suceeded by his son, who becomes the 13th earl.
On the 28th of August Lord Grantley died, and is
succeeded b>' is nephew, the second son of the late
Hon. Ceorge Norton, formerly one of the magis-
traies of Lambeth Police-court, and of Mrs. Caro-
line Norton, the accomplished mtliter. Lord Dor-
chester died on the 2nd of Decembenr In defaîult
of male issue the pecrage devoves on lis cousin,
Colonel Dudhy Wilmot Carleton, eldest son of the
Hùn. and Rev. Richard Carletoi.

SCoc SHIPowNFRxx AND UEi MERncuANT SIIX'es.G
LAv.-There bas been held in Glasgow a largely
attended! conference of shiporners from ail partlaoft
Scotland, ai whicit île sobject et pst an'! future
legislation affecting their interests w'as takten into
cenaideration. A censiderabile number o! English
shipowucrs «etc aIse present ou tte occusion. IBe-
selcutions «are adopte'! to the efTrat thast tisa lime
lad anuived whlen s goeneraI codtiflcation et the
statutory' mecrhtant shipping law shouilie pressedt
for ; sud ltat the serious attention et île Qevern.-
maeit should! ta directe'! te the necessity' cf provid-.
ing fer bte marine legislatien et the ceunir>' being
originated an'! carrie'! eut t>' mambers o! île Cabi-.
net, sud officiahs really' conversant w«ith the subject,
as aise île, neccessity' of the' laîr beinig neiw fixe'!
upen a bais irhiet should! encuro thai vessais of
the Brillait shipowners ascond net be prejîtdiced. lnu
competition «lih foreign ships, an'! of regulatilons

.tbing framaed by lIce Board oftTrade for liceguidance>
of tir ofliciais in enforcing.the ilaw se as te ensureu
umiformity lu their reqiremtents ai all porta.

A t conferances «blet have just becs ice'! in
Edinburght et social an'! temuperance netormers,
the followîng teads et a " Suspensory' iquer Bill
ton Scetlandt" «arc agreced te c-i. 'Fhai it shall
not le lawful ho consider un>' newr appliecn for a
license inuany' district se long us tiers ismore than
eue liceused house le cvry> 750 cf the population ;
thaI ne application fer extension o! premilses shiall
be entertained;Ithat the pover of transfer by the
licensing'ithoriti.s shall cesse and that all:licenses
shallbe cancelled on the-death, bankruptcy,' or con.

viction of thoso holding certificates. : 2. That in
districts where no licen sed bouse exista, and in
other districts where the icenseni houses!are fron
anydause below onen 700 ofimthe population, no
license be granted without the sanctidn of a majoi-
ty of theratepayers';' and that- all courtio! appeal
b abolilied. 3 l'hat no Iplace ofi amusemenit, ne.
creation, istroction, railwiray station, river or coast.
Ing passenger steamboat le licensed togell intoxi-
cating liquors. 4. That all licenses eld by grocera,

The Rt. Rev. fBishop Dahois of Galvea
had the happiness while abroad, of
mother, an old lady of 98 years, at Lyo
From Lyons eight Sisters wre sent b
the care, f.Father Querat to..Houston,.t
San Antnilo under the charge of Fat
and o'6n brdught by thie hiopf i the

sétopTexas. -

ExnxeNsvu PRsonas.-Tbe girand ix
sonville, Fla., makea the fo)lowing di
*" W finidt thatire are three prisoner
who have beu there nearly two years f

bakers, and confectioners shali be at once
and that all beer licenas issued by the
special licenes issued 'by the magistr
the,same time cease.

ExTENsivE SMUGGNG OPERATIoNs IN
seizure of spirits has been the subject ction both by the Cuatoms and Inland ll
the result tas been the exposure oft
amuggling.which as been euarried on fo
in which a numbor of persons resident i
aùd Other p letaof Orkney are implicated
tat sacks of tobacco bave been shippe
North laIes toSirkwall along with and
the sane way as potatoes and delivered1
signee without their contents ever h
questioned. The plan that had lieenus
ed was to cal Lt au English port ands
for the foreiga market, where thc articl
the heavy impost levied on spirits wbie
stores for home consumption. Tie ex
directed bis course northwards te Faroe
was supplie with such goods as toba
finished bis cargo by taking on board a
and several tons of potatoes, d c. Het
for the Orkneys, uiischarged his spirits a
and spirits in the outlying islands wh
confederates, and proeeoded te i kwal
or two afterwards a boat aden with spi
in Kirkwalt during the rWght, and its co
safely housed in a yard near at hand, a
venience distributed among the dealers1
receive it. Captain Wm. Asham, of th
was arrested at the instance of the Cust
!ties, cbarged ith being connected wit
sizure. Ha w nas l company with thei
the three casks were found, and it is sa!
were his property. As fac uts can be as'
appears that the gin was shipped at Ga
for a fereign port. If this proves correc.
will be forfeited te the Crown.

UNITED STAT)
-- :0:--

Ton miles o! buildings were sdded
last year.

Abundant discoveries of copper are
made in Montana.

Tite cattle diseuse as put fa an ap
Rock Island county, 111.

The cholera bas almost entirely des
hog crop of some of the ccunties of Miss

LOIVELL fAss.--An order wias prom
the 1st in Merrimack Manufacturing1
mills, te dismiss one-half of tic force
chine department teinporarily .

The Noréà- Wa1retern Chranicle o! St. p
sayn:-The recent Paulist Mission sut
communicants, 37 converts, 1302 pledg
abstinence, 405 adults receiving confir
ovar eue ousand young men and wroni
in sodalities.

It la stated at Washington that the Pr'
shorty send te Congress a icmessitre o1
that the settlenent of the difliculties t
Porto Rico will be forced by thc pressu
internaional opinion.

Bird concerts are becoming tc rage in
States. The rooms are lung with cages
feathered songsters. Rendings are gi
are sung, and instrumental performanc
dered ou bird cas.

The coldest winters on record in
States within the past one bundred
those uf 1780, 183, and 1856. in i78)
ware River, bay of New York and L
Sound were se completely ice-bound
crossd with herses and sleighs, The c
was that of 1810.

Tus Noru A DAMS STRIKE.-On the
the operattves in the Blackinton Mill c
te work any more unless their former
paid them. Mr. Blacknton refuse' ta
their demand, and lIhe mille were ord
utii Aprl 1. unlesatsome adjustientc
colt>' eau ha arrive'! ut.

ALBAY, N. Y.-The workimen of Ali
becoming uneasy at the wanut of emplo
their inability to secore it, have hld m<
paraded the streets with banners inscribe
work." On the 5th intant, a delegatio
the mayor, Who gave tem a hope of en
on the proposed new reservoir.

CoLLIERIEs- SUsENDEn-On the 4th in
.high and Wilkesbarre Coul Company
work. Two collieries at Empir andt
mouth continua ai work, supplying the
AIl the others suspended for three w
men unticipated this action, and therea
of difficulty.

Statistics for the past year show that
of dornestic cottons were exportud from
States. The heaviest iten is 11,205 bal
Great Britain took the next largest lot,
follows. This amount is nearly double1
ation during 1874.

A California inventor las patented a c
for driving sewirg machines, which
with the treadle. A number of springsi
by clock-work and goveraned by a lav
titait the needie may be made to mov
sired rate of speed. The machine w
about an hour and a quarter iviti one w

Ti BrBLE IN TUa PunLIc ScirooL.-Al
of the Philalelphia Common CounucilJ
resolution was adopted, that the Boar
Education be rcquested te informt the
what authority the reading cf the Bib
discontinued in certain public schools

A sobscriber writing fi em Camp Stamn
undar date cf lime 9th ult, rays :--"Ou

Nov. su ld mn dicd in Atlantic Oity ,
hier. Mn. Buck delivered thc funcral
which he receirved $5, sud whmilfie
fromi the close cf the sermnon I awi
salcen plaving poker with the $5. Th
lue was $909 aljnner. Tho peopio tere i
amighty' lise mnan.",

th or doc tas recent> been pli
tcwr f t lliuy N. Y. Saringa

intgenioîus arrangement lte diatla isinl
agsburnor, lighted stonuatical> ai e

the iecat'isn itself withocut lIc alten
pierson ; sud «tac ls etill woudurful, s
limne o! daylightl varies greatly' froim
mout, tise clock lights lthe gas ai pr
proper turne from day to day,.

sen ut Blrookly wddin bekat
ail seatu about the tale A aekfls
conversation. IHappy iubandl o bis v
year-old! sistar utithe other end cf tIse ro
Jolie, yen ba.ve a now trotter now" Ji
but motter said le papa the cther day i
afraid! that yen 'wouit never amount t
tiat il seemecd to bie Sarah's ai citanc
silence fer a moment, followtd t>' a ru
knires unit ferkas apdc play of become torpid ln winter and bide thiemselves;, tak-

ing ne food for five or six nonths.-Serpents.of ail
ston, Texa, species shed thpir skins annually, like seacrabs and
visiting bis obsters.-It is believed that crocodiles live te bc
ns,. France. hundreds bof ycars. 'l h .Th Egitians. ibalmed
y him under them> Thc head of the iattlesnake las been known
two more to te ji's ifaai wound aftebei'gegrered:from the
her Buffard, body.-If.thefeye:of the .newt.,1si put.out, another
e hospital n one is oon supplied by rapid growth,-Fisbes

have no cyclida, and neessarily sleep *ith their
uTy at Jack.- eyieoen..lligatOràfallinto' t1etagic s1èep
eclosures o- during.the winter season like the toad.-The power
a ln the jail ef serpents to charm birds and small quadrupeds,là
or the pitiful e, wel authenticated fact:

. 21, 1876. 3
abolished; sum Of $10 costs each. These prisoners bave cosL

Excise and the county nearly $900 Ve recommend that the

-ates sball aCicounty comaissioners pay the fines, releae theprisoneri,.nd tbereby save money for the county.'
Ofnvetir.-Â tDesIfUTEh Cu E .-F, Drumgoole and his lit.f investiga. lie wairscOf te St. Vin2cent'UaHoe, lBrooklyn, N.,
evenue, nud had a very happy Christmap. atmher Dru gool
a sytem of deserves the tbanks of te communty for bis very
r yearsand wortby and benevolent enterpriset oproviding
n Kirkwall home fer the unfortunate street waif p et New Yo .
. It appears The mission gave a good dinner to more than 200
d from the boys: 400 pounds of turkey and 100 poundas of
made up in plum pudding were prepared by the pastor of the
te the con. Mission.
aving been The schools of Boston are bereaftcr te begovea.uallyadopt- ed by a board of twentyfaurcmmiesioners electec
ship spirits by tie people. This board chooses a superintend.
n is freeof ont of schools ad a board eo six examinera or in-
b eave the spectors In the late election te firat beord i
porter then cotmissioners was chosen, the successful candi-
c dere h" dates being te a man the nominees of Mayor CobWfconi, sudesupporters, te local "citizen's committee." Fourthw paiedS Cfthe new commissioners are women and fourtIen sailed Catbolics.
and tobacco es.
ero ho hiad Somte representatxrcsof the Ruissian comm unistic
i. li a day sect of Nihilists have found a refuge in New York.
r.it arid The fundamental principle of their school is that aitrits arrive fortunes should be exactly equalized, and the Stateintenta wcn should be ruled by members of their order. Thed earie o Nihilists beleve in lite speedy coming of a Messiahprepared ta who vill obliterate ail social distinctions. Theslip Juil Czar of Russia is driving them out of bis realm as.cms auttor- ata i ln
h the recent fast a he eau.
men when The annual statement of the production of the
id that they precious metals in the States and Territories west
certained, it of thie Missouri River, during 187Ï5, show an aggre-
ainsblorough gate yield of $80,880,037, being an excUes of $6,487,-
t the vessel 982 over 1874, which was the greatest previous an-

nual yied in the history of this coast. The present
prospects indicate au aggregate yield of $90,000,00C
for 1876, of which Neveda will doubtless productE S . $50,OaO,aO.

A Srnaxc;s LAKE.-Thre is a lake of perhaps 60
te LChicago acres mn extent, situated near tle railroad track

about five miles west of Farwell, Clare county,
have been Mich., the water of which is so muddy ite yearround that the botton is not perceptible even in

six tches of water. A good share of the beach lspearance at sandy, and te the observer no definite cause cau be
assigned for the constant nuddy condition of the

stroyed the water. There is also a white fungous substance
ouri. in sarll particles ail over the surface, wbich gives
ulgated, on the water a filthy appearance, yet this lake contains
Companys abundance of fil.
in the ma- That Chicugo is a growing city cannotbesuccess-

fully disputed in the presence of btatistics of the
'au!, iinn. moNt convincing character. In 1860 its taxable
ns up 8,800 valuation was $37,053,512; in 1875 it wns $303~
ged te total 705,140, seven-fold increase. In 1860 ita taxes wem
mation, and $313,315; in 1875 they werec$5,466,003, a thirteen-
.en enrolled fld icreas. In o te debtvas -l$2336,-

000 ; iii 187Ï5 il nas $13,544,000, a livc-fuid le-
sident will creuse. But tlie comptroler states tint there are
e t ba m iloatiug liabilitiesto the amount of $4,07 ,849, in
ucbre and addition te the bonded debt; so that the t tal in-
hrcf anitd ndebtediness of the city is $17,623,849.

Cathoulicim in Minnesota, which in the boylood
the UitedO of its recently consecrated Bisbop, Right Rev. John
containing Ireland. consisttdhf a few trissionries, minitler-

ven, sengo ing in )cg cabin te t.e pioncer ettlcrsand indisns
as aie ru»l- lista grown te a mognilicent bivrarcx>'oe thrce

Bieop, onemitred Abbb, tand ai arm of sectular
tlic United and religious clergy, a monastery, a Jesuit andUt 13nedictine College; a score Of couvents, withyears were their schbols and charitable institutions; ruagnifi-0, the Dela- cent ciurch edifices dotted ail ovr tthe State, withong Island parocial schools attacled, and a Catholie popula-as te be tion of 150,000. A pleasing incident connecttcd witholdest year the cousecration of Bishop lreland,was the presence

in the cathedral of his two sisters, Alother Se-
3rd instant, raphine an'd Sicter St. John, botlh of the Order of St.
dcided net Joseph.
r wages was Raoucinos os SALtRmE.-The New York Beardaccede te of Bealth has made a generai reduction in the salariesered closed of ail connected with lice departmtent. This courseof the diffi- was rcnulerled necessary by thc reduction in the

appropriation for 1870 of $20,00. The saliary of
bany, N.Y., Sanitary inspecter@, wh ich has hitherto been $1800
ynent and per annum, will becutdown to$1600,andAslstant
ectings and inspectors will recuive $1350 per year instead of
d "Bread or $15on, as fornierly. No arbitrary percentage iu the
u called on reduction was decided upon by le Conmissioners,
mployment but tic average is ten per cent. In a few instances

where the salaries paid have been very smali, no te-
tst., the Le-. duction lias bee made, With these exceptions no
suspended officiai, froin the secretary of the Board down te

two at Ply- the messenger, lias been exenmpted. The salaries
local trade. of te Commnissioners, being fixed by law, will re-
eekTs. Tmh ¯ain unchangtd.
are no fara A Catllolie correspondent Of the Springfieli Repub-

lican denies the statement of Congressian Seehy
41p000 bales that 60 or 70 colored youths are now studying in
the United lthe Propaganda at Rome te labor among the celor-
es te China. ed people of hlie couth. Hoesays " there la not One
and Brazil colored American youth,nay, net one colcred youth
the export- of any nationahity, studying in the Propaganda te-

day. More ttan this, there are net one.third the
contrivance number mentioned studying there from the entire
doog away Uniteid States; and I do net think one colored Ame-
are rneed rcan youth bas ever studied in Rome. The lant
er se nicely coiored youtlh who studied at the Propaganda was
t at any' .îe- a native of Africa, and was ordained a picst about
ill run for 1808. As bu wa a very clever fvllow, the profes-
inding. sor should bewaru of him, lst he might come over
t a meeting some ine morning, with a dozen of bis tribe, and
last weekina take possession of the States 1luweaka
d of Public GRANa's BrIc·rrs ANrI.SiCcARIAN SoncoLs.-ThO
councils by' Schtoole isepen. The class in speiling sud diefin,
le lias been ing wili recite. "Spea]) creation." " Creation."

in te city'~JfiOt ."Bringing mie being from notbiDg"
baug, Wy " Stp 1 hatis a religions ides. That is forbiddcen.

nauthe W>' Try agpin " "'That power lanumatter by' which iL
W tn a evolves mute higher and perfect forma." "fHold i

s*riV>.nd ao That je an athestic idem. That is forbidden." " Well,
enrmonue fo by Jupiter, thuatis the-" <Stop! my bey, that isa

hi minta lagun idea prohibited lu this school." " Spell seul."
t hveing " Now define t, "'Thlia immortal substance-"
thinveBicg "IHoid cu i That ls a' religious Ides, prolhiited.»

lhiokBuck Spahi sus." A tiausgression; o! the divine law."
" I cannot allow that ; ltat is a religious idea?

accd lu the> ' That la whast my> books says." "WVell, ahi cf yoau
n n -bring new boeoks to-morrow."~ " Master, where can

xninated by' we get the right kind cf bocks 5" " From Gencral
tri>' evening Grant?-.Pittburg Preabyterian.

lion cf auy
lthoughu the FAc'r s NATWaAL H:svou.-Frogs, tends, asd
*menth le serîaents, never take any fccd but that whtih the>'

uciseîy the aresatis(iedis alive,-Whien a bee, waspi or horuet,
stina i isnealy lway attheexpnseo! its life.

* Ceupan>'--Serpents sre so tenucious of lite that the>' will lire
.lm Comanra for six-month.and longer without food -Turtles
mif& sure dg oe i h seasheo sud bury' their egzgs,
tom :-Weii covering them up te be hatched b>' the sun.-Lob-
ulie : "Yep sters are ver>' pugnaciousaand fightsevera latIles. If
tat she ras they boa claw, another growsou.--A singlecodfish
o muchs but producea more than a million ef eggs in a season-.--
e " Intense A whitale suckles ils young, snd le therefore not a

fish i TIe tnother's affection la remarkable.-Toads
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDA.
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Friday, 21-St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr.
Saturday, 22-SS. Vincent and Anastasius, Mar-

tyrs.
Sunday, 23-THrD SUSDAY AFTB ErPWNY. Es-

pousaIs of the B. V. M. and St. Joseph.
Monday, 24-St. Timcthy, Bishop andiMartyr.
Tuesday, 25-Conversion of St. Paul.
Wednesday, 26-St. Polycarp, Bishop and Martyr.
Thursday, 27-St. John Chrysostom, Bishop, Con-

fessor, and Doctor of the Church.

APOLOGY.
5We ask the forbearance of our readers this week

for the scant supply of editorial matter we lay be-
fore them. Unfortunately business of great impor-
tance bas detained the Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, our new

Editor, and prevented him from assuming the con-

trol of the Tous WITNEss during the present week,
mor i it at all likely that he shall bu able to take

np bis residence amongst us permanently until the

first of the next month. It is tobe hoped, owever,
that this momentary disappointment will hare no

other effect than that of causing the patrons of the
TauE WiTNasa t enjoy all the more thoroughly the
writings of the Rev. Doctor when his graceful and

vigorous pan shall have been fully enlisted in the
service of the cause for which bis predecessor
battiled so ably and with s much zeai.

REV. A. J. O'REILLY.
Here is what the Buffalo Catholie Union says of

our New Editor:-
We are rejoiced t learn, through private note,

that our friand, Rev. A. J. O'Reilly, so awel kinown
to the literary world by bis brilliant publicationes,
bas accepted editorial charge of the Montreal Tous
WITnEse. Father O'Reilly brings ta the editorial
chair manifold capacities which siingularly adapt
cinfer tisa vriegafee duties of jurnalism. Edu-
cats inluRama, avies-e ha carl>' lrcatisesi oclossie
atmosphere, lie lias in after years travelled muct,
-sud gleanesi therefrom many a keen observation,

twhich stored avay in a faithful memory, Father
O'Reily doles out infscinatig phrase, a eccasion
sua> requins. Tise nav aditer ai tise Tous VHTNE55

wields a brilliant peu, which will make him a
worthy successor ta the ill-fated Father Murphy.
We heartily welcome our reverend brother to the
ranks of Cathocicejournalism, and congratulate our
eteemed contemporary on having secured the ser.
iceo aseable a chiai.

NEWSF'OP THE WEEK.
The Italian Government, although the Catholic

religion is by statute the only religion in Italy
seem to glory in violating the precepts of the Church.
Orie of these precepts is ta abstain from work
en Sundays and holy days. In Rome Government
avorks are systematically carried on on Sundays, and
-under direction of the Government officials. The
extent ta which the profanation of Sundays is car-
ried by the Government may be judged of by the
fact that even the assize courts sit occasionally on
Sundays. The Bishop of Pesaro as just sent te
Signor Vigliani, the Minister of Grace and Justice,

Su energetic protest against tis holding o courts ao
assize on Sundays. This profanation of Sundayby
legal functionaries is the more remarkable, inas-
much as, by a decision of the High Court of Cas-
seation in Florence, given on the 15th ofJune, 1872,
all legal proceedings vhiehtake place on Sundays,
or boly days, are pronounced null and void.

The La Patrie gives the following p the general
result of the electionls for the Senatorial delegates in
France, professedly from an official source-Of 36,-
000 communes, 26,000 have returned Conservative
delegates. Extreme Radicals have been victorious
in very fue instances. The successful candidates
were Bonapartists, Orleanists and moderate Republi.
cans. The Bonapartists preponderate in seventeen
departments. The Times Paris special says: Among
Conservative delegates elected in these departments,
from which results bave soar beau made known,
the Legitimists and Orleanists are comparatively
fevr la number. The prevailing element consists of
pronounced Bonapartists. If thereturns alreadyat
handcculd be taken as a criterion of the final resuit
they would give us s Senate composed of 130 Repub-
licans, including life Senators already elected by the
Assembly, 100 militant Bonapartists, and 70 beloug-
ing to varions parties, including patient Bonapart-
ists.

The contest between the Catholics and the se-
called Liberals of Belgium waxes more bitter every
day, and it is plain that the Government in their
terror of Bismarck are willing te forget the rightsa
-wbich the Constitution is supposed tao secure to ourt
co-religionists. In the course of the investigationa
into the attack recently made on the procession in
Liege, it came out that the rioters were actually
encouraged by the police who "gave them auttority
te hisa," well knowing that such insults would -

andi in au attack on the Catholics. Mare eveun tissu
thet, flic Bungemasten, M. Pier-cet, visa issued tIse
unconstitutional doece foxbidding tise procession
lias not beau punished, but, on tise ottar baud,
lias beau fetedi andi landed ta tisa skies for visat lhe
did. Wih anothser offliia, vho auspended ao
bailiff ofliscourt vise hadi refused'to te marr-iedi
ln chus-ct it lias fas-ad Sur aIhes-wise. He, being ao
Catiselic, vas aummonaed before tise Cous-hoft
Appeal fer the "offouce," and bas beau suspended
fs-rm hIs functien cf President ai tisa cous-t belaow
for a period of ana mentis, lu ail Ibis, if is plain
that mottes-s are tending toards a criais, and tisat
.an outtraki of oue kindi os- enother la a lues-a ques-
tien oiftinie.

It avili ta -remembered ftah . Luts, mdiistar ofi

once to the letter of the 3rd January Instant, that
the gravamen of the charge against the Doctor and
the Hospital authorities awas : That after Dr. Cam.
eron had refused, on his own authority, to allow Father
Leclair to approach the bedside of the young man,1
and had refused oven to accompany the Priests and
the witnesses to ascertain from the youîng man
himself whether ho required or not the spiritual1
minif-tiena o! Patter Leclait.

"lTie foiowing doy, the 29th, Father Leclair re.
turned to the Hospital and was informed by the 1
Doctor (Cameron) that the young man had seen(
his minister during about five minutes, aid that lie
was satisfied to ïcnain what ho was always. Fa-
ther Leclair again requested the Doctor te accom-
pany him to the bed of the patient to learn from
himself whether such was the case, adding that if
the young man once said so, lhe (Pather Leclair)
would retire, satisfied that h had donc his duty-
The Doctr agam positively refused Ihis proposal, and
siateed ltat he had orders not to allota any minister lo tee
the patient."é

The first complaint was against the unjustifiablet
conduct of the Doctor. The second was againstÈ
those who had given 'rders not to allow any min-
ister-to sece the patient..

be opened te the abominations of Popery ; and1
who will net bow down any moro before tiewafer
gods of Rome.

"The priests vaut te have the numbers of the t
Louses of our converts, in order ta break their win- t
dov, insult and persecute them totheir hearts' con- J
tent. I wilI not give them that opportunity. But
before long the TRUE WITNEss' curiosity will bte
Lratisfied; for the number t couverts will be se
large, that tieyviii te able ta prateotbemselves.

Just what we expected, in the Intevsity of his i

,-4876
-------------

ws,

F Worshipin BaNriav , pùblicly'ccusèd,jn theI d-
tag, tise Bishop of Ratisbon of havng instigated'

cl ergy.and peopleto oust theGovernmentean
didatas at the late election TheBishop imme-
diately and formally denied le charge, and defied
M. Lutz to sliow that there was'a- sigle vord af

tàiths'in hie statenïent inade in the Landtag; sud
now the clcxgy have not only given their formal
denial of any such circular, having been isýued, but
have publiahed'the circular of theBishop itself, and
in it there is not a syllable about the election. M.
Lutzs thus shown up as a public liar, and con-
siderable curiosity is evinced as to the mode in

ývhich he will atternpt to escape from the embar-
rasing situation.

The Powers have re]inquishied their intention of
making a collective or identical communication to
the Porte on the basis of Count Andrassy's scharne
for reform in the disaffected Provinces. The ambas-
sadors are now confining tihemselves to verbal and
friendly communication, counsel and propositions
to whici the Porte ia disposed to listen. The Times
of Monday in an editorial article urging adhesion
to Count Andrassy's note. say :-" The Sublime
Porte was never In so critical a state. If the op-
portunit Count Andrassy now offera for settling
the Eastern question bit by it is allowed to pass,
Europe may soon be forced to apply rouglier math-
ods to a wider area. England may be able to de-
termine whether the occasion shall be seized or not.
She stands, therefore, in a position of peculiar re-
sponsibility."' A despatch from Vienna to the Stand-
ard asserts that Montenegro lias purchased 15,000
mort muskets; that the bargain was made tbrough
a Russian agent, and the arma were paid fer with
Russian money. The Pal Alall Gazette spe-
cial froma Berlin, says, that the select coin-
mittee of the Imperial Parliament, to whom
Government proposed amendment to the Cri-
minal Code vas referred, bas resolved upon a
direct opposition to Government, and to favour jury
trial for all press offices. The Timea' Berlin special
says that Goverument will close the Ursuline Con.
vent and school on the lst of April next. A Vienna
telegran states that only one Russian merchant ot
Odessa, not twelve, as previously reported, bas been
transported to Siberia for selling arms to the Turks.
In Turkish official circles itis expected that Eng-
land will accept Andrassy's note. A Vienna tele-
gram to the DailyNens states that the British Vice-
Consul in Crete tas received numerous intimations
froim influential inhabitants that tthey are in favor
ofannexation of the island by Greast Britain. The
Greek party, which receives its instructions fron
Athens, opposes the movement, and tisre is much
agitation. Itl is in consequence of this state of
affairs that the Porte reaýppointed Rauof Pasha to
the Governorship of the island with enlarged povers.

A despatch fron St Jean De Luz to the Tines, re-
ports that Gen. Moriones las advanced from San
Sebastian, capturing the ieights of Aratzain and
silencing the Carlist artillery. Important opera-
tions were momentarily expected. The Governmen t
bas decided to grant an amnesty te many persons
who are now in prison or exile, on the occasion of
the anniversary of King AlphonEo's entry into
Madrid. The lieraWids Madrid special reports that
the Spanish Goverument hes sent a diplomatic note
in reply to the American circular on Cuban affairs,
and the reply is quite belligerent in toue and takes
high ground on all questions raised by the United
States note ; declares that commerce between Cuba
and the United States las not suffered to any ap-
preciable extent by the insurrection ; in fact instead
of having been diminiished, it lias in reality
increased, and is constantly increasing, se
that the U. S. Government had no occa,
casion forcomplaint, and no tenable ground for
its proposed action, or interference in affaira or
troubles existing in Cuba. Attention la aiso called
to the fact that many American citizens have estab.
lished theinselves in business on the Island, and be.
ing unmolested by the Spaniish Government, in so
doing have gained large individual fortunes. These
fortunes have not added te the material wealth of the
Island, being entirely in foreigu bands. The terri.
tory of the United Statea is a constant refuge for
outlaws, who are permitted ta hatch conspiracy, to
the detriment and injur of the Spanish Goverament
In this the laws of nations are outraged. Alljust and
equitable claims between the United States and Cuba
have been amicably and fully satisfied, or are in the
courts for adjustment. Therefore, theraeau te no
cause for complaint on that score. The Spanish note
is belived to be the work of Senator Jovellar.

THE M*INTYRE CASE
I aur lest issue we laidbefore our readers a full

stateient of the case of young M'Intyre who re-
cent> died at thie Mnutrea General Hospitol aller1
having licou deprived, thsrough tisa unjuistifiable lu,
tarveution of tisa Hos>ealîu pssician, cf tihenefit

e! lise Sacrements cf the Cisurch. M'Intyre, as our
readers arc avare, lad always taon e Protestaut
but haed expressed the desire te soe tise R1ev. Patter
Laclain of St. Patrick's, aud te received itt tise
Chsurchs. In tise sble lattons af tise Rer. Patter
Dovd, publishecd in eur- last issue, tisa whoale cis-
cummstancas arc related. It vil] te seau b>' refer-

Wl fe1Assur lita He sios ikautheortIesl
would:be only too happy. to make a torough and

rigid investigatlon intoa.tist painful mattar,<rand
show by théii action :hat thet awe determined
tht tihe faitfiiane of th Hospital s uld not be'
Sullied by the btgoted actIon of any one ar more cf
its officials. Weregre; ta .ay we have been griev-
ously disappointed. . The Directors of the Hospitel
have published a report adding insuit te injury..-
The tone of the docùment la studiously offensive,
but la theiranxiety to ;insult the Catholic clergymen
connected vitli this unfortunate affair, and to white.

wash their physician, they leave the public in the
most profound, ignorance of a vital point in the
case, viz.:-Who gave'the Doctor bis orders not to
fallo any> minfser to see the patient? The managers
approve of the Doctoar's conduct-all well so far--
but who gave the orders 7 We have iooked in
vain, sud no swhee in that report, covering a
celumn of a newapaper, eau ve find an answer ta
that important question. However, we have good
reason for knowing that the Catholie clergy intend
treating the o-called investigation with the ".con-
tempt," to use the expression of the Directors, that
it deserves. Of course the mission of the Rev. Fa-
ther Leclair not being derived from the authority
of the gentlemen who have such an exalted idea of
religion as to make them state in their report
" That the admission of visitor;, including ministers
of religion, te the patients in the Montreal General
Hospital la a matter not of right but of sufferance,'
ho will b guided by the dictates of bis own con-
science as to the matter of bis future attendance et
ti Ilospital. But, apait from ail this,arepresenta.
tion will b made te the proper authorities with
the sanction and et the request of the whole Cath-
olic body to have this matter sifted to the botton,
so tiat for the future just regulatious may te estab-
lished ta secure te departing seuls such retigious
consolation as they may ask for, and of which they
should net te deprived by the fanatical iaterference

of the medical or other attendants attached- to
the institution, however praiseworthy such inter-
ference may appear in the eyes of those who con-
aider it matter f sz«yerance if ministers of the Gospel
are allowed to approach patients at all.

CHINIQUY'S RECRUITS.
la. ansver to a valued correspondent, in our issue

or last week, who wished to know if it were true, as
stated la the itness of January 3rd, that 294
French Canadians had become Protestants under the
mmnistration of the notorious Chiniquy, we stated
most emphatically that there was no truth l the
statement. We went fuither, and to convince our
correspondent beyond the shadow of doubt that the
statement vas a abtiction, pure and simple,
made, as ail -muetatements are, fer the sole pur-
pose of inducing gullible Protestants ta part with
orne of their ready cash, we published the follow-

ing challenge :
"99 ciallenge the Witness ta publiish the name

and the number of the bouse, if in the city, and the
name of the parish, if in the country, wbere each of
these interesting couverts resides. Show us, if yon
eau, hait there is not a lie on the face of your
story' .

This challenge is sufficiently plain we hop.-
.There could ba .no mistmlerstanding as ta its mean.
ing,and we therein offered to our contemporary a very
easy metbod of pçoving that the statement sown
broadcast by him as ta the apostasy of so many
French Canadians had some foundation in fact.-
Peihaps some of our readers may have imagined
that the Wimnes would b most happy ta furnish
the desired particulars. Nothing could ba more
simple. Instead of blindfolding the public by
publishing a lot of mames at random, and forcing,
as has more than once happened, a number of un-
fortunate people seeing their names published,
te rush into print, and declare that there was no
truth in the report that they iad abandoned the
Church of their fathers. W>' not let the public
know at once the names, residence, and statue of the
persons referred to. Thie linen, as w anticipated
was unequal to the task. There is a great deai of
inventive geulus about tiat seligious day. Tiey
can tell a lie well, and stick to it in the most admir-
able style, and though they should be nailed, it la
always saie for them te renew the story accordingy
as circumstances may require. Someting, tow-
ever, had to be doue in the present instance. Here
was the challenge of the Tacz WINEss. It looked
ugly te leave it without an answer of some kind.-
The Editor could not fae the music. Members of
the staff looked at one anollier lu despair. What
was te ba done ? It would never do to allow the
Taus WiTNEss ta go forth to its readers witi that
challenge unanswered. Precious time was quickily
passing away, and yet the fertile brai of no one
cnnected with tise institution could devise an-
thinig te suit tisa purpose. lu thseir despair tise>'
ne doubt gava hIr. Cisiciqu>' te understand tbat,
having put thsem la tise w rong box, he must nov get
tisemnout cf if. " You have given us flic names>,
Sir ; va ta-e published thema for tise odificat ion ofi
tise faitisfol ; now givç us tise numbers ; mention -
t- atreets; -fellu te vhat h otl saw parisbes do tie t
long ? 1h will neyer do te bai-e suais a flagrant os- -
pesure. lu ail conscience yeu have receiv-ed .
enaugha af mena>'. Nov is your time te give tise
evidence cf your successful lobons, sud te confound
tisa vain gleriaus boasting cf tisa TaUE inss."

Whaot is Mn. Chiniquy's aser Here it la as
publisbed in the Witness cf Satunda>' last:-

'(To the Edilor oftlAcTWitnsu.)
" My DEAa Siar have seau tise abcve denial cf

the Toua WNsss ahaut tise veracity of tise 294 re.-
nunciations ef Pepery...'.Tse>' waut te know

hastna ar I of te give te twher enquiric about
that motter is te send yen next Mouday' tise names
ef 320 mare French-Canadiaus whoi, since tisa first
ci January', hava givaen up tise errera of Rame ta fol-
low tise Gospel ai Christ, and, after a mentis more,
I hope, biy thec great mae>'cy ofeGd, ta aend yoen500o
more uames af my dear caountrymen whsose eyes willi

disgust 16.Editrof theWir basa:sot on&wok
of comment to offer. He gives the Btatement for-
whatit la orthand there lh leaves It.-Our cor-
respondent -an now judge f the value ta b at-
tached te aIl these reported converuions. We have
no doubt that'the 320 names shall bo.forth-coming.
The.500 will followin duecourse:'if that ie any"
gratification ta the subscribers Of the mission. 7Bnt
the names are ail they need expect, the apostate
priest wbd nianiliulates their funds la too oîda bird
ta allow histime-honored tricks ta. e oexposed. by
giving the information desired. He knows full
well that in deaing with lis dupes he need only
abuse the Prieste and the Catholic Church and the
race of persons who are easily parted with tbeir
money being never extinet lie can always manage
to get a fresh supply of the needjul by a timely ap-
peal ta the ignorance and prejadice of those whose
hatred of Catholicity blinda them to all ether con-
siderations.

THE POST-MASTER GENERAL'S
TIRADE.

With the exception of one or two Catholic
journals whose silence we cannot account for
on se important a subject, the press of the
Dominion lias spoken out with no uncertain
sound anent the late speech of the Postmaster
General. Foremest amongst those who have
come te the rescue ls the Irish Canadien of
Toronto, whose utterances do credit alike te the
head and the heart of its Editor. We expected no-
thing less from that Journal and themanner in which
it has performed its duty laves nothing to be desired.
The Irih Canadian bas done good service te the
so-called.Liberal chuse, but it gives al men .to
understand that it is Catholic first -and political
afterwards. Having handled Mr. Huntingdon and
his pet theme as they deserve, the able article of
our contemporary concludes as follows :.

" Beyond this we do net feel justified in going at
the present moment; but while we await develop-
ments to guide us further, have no hesitation in de-
claring as a conscientious Catholic that we cannot
beloag te, caunot eventcountenancea part' of pei-
ticai Pr-etestanti!= ; that, whetlier tise 'Raiarm'
party or the 'Conservative' party, we should spit
out of our mouth from tise very moment at which
it had been declared by our judgment and consci-
ence ta have become imbued with the animosity
with -wiich, visether Protestant or Infidel, 3fr. Me-
Xenzie PostmasterGenera 1 in lts and sianders
our Church and its Bierarchy., »

This language exactly meets the emergency. How
different from the wretched pleas of palliation set
up by the organs of a political organization in this
city known as the PartiNMational,whose subserviency
tas been rewarded by having their lame and time-
serving articles translated and published in the Mon-
treal Wùineu side by side with the blatant harangzes
of the apostles of the "Grand Protestant Defence Al-
liance" The Bieu Public save the mark! and the
National represent, we trust, but a smaîl fraction of
our French Canadian fellow citizens, for when the
contest is betwixt pap and principle it is net difdi.
cult to determine where these two journals will
range themselves.

TE LATE PATER MURPRY.
The last number of the Dublin Nation te hand

cantains the following eulogistie n uîor .
pirted friend:-

In these columr s last week, we made brief, re.
ferences te the untimly death which befel the Rev.
James J. Murphy and another clergyman at the
hutel cf Saultau-Recoflat, near Mourreai. Since
then full dtails of the lamentable occurrence have
reached us lu the columns of the Montreal Tacs
Wimzess, of which Ihe Rev. Father Murphy had re.
cently been appointed editor.- The fire which led
ta this deplorable Josa of life appears ta bave ori-
ginated near an ail-tank which ene of the servants
of the house was filling withI "gasoline," a fluid
similar ta parafain oil, with which the establish.
ment was lighted. It is evident from the pages of
the journal above mentioned that Father Murphy
was held in the highest esteem by bis ecclesiastical
brethren and superiors in Montreal, while as regards
the laity of his Church, words can hardly express
the feelings of admiration and affection entertained
for him, or the profound sorrow which hi loss bas
occasioned Neal'y ten columus of that paper are
occupied with matterpertaining te this sad accident
-an account of the occurrence, and of the funeral
obsequies, the sermon preached on that occasion,
and the resolutions of regret passed by the several
Catholie organisations-and some of the Protestant
ones-of Montreal. These describe the lamentedJ
gentleman as an able champion of the faith, a most
zealous priest, an accomplished scholar, an eloquent1
preacher, a most lovable friend and companion.
Ris talents werc certain>' cf a ver>' higis arder.
\e do net 1ov anything finer in Irs poetry than
some of the poems from bis pen wbicb appeard in
the Nation at varions intervals, froim the middle of
1804 Llp te the close of 1870, over the signature
"Fionu Barra." Several of these we have reprinted
in our volumes of " Irish Ptnny Readings." They
are all characterised by great intemiry of feeling,
remarkable farce and eriginality' af expresaion, and
a warm love cf bis native tond. We sali probaby'
moae fuiller reference te thoase admirable compost-
tiens ii anothor number. Ta many' whoa wiil regret
tise ar]yqnd terrible deaths af this gifted Irishmnu
if wili beoa consolation te learu freom flhe lips cf the
Jesuit fatiser whoa preached bis funeral sermon that
though deaths camne en hlm sndden]y it did not find
him unprepared.

All Business Lattera, relating ta Advertisements,
Subscriptiens, supply' of Captas, Baek Numbers,
&c, &c., should be addressed ta the Proprietor, Ma'
JOHN GUJLIEs, TRua WVTNoEss, MearNTA, te whom i
Post-aflice Orders, Ciseques, &c., should be mode .
payable. Persans asking for receipts shoutd enclose
a poatage'stamp for marna.

St. B3rigid's Churchs, Laon, vas epened Iately' b>'
the Righit Rev. Bishiop Weas, ai London, on whichb
occasion His Lordship preachsed an eloquent ser-.
mon. The dedicatory' services wera most impres-
sive. St' Jaopb's choir, Stratford, led. b>' Professer
Caisse supplied excellent musie. Tisa churchi is a
neat brick one, and tise congragation is increasing.

PASTORAL VISIT

-FoR ns "Tus WnEoss.1'
HùsN osaD, 'Janury 15, 1876.

It.is seldom one hears frorù thea bacl Town
ships, yet eveu in 1tha forest Primeaini our bol
religion progresses rapidly as you wil earn frein
the following short account of the great Bisop of
Kingston's Pastoral viait. 'His Lordship arrived
at Hungerford, via Belleville, on Saturda, 8th in-
stant, accompanied by ts Very r d. Vicar-Genera
Farrehi>', sud bacame tise guasf cf tise Rend. Fathos-
Davis. During the few years ef Fater Davisis
Pastoral charge, wonders have bee doue on "sugar
island " .the' neatness of the Church and residence
attestthe fadt. If arn> covants pro f he has only
fa go tisero sud look arassnd hlm. Weti, on Son-
day morning ]ast the neat Church put ol ber best
looks to greet lier new Bishop. High Mass uas
celebrated by the Vicar General, after which bis
Lordship preached a most beautiful sermon on the
w-andsol the Gospel: I"He increoseni bath lu sga
sud viadoi." Alterwarda agoody numberreceived
Confirmation. After vespers, at 6 30 p.m., accord.ing to announcement, Bis Lordship delivered a lec-
ture an the I"Unit>' cf tise Chuneli' Visat shah x1
sa' fe te tecture, simply that if as given b' tie
Bishop of Kingston, on a point of Catholic doctrine
te a large and intelligent audience af Protestants
and Catholics.

When I have said that your readers in Montreal.
Toronto, and a tpoints frotm one place a tihe oth'er
who have heard him beote or since bis cosecration
can feel as if they had been present. The w 'aofise
that evening was very unfavorable, yet raan>' cahe
long distances through mud and rain, but lm sure
not one in the audience, Catholic or Protestant
would not gladly do se again. On Monda>'estat
Lordship left for Madoc where he lecture-d in the
evening on t te"Catholicity of the Church," tak-
iug os bis test fIe plain vends aoftise Cs-ed, a"
betieve in the ho laCatiolie Ciurch Putting
prominently before bis audience in his own point-
ed, yet entrely inoffensive manner the inconsisten.cy
lu whichr any place themselves by repeating dailythose vende cf tise ceed, and yef non-r thinis Jf
pointing to their own Churc, as the Ca ltChurcis
in any town or city. Here again the lecture vos
well attended by Protestants. On Tuesday morn.ing High Mass was celebrated by the Reverend M.O'Donobue, Ermnsville, after which hi Lordahip
admiuistered Confirmation and laid down a grandproctical s-nIe ofife fus- tiseacenfinruai. lHe
warned al], especially those confirmed, toavoid bdcompany vhich he called the Devil's school. After-
wards he proceeded to Marmora to the dedication cf
the New Church which took place next day, On bis
arrival in the evenggrand Vespers were sung and
tae ogain lecturcd teoa large mixed audience..samte
of the Protestta vts wh haord himie ce ening
before following him from Madoc to Marmora--his
subject was the "Sacraments of the Church," dwel-
Iiug especial' ion tsSacrament of Penance, show-
ing Loi tisa objections usude b>'tise non-Cutsollost
ta Confession, like the dragons teethsping to
men, rise up and destroy eac other, and appealing
to the common sense of bis earter, wxhether any
vods could te plainer tian these-" iwhose sins you
fergiva lise>'are fengiven," t&c.

Next morning (Wednesday) he dedicated the
Nev ChurcIi and again preached : Mass beeu sung
by Rev. Father T wcmey, Centreville.

Tisa Nev Chueis ta radi>'aogemn mituated ana
beautful rsing ground over h village,sud sus-
rounded by many fair survivores a te oignal
threst. The design is by Mr. Duffus of Lindsay, andthesworkmanssip eb ir. MeNeal, Marmora, andMesans. Jolinstona, fBelteville.

The dimensions are 90 x 45. la Uppor Canada
there are few buildings ta surpass it. ais Lard-
ship in congratulating the Catshies of Marmoa,,
said he was delighted, bade them thank God frein
their hearta that they had lived to see such a church
lu Marmora fan tbamselvasud thisas childran, and
told ten they bould never forget Fathier Davis.,
who spared neither himself ner bis time, nor eve 
bis private teans in aassisting them.

Certainly the selection of the site and the com-
pletian of sucb a cisuret lu o 1ev menîha lt ae
monument ho tha eaand good tsta aiFathe
Davis.

In Hungerford and Madoc a collection was taken
up towards paying the debt of the Diocese ; what
would you think the subscniption amounted to in the
two places ? Fourtean hundred and fift dollars.
Bear ye large inland and fronder tons, $,450
from Hungerford and Madoc; what would it have
beeu had the weather and roads been good.

In biarmora the Bishop declined a collection, or
rather returned the oeffring made at Mass to the
new church. On Wednesday afternoon the Bishop
proceeded to Stirling, where next morning he dedi-
cated another new church and confirmed a large
number.

Here againl a s very handsome brick church, 40 x
0, erected avithin the last few months by the Ver
Rev. Vicar-General of Belleville. The country
around Stirling is very fine. The village itseI bah
many fine buildings and looks all alive, but hereto-
fore there was no Catiolie Church. Now, by the
great exertion of the Vicar-General, a beautiful
church, with handsome spire surmounttd by the
aign of Redemption, is the first object that meets
the oye, no matter by which way you enter Stirling,
yn asee the cross overtoppingeverything elsein the
village.

The Bishop was here again dellghttd with the-
churchand the pleasure falt seemed to inspire him,
for bis address after Confirmation was a masterpiece.
Happy and prend and thankful to Gcd is the Dio-
case for such aBishop. In Stirling, as well as at the
other places, Protestants fiockedi to iscan him. Andi
ail retuned plesd andi in admiration ah lis oe-o
quente, logic, sud courtes>'. From Stirling hie vent
te IBellevill. an bis va>' ta Picton, frein whiichs
place youî vili, ne doubit, hsear nexth week. Ou Lia
wholte trip tise Blishop vos accompanied b>' lis
Vicar-General tram Belleville, visa in ae place
spaoke varda ai warmest thanksand ecuragenment
ion tise grand and geuerous recaptien accardedi aur
belcved Bieshop. Tisa mnusical parts ai tisa serv.ice
vos-o well rendered b>' tise young ladies ai St Mary's
Osthsedrel choir, Eiugston, vis : Miss Cicolari, pre-
slding attse argon, tise Misses Brophy>, Mips SFift,.
Mliss Cummina, Miss Davis, andi MissGoodwin.
R(iltas e e srs C i'asod e> Fathsçr McW'il ims

oifBelleville, andi Mr. JeoshSifr, King:ston.-G

OLo PoLKa as Passen EDwA-aDnIsLAuzD --Tse Char-
loltetown Examiner soa :-Whsether . lta :s-tibuted
ta tise sainbs-ions Influence ai tise Nants Shorse et-
mesphere towards East Point,eor freom constitution--
aI an phsical causes, thiha tatnts appear- ta lia-a
ta a vrt> adrunced age. TIare are ut proeut living
on 1of 47, Ms-s. McIntyre.agéd 94, and Ms-s. Camp-

h al ged 92. Ou e 4rs ioa dMcP3hee 88 rs

Mss Mcflonald, 92. On Lot 43 iras. MoscaIs, 92.
Tisa last-mentioned renable ladv tooethea&fi
ler respected husbandi, Mr. John Mclcntosh, whose
age ia 85, have completed the sixty-sixth year of'
their married bile. TPhare as-e ranôther wort y cou-
ple, John McCormack and bis wife, agied respective-
ly 88 and 86, reslding on Lot 43, who can lok back
with picasure to the day of tieir narriagep'which
took place over sixty-fou yqars ago.. There are be-
aides, in tse same locallt>, feun pèrons whose ages
vary from 7to 81, viz :-Mrs. MeLean, 80.;' Ron-
sld McDonald, 79 ; DonaldMVàaish, 79 ; Mrs. Mc-
Donald, 81 ; Mrs. J. 'Gl 81 ; Msa A: Gillis, 80-
Air. A. McIntosh, 77 ; Mr. 'Rohàld McIDeald, 76;
and Mr. Alexander Gillis 76. l4'l*ith three ex
ceptions, are native flha Islsnïd

OUT OF WroDK.-This week, large numbers of
working men were t e cseen idly stauding against
bouses on Lewis street, and -at corners in other
parts of the city, very peaceable in their appear-i
ance, but looking sad enougi at the prospect before
them. It l satisfactory to know that everything
that can b dona will b attended to, towards re-
lieving their necessitiev.-Quebec Budget.

CAnnie AwAy.-.We learn that liring the lota
thaw, the ice in the River Etchemin carried awaya
bridge a littl below the Church of St. Anselme,1
and part of a mill, belongIng to a Mr. Plaia to-i
gether with 390 buelias of oats stored therein;. S.I
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TWO CHIRCHS.

The London Tablet recently in an article o

dAnglicanism judged by St.anselm and St Franc:

de Sales," and which we reproduce this week ,sho
very conclusively that Anglicans bave no more i

commen wiRith st:Anselmor St. Franbis'of Sale

tiran. -ethodisto bave with St. Bernard or Stt Gr

gory the Great. Following up the subject, thé Ta.

let proceeds te show thai the sectbas no more ide

tiI>'with the pru-Reformation Church of Englan
thn Iwmeinvention cf Mr. Wesley bas had with thi

of St. Martin of Tours or St. Wilfrid of York. The

article je as follows :.
tWhen Suarez told tiat spurious Solomo

James I. that by iris senseless persecutio
of the Catholics he was defiling the memory c
bis own forefathers, he reminded hlm that 4ther
was no other than the Roman faith known in Enj
lad from: the time cf ils first aposties till 1534!
probably o ane disputes iL Anybody who doe
would dispute, if he .ad a sufficient motive, tha

awo and two makes four.. But Anglicanism iwa
invcted, and the.two systems are together lk
fire and water, it follows that the Roman and An
glican com ,unities are not eChuteh, but tw
Tepeak. accurately they are more than two, since
t tAnglican leut ]east a doren diffrent churche
l ted! nbt as ail its confiicting sectrare founde
onthe sme right of revolt, and on the denial o
the unity and authority of the Christian Church
they m> for the purposeaofaargument ir conside
cd as one. lnuir r arfare againet the Rentar
Canrch they areuone, though only, as St. Francis c
Sales observed, in "negation." Sectarien easil
agree in denying, but never lu affirming. This i
ospecially truceof Anglicans. When their com
munity wa founded its architects had se littl
thought of building on Roman lines, or of perpet
ating the Roman faitb, that their chief ebject wa
te destroy it. They avowed, with hideous clamour,
the sacrilegious purpose, as Usher said long afte-
'" penitue erandicandi Papisticam religionen." Theli
only thought towards the ancient religion of Eng
land was te get rid of iL. Neither Jew nor Paga
ever railed against the Roman Churchin luanguag
more horrible than the Articles and Homilies of th
new Church of England. And Anglicans, of ever
school and party, have never ceased te echo it. Fo
thetm the faith of st. Augustine and St. Anselm o
Canterbury, of St. Wilfrid and St. Paulinus of York,
cf St. Cutbbert of Lindiefarne, St. John of Beverly
St. Thomas of Hereford, St. Richard of Chicheste:
and St. Nicholas of Exeter, was a lagacy of Satan
The> said se. Both bouses of the Anglican Con
vocation, as Mr. Froude relates, assured Quee-
Elizabeth that she might lawfully put Mary t
death, "being an idolater " That was the Angli
cau Idea of a Catholic. The bloody persecution c
all wbo continued ta profess the anucient faith c
Christian England was mainly instigated, as Mr,
Lecky observes with philosopical disgust, by An
glican Bishops. They ceased te torture,. burn, o
bang the children of St. Wilfrid and St. Anselr
only when-the State tied their murderous Lands
But they have never changed their estimate eithe
of them or their religion. On that point alone the
were all unanimous. Even thelearned Bull charg
ed Catholies both with "idulatry" and " sacrilege.
Laud said theyb lad lees chance of salvation tha-
Donatists. Dr. Tait was ouly repeating the lan
guage of his predecessore when he said a few day
ago, at Maidsione, "This Church of EngIand la tir
hend of the Protestant Churcthes of the world.
Lastly, the newest Anglican sect, the Ritualist'
whom the Church Herald described in its last ur
ber as-% a sect of fanatical anti-Christian rebels"-
declare every weku in the pages of the Churcht/ Tirm
and Church Review, that the Roman ChurchI" ha
apestatised from the fait." The Anglican traditio
on tis point has never varied. .

yet-certaid Anglicans of our day, in whom the
grace of Gaed is-wokin, and who percelve wit
alatm that if the Roman and Anglican commun)
ties are not the sume Church one of them ls n
Church at al, try te persuade tbemselvées that whai
is now called by a legislative fiction "Ithe Churc
of England" eisidentical with that which St. Augnu
tine founded, and for which St. Thomas died. Th
wish to believe it does more credit to their hear
than their head. The two Churches bave, in faci
nothing in common except a fei names and word:
The principles on-which they are built are mutual
ly destructive. If the one is from heaven the othe
le frem bell. If Ged made either He could no
possibly bave made both, because Ho canno
contradict Himaelf. For this renson it is
duty cf charity at this time te remind tre bette
sort o±Anglicans-wlho vaguely comprehend tha
an isolated national sect, which was built on th
ruins of the ancient Church of this land, and in de
fiance of its anatbema is for ever separated from i
-thaI aIlwho cling te such a sect have neithe
part or lot with the saints of England, becaus
Suarez was right in saying thati "there ias n
lot r than the Ri manfaith knownn lu England from
the time of its first-apostles till 1534? This Ir
-what we are going te prove.

The evidence of this notorious fact, though i
may be confirmed fron.a multitude of independen
and collateral sources, is really contained in a sin
gle w.l-known collection, the Conciliaifagnc Brie-
lanni of Wilkins. The sacred Synode of the an
cient Church of England and Ireland, presided ove
by such mighty men of God as an Ausustine, a Pst
ricki a Paulinus, a CutbLert, a Wilfred, and un An
sein', affirmed a hundred times every Roman doc
trine which Anglicani8m denies, and execrated a
faise and impious every specific tenet which Angli
canism maintains. One after another during twelvi
centuries, they declared, in the words of St. Francis
of Sales, that "lire Chutai anrd tire Pope are onet
sud tire'samie thing" Il je ta this peint tirat tire
nmrroir epacm at our disposai obligea us ta confine
aur attenuion.

Tire Churchr of Christ, Loti in Engiand sud Ire.
land, founded b>' Popes, mas governed, front tIre
firaI heur of ils existence, solely b>' their sepreme
upostolic authority'. In 456 a Council, presidcd
aver b>' St. Patriack, decreed tint ail cloeis mire
more not tonmured " mero Romanoe" should ire sus-
pended. lu 522, after-tre centroversy -which mas
kuown as the "causa timn capitulcrum," St.
Gregory tihe Creat wrote le ail tire lire Bishoaps cf
Ireland liaI their safety consisted in thecir constant
obedience "ad mataem, quis vos gencravit, eccles.-
iam." lu 601, as thre vencrable Rode relates, reply..-
ing le letters of St. Aurgustine, whoese whole life was
a joyous confession cf lie all-embracing and unirer.-
nul authority' cf lie Holy' Se, St. Gregory said:-,
'" Mes autemt sedis apostolo est ordinatie episcopis
pnecepta Ira deré." ln givitig him lie jurisdiclion cf
which tic Chair cf Petorns tire ouily founI the Pontig

dcfined ils limita : "In~ Galliarnum episcopis nudluarn
1ibi auctoritatem tribuinua." In tire- saine year lie
A&bbot ef Bauger wrate to St. Angustine ; and
thenghr il is probable tirat tire long- isolation cf tire
Welsh Chrurchr front lie test cf Christendon- vas
-frultful cf evii, Ibm Aibbot was able te Sa>' to thec
apostle cf England ; " Be it known and without
deuil unIe yen tiraI ire are ail and every' one
cf us obedient and subject te lie Chutacf QeGd and
to the Pope Of Rome." Thei Welsh, as the letter of
the Abbt suggests, mn>' bave been ignorant of
many tinge front the misfortuno of their position.
but in loyalty to the Holy Sec they bcame as fer-
vent as the est of Christendom, and St. David
shared the faith of St. Augustine. In 670 Pope St.
Agatho:t1d the British Bishop that l all times
and places "lthe apostolic authority. -alone deuld
mitigate disputés,a"nsd added: " Unde ex auctIr-
tate-beati Petri'apostolorumnpriàcipis definimun taue
atuimu', &a. The sasmé Pontiff oödered that St,

had, joined to him by a marvellous unity." N -oth-
ing can be more admirable in eweetness and majesty
than the exhortations of this Poutiff to the sinful
Henry IL and Gilbert, Bishop of tondon. The lat-
ter assured him in reply tht the King "would con-
tinue to love,God, and to regard His.holy mother,J
the Roman Church, with his accustomed reverence,.
and that he had received the apostolical correctioni
"withr gratitude, temperraríc,. and modesty, and pro-
mises obedience to the blesed Peter and yon."

Wified,."Deo;amabili," should be restored t. Lis
n Sec, sud ti wias donc "jussu Pap" In they fol.
is lowing year lie lnterdicted Theodore, Archbishop o:

Canterbury,." and ail your successors," from med-
Fe dling with the monastery of Glastonbury; and the
n decree of king Ethelred, devotiug its Tands "to St.
s Peter," and all who shonld despoil them- "te the
e- malediction of tte Pope of Rome," was signed both

by Archbishop Theodore and St. Wilfred. In 701
- St. Wilfred, a man whom his age proclaimed t br

r- " dear ta od," wrote ta Pope John VI that ail
d causes must be referred "ltothe most holy Apostolic

Sec." In 712. in the Council of f.ondon, atwhich
atBoniface presided as legate of the Holy See, and

e Birthwald, Archbishop of Canterbury, held the next
place, after a discussion of the gravest questions

n involving the highest spiritual interests of the na
n tion, the final dicision was: "Res defertur adPon.
>f tilcem Romamn. lu 725 King Ina, wishing te extend
-e the privileges of Glastonbury, vent in person te
- Rome, "et ptiilegium apostolico signaculo cor
" roboratum inredeundo Glastoniain apportavit.'
s Many centuries were toelapse before the notion that
t any spiritualact could be validly done without the
a authority of the Holy Sec occurred to the English
e mind. Our fahers knew that the authority of the
- Holy Se was oly another name for the supremacy
o ofGodin theworld.
e In 730 Pope Gregory II. confirmed once more in
s a letter addressed to ail the Englith Bishops the
d privileges of the Se eof Canterbury. What this
of Saint thought of his on authority, and how cordi-
,, ally dty àgreed with him, appears from the follow-
.. ing words: "Vos itaque fratres brec apostoli ar
n auctoritatis mandata ut lalacritate et aubiectionir
of reverentia audite et suscipite.? And if any should
[y presume, then or later, te refuse obedience: "Scint
s se contra ipsum mundi Salvatorem, et beati Petri
- auctoritatem, niti, et Ideo, nisi resipuerit, Sterno
e damnationes sententiamt incurrere." The awful au-
- thority of Peter not limited like that of Moses to a
s single people, was always accepted in the saine
r, spirit. The Anglican revoit, in the judgment of
, Catholic England and of all Christendom, was
r against God, and therefore worthy of " eternal dam.
. nation!'

l 745 we Lave once more the testimony of an
e illustrious English Saint, whoI was both apostle and
e martyr. In that yenr the great St. Boniface wrote
y tthe Archbishop of Canterbury, styling himself'y 

f4
r Legate of the Catholic and Apostolic Roman
f Church." t We have decreed in our Synod," lthe

blessaed martyr wrote from Germany, "and have

Y' confessed the Catholic and univensalfuith,"-and what
r, did that faith avouch?-." that we wish ta preserve

to the last hour of life our subjection to the oman
- Church, that we desire to submit to blessed Peter
n and hi Vicar, and to adhere canonically te ail the
o precepte of St. Peter, that wc may be counted amonwig
- thesheep entrustedto him-ut inter oves sibi commend-
,f ata numeremuir." This, he added, and Iis friend
f the Archbishop of Canterbury entirely agreed with
r. him, le the duty cf ail Bishops." Anglicans an-
- notfal tto see that they have no more communion
r of faith with St. Boniface and the ancient English
m Church, wbose most sacred convictions ther disewn
Sthana Buddhistor an Ashantee. Wbat his corne
r spondent thought of the martyr and his doctrine is
>y proved by the fact that in 756 he ordered ail the

suffmrgans of Canterbury to make a solemn colebra-
tion every year of bis anniversary, "Iob ejus apud

a Deum patrocinium et intercessionem.»
In 785 was held the Council of Calcuith, of which

s Cuthbert, Archbisbopot Canterbury, was President.
e At its close they addressed a letter to Pope Adrian

I., the friend and guide of Charlemagne, whici was
s signed by the two Archbisbops and other Irebutes,
.' by the King, and by a number of Abbots and other
- nobles. They told the Pontiff that they approached
es himacum ingenti gaudio, ob reverentium beati Petri,
s et vestri apobtolains honorem." IL is exactly the
n language which was used centuries later by Anselm

and Bernard, and Frmacis of Sales! The Canon of
e thisConuncil decreesI" ut privilegia antiqua aancia
h Ramana mede;delata ecclesiis omnibus conserventur."
i The 20th refues the succour of publia prayer to
o those who die without recelving the Sacrament of
tI Penance. Alithe decrees are submitted, as a mat-
hter of course, to the approval of the Holy Sec.
. In 793 Sing Offa" limina apostolorum humiliter
e visitavit?' He hrad been adnronished in a vision to
rt build the Monastery of St. Albans, t which the

relics of the Saint were conveyed4" cur summa de-
. votione et honore." Charlemagne sent gifts of pre-
. clous atones, and wrote to Ofta, whose devotion "te
r the Vicar of the Blessed Peter" was known tu him.
t that nothing was more urgent thn that ail causes
t sbould ire decided "by the rseueneof Apostolical
a authority."i Kings wre as firmly convincedas Bish-
r ope that Peter rules the Church of God. In 797
t Alculn reminded his friend Athelard, Archbishop
e of Canterbury, as a provocation to zeal, that one of
- his predecessors had been "Apostolica auctoritate
t castigatus." Yet Athelard was no time server nor
r slothfold shepherd. It was bu who published a
e pastoral, wortby of St. Anselm or St. Thonmns of
o Canterbury, in which ho reminded al] England that

" according ta the command of our apostolic lord
s Pope Leo, no laIman or secular person should pre-

sume to malke themselves lords over God's heri-
t tage.? IL as te this holy prelate, who lived ouly
t for God and the Church, that St. Leo III. wrote as
- follows in the same year. After reminding him
- thatit wasSt. Gregory whoI"ordinavit omnes Ang-
- lorum ecclesias," the Roman Pontiff continueod:
r " Et ideo tibi scribimus ex auctoritae beati Petri, cul

.a Domino potestas data est, dicente ; Quia lu es
. Petrus, &c. . . . ,..Ejusdem beati Petri, clavigeri
- regni cSlorum, viceru gere'ntes,tibi, Athelarde, tuis
s que successoribus, omnes Anglorum ecclesias jure
- esso concedinus detinendas"; and if any should pro-
e fanely resist Lis apostolic decree, "ex ordine pro>-

sulatus sit dejectus." .And how did Athelard receive
this claim of absolute anuthority over the Englisih
and ever>' cther Churchi? Exact>y as ail iris pro.
decessors had donc. In a Council held iu 708, ut
micir were present, among ohens, lie Bishoeps of

-London, Dunrbam, Lichrfield, and Wincheste, Athre-.
lard tins professed hie ewn failli and tint cf aill
iris brethren, " Wih tire unanimouse consent oft
Ibis sacred Synod, lu tie name et the Omnipetent
God, sud in tire four of Hie tremendoas judgment, I
enjoin, as I have received corniaud front eut Apos.-
telle Lard Pope Leo, tiat aIl tic directions of the
Apostolic Sece eiserved." Saab vas the respoase cf
thlIe Catholic Chrurch of England le lie Vicar cf Christ
It is always lie saine I In every' nge lice supreinacy
and Infaliibility cf lie Roman Pontliff are acclaim..-
ed b>' ail bic friends cf Goed as au er seutial part cf
Chrristian religion. Tire Vatian Councii cul>' de.-
fined, in epposition ta bereticesud infidels, a bruthr
wichai ail Christins had believed fronm tire days oft
SI. Peler, St. Clement, and St. Leo.

WV, pass over s multitude cf Synods mwhi all
proclaimed tire saine revealed dagmu. lu 1159,
Alexander III., lthe great restoren ôf Reome afctr e,
ravagea cf Ibm burbarians, condened b>' anticipa-
tien in a botter le all tire Enîglisir Bisirops tire in.-
pions Anglican doctrine tiraI lie Chrurchr cf Cod an
become dlvided and corrupt. " The unchanginrg
providence 6f Qed willed thart His Chutai, ici>' aud
lmmaculate frein her foundation, should ire gevern-
ed b>' ane Pastor and Rler, la whromn all t-be Biah-
ops cf the Churci should submit withrout remon-
strnce, aud all lire members cleave te hrimî as their

Township of Camidn, then an almost unbroken wil-
derness, where she contributed not a little tomards
making a comfortable bore. Hr affability, her
gentleness, ber amiable disposition, and her un-
bounded charity, endeared ber alike to all. She was
a model of industry in ler householdand In her
ove of God.andElis Church, which her life had so
well illustrated, was never more conspicuus than
n tie last short illness. After receiving tîEd hast

5
I n1189, at the C uncil of Pipewl, near Noith.-

-ampton, aIl the Bishops of England once more as-
f sured Clement III. that they dutifully accepted
- "tIhe definitive sentence" of hià predecessor Alex-

ander Il. -In 1191, on the election of a new Arch
bishop of Cauterbury. they wrote to Celestine III.
tint "the suffragans of the Church of Canterbury

à offer to Pope Celestine debitam su&ectbneI"; and in
the Council of York, presided over by Hubert,

Archbishop of Canterbury, in 1195, the decrees were
1 humbly subnmitted to the Apostalio See, "the au-
2 thority aund dignity of the most holy Roman Church

being in ail things kept inviolitc."
We have core now to the thirteenth century, the

t great epoc. of the triumph of Christian art, when
, England, still firmly united in one fait, and adorn-

ed in every province with the rnatchless menu-
nents of genius inspired by religion, must have

seemed to the Angels a kind of paradise. Wesall 
find the later testimonies exactly accordant with
those already cited. Meanwhile, we invite, Angli-
cans et observe-all at least who piously fear to h

t excludedfrom tihe Communion of Saints-that while
a ail the servants of God in our England, from Au-
- gustine to the martyrea Bishop Fisher, would have
5 thonght the modera Catholic Synode of Oscott and
r St. Edmund's, which atill submit their decrees "to

the blessed Peter,"onlya continuationoftheirown,
and would have embraced our living Catholie pre-
lates as brothers in Jesue Christ; they would see

Sii theImPan-Anglican Synod" of Lambeth nothing
but a disorderly turba of mitred laymen, a pande-
munium of rebes against the Chair of Peter, and
uenemies of the Catholic Faith. Their own words

prove it. It followe that Anglicanism carn ouly be
true on this senseless supposition; that the religion
tof England, from the time of ils first apostles till
1534, of which the Pope was the supreme and in-
fallable teacher, was utterly false and that the
God of Truth gave to impure apostates like Parker,
Barlow, Jewel, and Ridley, the knowledge of divine
things wbich He refused to saints, martyrs, and
evangelists, like Augustine, Boniface, Wilfrid, and
Anselm ! Any one who can believe thAa may admit
that the world was possibly made by God, but muet
be quite sure that the Church was not. Either He
imade only the Roman Church, or He never made
any Church at all.

IN MEMORIAM.
Yesterday, (Monday, Jan, 10th) me regret te

announce, the 1ev. Father Thomas Walsh departed
this life at the Hotel Dieu, where ie had been closely
confined for about one month, and durming the pat
two weeks suffered intense pain. Rev. Father Walsh
was born near Thomastown, county Kilkenny, Ire-
laud, and at a youthful age prepared himrself for the
piesthood. is early studies were conducted at St.
Kieran's College, Kilkenny, fromwhichi he proceed-
ed to Maynooth, whre ris education was completed,
and he proved bimnself as haviug talents of a very
high ordenire was duly ordained foris native
Dioeose, mirreSe remained doing dut for se
years. About twenty-two yeare ago his familv com-
ing to Canada re carne with thern and bid aiieu to
the Emerald Isle: his first ministerial work being
done in Kingston. Thence Ieremoved to Cornwall,
thence to Marysville, Tyendinaga Follovingthis
he was obliged to retire froIm cLive service in, con-
sequence of senous illness fron consuruption, by
which iis cnergies were paralysed and his career of
usefulness in the church's interest brought te au
almest abrupt close. For five or six years re lived
aI Paint hLin eli hbs fiende, endeavoring te
recruil iris bIrouh. Occasienal>' ireaseisîcd tic
clergy of that district. and at St. Patrick's Ciurch,
Quebe, where, on the occasion of bis leaving for
Ireland a few years ago to regain his iealt, was by
the congregation of which he was much belov-
®d, presented with an address and a handsome
testimonial. For the last nine months he was

f a resident of this city, but bis constitution having
been so shattered by sickness, hirs aliment having
latterly turned te disease of the beart, tbat he
could only n tin the capacity oftan assistant at

f intervals. One montI ago as already intimated,
ibs case became hopeles, and sice then ha has

been gradually sinking, a painful sufferer, life
slowly ebbing, until yesterday deth ended the
afflictions of the flesh. He was aged about 5î
years,32 of which had beduspent in the priesthood.
The interment will be made in the basement of the
Cathedral, where se many devoted and illustrious
servants of the Churchhaei found a last resting
place. The deceased bas a brother, Mr. Jas. Walsh,
a merchant, residing in Port Hope, and a sister,
living at Point Levi, Quebec. Father Walsh was a
man of quiet demeanour, of amiable disposition ;
but the illnes of long years had rbanised the
cheerfulness enjoyed when in good health of term-
peranrent.

rNKaAL 011SEQUIEs.
The obsequies of the late respected Father Walsh

commenced yesterdayafternoonandfinished to-day.
At i o'clock yesterday the remains of the deccased
clergyman were removed froin the death chamber
to the chapel of L'Hotel Dieu, which very many
visited to take a lest look at the departed's face.
At 4:30 o'cIock the funeral cortege fomned, and the
body was conveyed to the Cathedral, the pall
bearers being six of the most prominent members of
the church. The following visiting priests joined
the local clergy and followed the bearse: Rev.
Fathers Mackey, ofiTyendinsga; Meade, of Morris-
buirg ; Desaunhta, of Brewer's Mille; Casey, of
Gananoque; Browne, of Port hope; Fox of St.
Audrew's; and Larkin, of Cobourg. Arriving ut
the ciuîrch, the cofin was borne to the altar, where
the service for the dead iras scd, and the Libera
sung. This morning the ceremony opened with
higb mass, with lev. Father Curbeit as Celebrant,
Father Twohey as Deacon and Father Larkin as
Sub-Deacon. Rev. Father Fox filled the place of
Master cf Corernonles. After ass tire I.ibera mas
conducted b>' Rey. Fathret Meade, miro officiated
until the Led>' vas laiken to lire baremenut cf lthe
Church, and interred next lu orden to tIre laIe
Vicar-General McaDonnell. Tic service mas attended
Loti last evening and ta-day b>' large mnmbrs, lins
testifying te lire great esteemu anti mespect in mIhih
tire deceased rererend gentleman mas belJ b>' thec
people cf this ailty. 'Vie fanerai iras attended by>'
a brohrer cf Rev. Fatber Walsb, Mrt. James Walsh,
ai i'ort Hope, Mr. Walsb cf Toroanto, Mm. Radericki
Rysu, cf Ottawa, sud Mr. R. O'Neill, cf Montreal,
-Kigston Whifg, Jan 12th.

CA-roLic Usrr'.-In response la tire invitation
cf bis Lordship Bishop Crinnon, a ver>' large nrum-
ber of tire Catholic congregatian af-lire city as sein-
bled in lie basemeont et St. Mrmy's Cathedral, toe
malte un iitiatoery movement homards the tenta- -
lieu cf a <Jatholic Society'. His Lordship explain'-
ed tire object of tire meeting : To latin a Saciety'
tiret would include Catholicn et all natiens, fanrlire
purposes et self.curltivatien, mnorally' and intellect--
aIl>y, as meil us lie drawing toeter rote aioely>
et the bouda ef social union. It is te have ne cou- J
niection whatlever, either dinectl>' ar indirect>', wih
political matters of an>' grade, but mas te conflue
ils workings entirely' te the objecte already expres-

President ; Ediard Furlong, Barristet 2nd do; N.
J. Power, Recordiug Secretary ; W. Y. Lavery, As-
sistant do.; C. Donovan, Corresponding Secretary.
The followiag la the Board of Directors : Philip
M-rtin, J. B. Cherrier, Martin Malone, Barrister, P.
Crilly, Patrick Hart, Moses Henry, J. H. Hogan.-
Tamilton Times.

Maurice Crepault, aged 19 years, residing in Pa-
lace Street, Quebec, was accidently killed lu Bald-
win's ship yard, on Friday, 14th inst. He was tria-
ming a piece of timber, when a sudden heavy gust
of wind overturned a sawing apparatus near him,
which in falling, struck hlm on the iead, killing
him instantly.

.The report of the Treasurer of the Quebec Corpor-
ation of Filets showa tiat the receipl for the past
yesr emeunled le $ 134,545,32 inaindiug a balance
of $568,59 from 1874, and the payments, incluiding
dividends and sinking fund to$133,771,24, leaving
a balance on band of $774,03.

SAD CAse oF DRowNING.-The following is narrated
by the Napanee Sandard:-On Friday last a man
named William Sharp and bis nephew, a boy about
hec years of agei wore crossing Hay Bay on foot,
when they brako through the ice and were both
drowned. A dog that bad accompanied them re-
turned with his master's hiat hie emouth. The
friend's became alarmed, and started at once for the
ice They were not long in finding the hole whera
the unfortunate persons had broken through, and in
it te other hat and a spear which they had evi-
denty taken along to try the ice. The bdies wre
recovered next day, and from their position Mr.
Sharp had evidently got the boy upon bis back,
dctermined to save both their lives if possible.

OroAs REHEARsAL..-Prsuant to announcoment
the Organ Renearsal took place in the Churçh of St
Frances Xavier, Brocxville, on Fridar evening, 7th
inst., before an audience of overathousand persons.
In this case the programme cousld scarcely be e.lled
an organ Rehîearsal, as it was really a Grand Sacred
Concert, admirably rendered throughout by musical
amateurs fiom Brockville, Ogdensburg, Kingston,
Perth, Prescott, and elsewiere, several of whom
erinced a thorougi appreciation of the productions
of Mor.art and some of the ether great masters.
Our tonsmuan, the Rev. Mr. McCarthy, nust be
gifted witlhi a large amount of industry and musical
knowledge to enable him to bring together such a
strong force of excellent amateur musical talent, and
has certainly a right to feel pluased et lh great
success of bis efforts. As we have already stated
bis peopleare exceedingy fortunate in having secur.
cd him as the successor of Blihop O'Brien The.
Organ is a very fine one, and under the band of
Prof. Dumouchel produced the accompaniments in
grand style. At the close of the concert the Pro-
fessor played the large audience out witi Patrick'
Day, which prescntly blended into the grand
tonue of God Save the Queen.-Brockville Jîonior.

A CÂmIANXHERMrT.--NnrED, FOn PenT Yrans.-
Incrodible as the following may appear, it is au
authentic fact, in whic ihundreds can bear testi.
iony:-."A bout forty years aga a young man naned
Wilson, residing near the town of Perth, conceived
the lunatic idea of leading a hermit's life. The
youth had fromt bis early age showed symptoms of
derangement, and this proceeding on his part was
not considered strange by his friends. The chosen
place of his iermitage was about three-quarters
of a mile from bis parental homestead, in tire recess
of a dense bush, where hoe erected a smail hovel
and furnished it witi an old log canoe, which ih
used as a couch to sleep in. Divesting himself of
all clothirig ie has ever since remiamed perfectly
nude, with the exception of a tattered remnant of a
shirt, which his fancy leads bim t retain. In this
nude state, for forty years, h ihas lived, walking in
the depth of winter througir the snow, and yet he
iras never been known to have received a frost bite.
When heirequires a drink Ie .walks deliberately in-
to the river, it mattering not to him what seasoni cf
the year il may be, and wades out till the water
reaches his waist, and then he stoups and quenches
histhirst. His food is brougit to him by his friends
and wien given to him ias eaten with the vomcious
nees ofan nimal,whicI ie now resemble more than
man, lis body being as heavily coated with hair as
that cf a cow. He never shows a dangerous dispo-
sition, and chatters in monosyllables. When peo-
ple cross bis path he invariably begs for tobacca.
for which ie Iras an evident partiality, and in chat-
tering tones wil iitter "baca" until bis request is
granted. His Lair is long, gray, and unkempt, fall-
ing far over iis shoulders, and his beard, which i a
similar, reaches down below his waist. lHe is now
between sixty and seventy years of age, and is pas-
sibly the only living being ever known to have
lived yeuar after year perfectly naked and exposed
te all the inclenencies of wenther whichr mark our
Canadian winters.-Carleon Place 11eraid.

BEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Alexandnia, L W McK, $2 ; St Marthe, J M,I.0;

Harwich, L McD, 2 ; Maulwaki, P E, 2 ; Clontarf,
J R McD, 2; Trenton, T O'C, 2 ; Halifax, L W, 2 ;
Sergt J M, 2 , St Guillaume, Rev N D St C, 1 ; Pres-
cott, BK, 3 ; Guysborough, 'T C, 2 ; St George de
Windsor, Rev G V, 2 ; Pictou, Rev R McD, 4 ;
Hochelaga, J S, 1 ; Carronbrook, J K, 2 ; Trenton,
F J McG, 3; St John Chrysoston, M C, 1 50; Marys-
ville, T L,2; Harwich, E S,2; Clavton, EL,2; Thor-
alId, A S, 4 ; South Douro, Rev D O'C, 2 ; CiC, 1 ;
Ingersol, À B, 4 ; Sbannenville, M F, 2 ; Magog,
J K, 2; Peterboro, A McG, 1 ; Berthier, il M, 4.

Per F F, Ormtown-W C, 1.50; H S, 1.50.
Per Rev. M B, Gaspe Basin-Self, 5 ; C S Le B,

Per W FWest McGilliirry-D MeD 1.
Per T G, London--J W, 2..
Per W M, Monckland-Miss K McI, 2.
Por F O'N, Antrim-Cedar Hill, T O'C, 2.
PerWM, Norh Esk-J , 2.
Pot P P L, Bellorille-W C, 2; J MaC 2.
Fer t> A C, Alexaudria--RevJ S O'C, 2; A S Mc-

D, 2 ;A.McK,2; L McC, 1.

Died.
SaU.L.Y-ALt the Bouse o! Providence, Tomante, on

Ibm 3rd instant, John O'Brien Senti>y, a native ofi
Cael, Tipprary', lt-chand, aged 59 yas aud G
mentis. Reguieseat ln pace.

Bovis-lu Toato an tire loti instant, Frais,
infant sou a! Patrici Boyhe, Frinter, aged 5 nantra
sud 2 days.

-Gàînaonrn-In New York Cilty ou the 15h nst,
Mrn. Conuell Gallagher, tuiler, aged 71 yeams, a na'-
tive cf Donegal, Irelaud. Tire deceased vas arr ehd
resident of Montreal ha-ring iived bore ferae 30
teass; hre vas a resrdunt et Newr York aI the ime
if iris destin having gone thora, sente eight years
ago. Cf your cheni>' pra>' fer lhe repose et iris
rouI.•

McKEM-r-AI Cloeveland, on the 27th uit,, John
McaKenty', Esq., aged 57 years and 7 moanths. 0f
your clatit>' pra>' feor tic repaoet ofbis coul.

INGoosD5B-.In lic Townshrip of Camnden EaIt
O.,near Centreville, arr tire 8rthtilt, lira.

Ingohdsby, reliat of tire late Blerard Ingoldsby,
Esq., aged 72 yea.

iieceased m-es a native cf Trimi, Ca. Moulin, Ire-
and, auJ emigrated with lion late husband toe
Canada some 44.ye>'ars ago, settling Jeu-n in lie

J. H. SEMPLE,
MiPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corr of Foundlin,)

MONTREA B
May Ist, 1874. 37.52

AN ADJOURNED MEETING
of the ST. PATRICK'S T. A.
B. SOCIET Y wiii hield on
SUNDAY next, îafter Vespers,
lu the SACIISTY if SAINT
PATRICK'S O I U R C H, to

make arrangements for Mr. O'Connor Power's Lec-
ture. SAMUEL CROSS, Sec.

JUST PUBLISH ED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

5Y THE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 15 cents.

For Sale at Taus Wmss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.
Peter street, and at Battle Bros,, 21 Bleury street,
Montreal•

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Adjoiniag TOWN of
LINDSAY-200 acres-Can be madu ito two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of anltivation
-good barn-stable--sheds---terms e suit purcheas-
ers.-.This farm le within five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate School, and Convent. Address
Box 235, Lîndsy, Ont'. 3.

CRAND BAZAAR.
TO be.beld on the 23rd JANUARY NEXT. for the
benefit of the POOR of the INSTITUTE of -the
SISTERS OF MERCY, Montreal 3Belng their first
Bazaarthey hope to met witli the. same charity
and eymýpathy, that they always met in their.yèarly
ollection.

Rites of the Church, surrounded by a large sorron -
ing family of sons and daughters, her soul pase,,J
calmly and peacefully away-winged its fligl ar
Him who created it. Her remains were followed ut
the church by one of the largest correges ever srtn
here. A solemn Requium lass was celebrattd le
the Parieh Priest, Rev. Father Twnomey, after whic
te remains were interred in the cemetery.-Re.
quiescat i pace.

Greenbacks bought at 11 dis.; American Silver
bought at 00 dis,

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MABKETS-.-(Gaet)
Flour Wbri.of 196 L.--Jollards.. ... $2.50t 0$260
Superior Extra .................... 5.05 5.20
Fancy........................4.70 4.75
Spring Extra .................. 4.50 4.55
Superf e...................... 4.10 4.15
Exr superfine................4.80 4.90
Fine...,.....................365 3.70
Strong Baker'.................4.75 5.00
Middings........................ 3.00 3.10
U. C. bag flour, per 100 ILbs.........2.25 0.00
City bag, [delivered)............2 135 2.40
Oatmneal per barrel of 106 libs......4.75 4 80
Wheat.-Spring.................. 0.00 0.00

do White Winter.... . ... .... 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal.....................475 4,85
Corn, per bushet of32 ILbs..........0.65 0.00
Oats .......................... 0.30 0.32
Pense, pet 661bs.................o.85 0.00

do afoat.......... .......... 0.00 0 00
Barleypeu buishel of 48 Ibs L. Canada 0.55 0.00

do do do U. Canada... 000 0.00
Lard, per lbs...................... 0.13 0.00

do do do paits 0.14 0.00
Cheese, perîbe., ......... ,......0.0.10 0.11.

do Fall uakes ....... 0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMess...............21.00 21.25

'im Mess............. 21 00 21.25
Beef-Prime Mess, per barre]......0.00 uu.uo
As hs-Pots..................4.70 4-.1

First......................0.00 0.00
earls-- ...... ...... ...... 4.95 .0

BUTrrR.-Quiet; 17e to 23e, according tocqualitv.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.--(Globe.)
Wheat, fall, per bush.......... $1 00 1 03

do spring do9.............o 9i 0
Barley do.............07') (r<$
Oats do.............03à 0 Il(s
Puas do.............0 73t4 00

-ye do.............060 000
Dressed hoga per 100 Is..........725 lé50
Bee bind-qrs. pert lb............0 5oo0 o0
"fore-quartera .............. 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase lb.........6 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rolla................ 024 0 2

d large rolls...............0 420 2
tub dairy..............020 021

Eggs, freah, pr de0 ............. 02 o0
" packed........... >.IS 020

Appies, pur brl.......... .. 50 225
Guese, each..................O 0O . .
Turkeys.....................0 70 1 50
Cabbage, per do...............0 40 0 0O
Onions, per bush9...............09 I 00
Turnips, per bush..............0 20 O 25
Potatoes, per bus...............o 5 o 50
Hay ....................... 1200 100
Sa........ ............ ...... 700 9475

THE SINGSTON MARKET.-(Btih Wr4)
FLoua-XXX pet bbl..........'. .0 6t .50

" " 100 Ibo ........ 3.0 ta 3.25
FamilyI " 100 "..........2 M to 2.50

Gaàm--Barley per bushel ......... O 'G3 to 0.70
Bye " ".......... 0.50 ta 0ffl
Peas " "..........0.7) to 0.75
Oats " ......... 0.31 to (033
Wheat " " ......... 00 ta
Fal Wbeat .. .... 10 to (.00

MUAT- Beef, fore, per 100 Ils., 4.00 to .5 00
" hind " " " . 5.00 to 5 50
" per lb 0.0') to 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham " in store... 0.14 to 0.15
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " i ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork.................7.00 ta 7.50

EiDEs-No 1 untrimmed.........6.00 ta 0.00
d2 " ........ 300 to 0.00
't pults,..........0.0'5 ta 1.00

Calf Skins................ 0.10 to 0.00
Dekin Skins , ............ 0.00 to 0.00
Lambakins.............0.0 te 0.00
J'allow.................0.01 ta 0.07

POULRY-Turk-eyCi, each ....... i5) to 11.00
Geesa ".........0.su to 0.60
Ducks pet pair...... .... 0.50 to 0.60
Fowlas per pair........... 0.30 to 0.40

GENERAL-POtatoes, per bushel.. 0.55 to 0.70
Butter, tub, per lb.......0.18 to 0.19

do priit . 0.21 to 0.23
Eggs, pier lozen ........... 0.2': to 0.25
Chcese, home inade ...... l).)8 to 0.10
HaY, per ton, new.... .... 9.09 to 10.00
Ray, per ton, old...... ... 0. 1 to 00.00
Straw, ....... 4.00 te 4.fO
Wood, Hard............4.C 0 to 4.50
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 0.00 to 7.50
Wool, per lb,............0.00 tt o(00

sed. His Lordship was aise to have the vetoing J
power over-all its proceediaga. The preliminary
business, such as appointing a staff of officers, and I
a committee of managers te decide upon a i:onsti-C
tution and by-laws, was passed throuigh, after which
a large number of those present-including- same c
of our ost prominent citizens-enrolled thir n
names as members. Th meeting was quite success-
ful, both with regard to. numbers and th Interest I
manifested, ail nterlng readily and enthùsiastically s
into his Lordship's viewe. Thecelection of officers I
then proceeded with the following result :-Don-
ald Smirth, President; Koe>ny Fitzpatriok lst Vice. i
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Sit down besido me my darling Mry,
sit down-and sing me anIrish song;i

Sweet as the voice of the streans of Eire
Are thy soft notes in the Gaelii tangue.

On i song, my darling, I know will cheer me,
For my time amongst yo 'will not be long;

'Twill aid my memory that fain would fiy
Back to the old land before I die.

Back, back again to those verdant valleys,
That coll. se gracefel round the brown-faced

pip
Where playful zephyrs of summer-dallies,

To har the laughter. of the limpid rills,
Or whisk like fairies 'mong.the golden salles,

Or pause a moment by the daffodills,
With all the rapture of lover's biss,

To touch their petals with a parting kiss.

Och! we were happy in that land, achora,
Happy, bappy as the day was long:

Th> clieek was soft then as the fair Aurore,
And thy love was warm, for the heart was young

0, soft and balmy as an April day,
WVas youth?â sweet season; but it passed away.

Dark, mur-y, clouds, in the distance.looming,
Son 'er our sunshine did shadows throw,

For backed bylaw, and with hatred fuming,
Came the exterminator-our greatest foc;

'Twas useless t-hen for us te be assuming-
Our right or title-sure we had to go

Prom the dear little country, far, far airay
To mix our ashes .with foreign clay.

les, here marournten, where the brown Ohio
Sreeps round se proudly by Kontuckys shore,

Far, far way from aur Olygia,
That fair green island- -hwill see no more.

Our bones sha I r-st, mY be!ovEd Maria,
What a reatization of our dreams of yo:·e,

When we watched the Shannon's blIe ravelets
flow,

In the rosy gloaming of the long ago.

FOR1IGN INTELLIGENCE
-:0:-

FRANCE.

TUs CAsrrt Cisis--Tac PEsIDENT's Paoetnuy-
-sto.--" Frenchmen, for the first time in five years
you are called upon te participate ia a generalelec-
tien. Five years age yen desired order and pence,
.and at the price of the mst cruel sacrifice and after
the greatest trials you obtained them. You stiil
desire order and peace. The Senatorsuand Deputies
yen are about to elect must cooperate with the
President of the Republic te maintnia them. We
must apply with common accord and sincerity the
constitutional law-s, the revision whereof I alone,
until 188s, have the right te propose. Afler se
inuch agitariu., discord, and misfortane. repose is
necessary' for th- country, and I think ber institu-
tions ought not to be revised before theyl are hon-
estly tried, but te try' them as the salvation of
France requires it is indispensable that thefconser-
vative acnd truly.liberal policy which I always in-
tended ta purs-ue should prevail. To uphold it I
appeal te union among those who place defence of
the several orders, retpect for the law, and patriotic
devo:ion above their recollectionr, aspirations, or
part' engagements I invite them te rally round
my Government. It is necessary that the sacred
rights which survive all governmental changes, and
legitimfle iuterests which every Administratiln is
bound te protect, should enjoy fulî security under a
strong and respected Governmest. It is necessary,
net only te disarmn those w-ho might disturb the
security now, but te discourage those whbo threateu
its future by the propagation of anti-social and re-
volutionary doctrines. France knows that. Inei.
thr souglht nor desired the power I am invested
witb, bot she mna rely upon my exercising it with-
out weakness. la order ta fulfil to end the mis.
sion entrusted to me, I hope God n-it aid me, and
tbat the support of the nation will net fail me

(Signed) M. M MAiiHoN,
President of the French Republic.

Countersigned,
Lors BFFETr

Vice-President of the Councit
ioy. Jan 13-A Pall Mall GNizette Paris spe-

ial says tbat larsbal MacMahon's proclamation
11as caused a greati 5 nsation. The Liberals blame
wbat tbey calt the Presldent's interference, and ap-
prehensions of the recal] ol the Assembly are ex-

.pressed. Le Temps reports tirat At a meeting of the
Cabinet to-day, Preidnt MacHabon destroyed M
Say' w-ritten resigation, and announced that he
twithdrew his objections te the appearauce of the

inisters name on the electoral lidt of Siene et.
Oise. The Journal des DeLat states that Buffet has
informed Say that le will oppose the election of the
other candidates on the list, but willi make no op-
position te hira. The evening journas reviewing
the proclamation express various opinions. The
view thev take of it is generally favourable, although
they critlise the details and patticulart>'flho ques-
tiens to opportuneness of the proclamation and the
expedienrcy of the President's personal intervention.
The Republican organs approve of it, especialiy the
recommendation that the existing conditions should
net be revised bfore they are honestly tried. The
Journal des De;î'. boever regrets that the Presi-«
dent does net more explicity confirm the Republi-
can principle and iLdicte the precise attitude of
the Goverumeont at the elections. The Duc de
Broglie bas sent a circular te the Senatorial electors
.of Euro, in wbichb'- pledges himself te do nothing
te pr.-ve¤t the constitutional law-s from acquiring
stabilitv. Th- Paris correspondent of the Tiaes
says, the proclamation seems te have a tranquilliz-
ing eifect. Ministera Sa>, Buffet, De naze, uand
ct-hors wtt-e pt-osent at an officiat dinner giron b>'
President Mac-Ma-on te-day. Tht termination ofi
the crtels ls tbcreby indicated. Tht President ait
dinuor expressed thaukfouess at tho settlement ofi
the troubl -.

Se prospersu' is France (bat M. Leau Say', thet
Minister of Finance, bolieves the t-c-vene this year
n-il! exeed £100,000l,000 sterling sud ho neatry
£4,000,005 lu excese of tho estimtes. Un-
lortunately the expenditure has rison la a similar
menue-, thbe military' cutlay' bhaving increased by
.£2,560,003, and the Treasury', but fer a balance ina
ban-d ai £1l,200,00l0, would bave a deficit (c meet.
Tht Departments at-o atibi under- tire pr-eent system
tue strong for thbe Treasury>, sud but rer the excep-
(louai harvests France would ho lu difficulty'. Thse
(jigures. howesver, conclusiveliy pt-ove not cal>' thre
w-ealth of France, but lier patieuce uder an lu-
et-ese ef taxatiurn, whbich ire nuet net ferget lsa
necessary cifl to prt-ect ber credit.

S PAIN. ·
fsQUALirlED F'Rex GITTINo IN rTHE CairTsB.--MAD-

sua Jan. 12.--A Royai decret issued te day disquali-
fs generais t-nidai ublic funtoaies r-eeiviu

cf the Cartes.
oTs NE- \'ATIcANs MxNIsE-TuHE ELcti-oNe-

Tus WAR-.¾ADRuo, Jan, 14-Thet Vatican bus ap.-
nraoed tho apointmnent of Cardons s Ambassador
o tint- Cour-r. Senor Sagasta's committet have is-
sued a protest against pressure being brought to
bear by provincial authorities upon the elections.
The Carlist Commissioners are endeavoring to in-
duce thi jr partizans to renew the campaign in Cat-
alonia, but their efforts meet with 'mall success.
The Diarioe ays the Government Las receved infor-
mation that a vessel is preparing at Bordeaux to
bring a cargo of contraband of war to Matrico for
the Carliets.

LosoNx, Jan, 15,--A Madrid despateh to theDaily
Telegeraph ays that Pavia bas issued an address

åaèking for elction the or eqsin order te expIin'
the coupyi'etaLof January,1874..; -.a

oTn SPe- MrIsTRAY; ND TNE WAR.;-Gener'a
Jovellar, the late Primo Minister and.Minister .of
War,-in areception whic h h Las held .at.Zaragoza,
hàs declared' tbatthe Army 'f thé North wil soon
accompbish 'the. tàsk wich it lhasundertaken. But
th tele sanew.èheange n' the- Ministry, and General
Jovellar will havé nothlng to do withlthe'explotti
againt ho Crliets G erald Valmesdals
juet resigned the Captain-Geoeralip o! Cuba-tb

onews was at first contradicted, but it is no con-
firmed--and General' Jovellar is appointed lit
place. Genaral Ceballos 'is the new Min tero a
War, and General Quesada is to be the Commander-
lu-Chief of the Northern Army.

GERMANY.

East Prussia.-At Rossbergnoar the istula, close
to theborders of the province of West Prussia, the
parochial property is under sequestration. Tht
assistant priest. offciating in the district, Herr

aSchwarz, baSjust been prosecuted for"I appropriat
, ing sam e of the produce of the farm tbat belonged

to the parish church. H: bas been convicted, and
sentenced to two mont's iemprisonment for naking
use of is own. An appeal has been lodged,which
M ill doubtless be attended with the usuai success.

TtfBisaoraxc or BaEstLAu.-The Schlesuche Kirch
enblait states, " on good authority," the following:
-" The removal of General von Schweinitz, the
Prussian envoy at 'Vienne, will make a pause in
the negotiations conceruing the separation of Ans.
trian Silesia from the Bishopric of Breslau. But
although the final decision of the affair will thus e
postponed, it dots not at ail follow that, so far as
the Austriau Government is concerned, the project
will be abandoned; on the contrary they are doter-.
mined to have the separation carried out. It is
confidently affirmed that the Holy See, and the
Prince Bishop also, have agreed to the project ; and
at present negotiations are goig on with the Nun-
cio. The plan favoured is to es'ablish a new Bishop-
rio of Tetcher, and to assign to it also a portion of
the district t prsent appertainiug te the arch
diocese of Olmutz. The Prussian Govrment bas,
moreover, brought foryard a proposal for the separ-
ation of ftht county of Glai z and the deanery of
Katcher from the dioceses of Prague and Olmutz re-
spectively; this proposal is, however, at present
only in the first stage of consideration, although it-
Sisnot at-ail likely to encounter thesame difficult.
les as tat regarding Breslau. The discussions be-
tweea the Austriau and Prussian Governments with
respect to Breslau turrn chiefly on the question of
endowment. The former is unwilhing to surrender
any portion of the endowment which is within the
Austrian territory.'

Alsace las belonged to the new Germanu empire
these four years and more, and yet no actual per--
secution oithe Catholic Clnrch his been on record
lnt-il quite recently. But- thils "peace of a grave-
yard' daaes not seem to suit Bismarck's book. aud
th Prussian plan of putting priests la prison 'v the
score is about toe cgrafted on the o" New Dominion."
By way of instalment two Catholic priests have of
laie been sentenced to divers tterms of durance
The first is the priestof M ltzeaheiim, who presumed
-horrible dictu-to criticise the new law by which
the teaching of the Catholic faitb-and for that
matter of any other faith, whlether true or false-is
to be excluded from ail elementary schools. The
benigted man "couldn't see" why an arrangement
which bas vorked to perfection fo cent-uries should
h- put e stop to ail at once, and without any cause
wrhatsoever. For such bliuduess ho is now under.
going a month's imprisonment in the fortress of!
Bitsclu. Halfthat amount of punishment las been
wreaked on the rector of! Schonau, who ventured to
"pass strictures O: tnatteres of State in au unbe-
coming fauaoi." We are not told what these affairs
were and hoi the fashion could be unbecomiag,
but, at any rate, there Le is now, expiating his
offence in the fortress of Schltettstadt. These are
are small beginnings, but we presume that by-and-
by Alsace will be put on a footing of equality with
Prtussia, as far as the persecution of the Church
goes-Londa Univere.

CooNaE -The Kolaische Zeitng (a liberal paper)
announces that Archbishop Melchers left this city
on the Morning of Monday, December 13, in order
to be out of the w.y of any stops the Government
might think fit to take towards him in the pro-
ceedings for his deposition. This paper alo says
that the clerical authorities have been furnished
with ail the necessary powers. The Kolnische Volks
Zeitung states that for sone days a report was in
circulation in the city, to the effect that the Gov-
er-nent, in view of the proceedings for his depo.
sillon, had made up their mind to arrest the Arch-
bishop, aud "inter.n" him i a fortress in the Eastern
provinces. Soe oibthe Liberal papers, commenting
on the escape of the Archbishop, bave thought pro-
per to cbaracterise it as au act of weakness, saying
that he, I like his officiai brethren of Breslau and
Paderborn, bas seized the wanderer's staff, u order
to withdraw themselves from the discomforts of
that martyrdom for which last year they professed
to yearn." Commenting on this language, the
Germania observes that, " quite abstracting fromi the
fact tbat indignation in such a case is eminently
inappropriate on the Liberal side, whenone thinks
of the cases of Messrs. Bamnberger, Lowe, Kapp,
Hecker, &-c. _ ue may in any case feel assured that
the Bishops in question muet have had very good
reasons for preferring liberty in their exile to the
want of liberty at home. We may further be quite
certain ihat, no matter how many among the
' Liberals' venture to censure openly the conduct
of the Episcopate, at least nirrety-nine per cent of
theur believe in their lenrts that the Bishops do
1r -cisely what they oughtl-

EQUAIÂY.-A letter from Frankfurt-a-Main calls
attention to the fact thnt whil the members of
Cat-holic religions comuties are banisedef or-
diispersed, on every' passible obstacle le placcd ina
the iway' o! (hein wortk, t-lte Pt-at-esut deaneeses
at-e allow-ed te remain ai peste sud de t-loin n-ark
without muesctation. Tise>' hart iîiti theat
ion- days opencd ut Prt-uiturt t-lt-ir non- "Mattha-.
bouse " fer servants ont af plaice, wiith wicien- la
stitution tbey bave connect-d a schoocl ion (raining
servants. Tise>' haro aise matIe arrangements t-bat
per-sous of s botter position, sucb as goveruessos,
school.-mis(tresses, &c., tan bave board, andI bodging,
and nursieg for s reasonable compensation. An>'
eutn-l walI to percoire t-bat t-bis 'Martba-houss"
us art instituation copied aitet- t-be plan ofItLe "sot-
vaut instituntiorns" and "Mary establishtmeets"con-
duct-ed b>' Cathnlit Sisterhoods; andI yt these lat-
(er muet he supopreesed, while t-be lot-met- are' maini-
tained bu peneu- aînd aluowed t-o develope t-hem-
selves. Sncb ltis te famons toleration, (t-t "cqualityv
beto t-ho lawr," as practised lu (ho greut modemn
empire w-hich le the pattera cf moast>'.

DaEs-roN as' rTE ARnsHoPîc'oa CaLoGNE.--nR-
'dxJan. 12 -The ecclesiastical court opened pro-

cng t-a-d. Tht>'T eter aimr utt-i deposi-

Cologne-.
AUSTRLIA.

VIENsa, Jan b4.-Tht ormnadenblatî, wihichis la l
close ct:mmunication nith the foreign office, dis-
cussing the probability that the Porte will accept
or delay carrying out Cout Andrassy's proposals,
says :-Much as we respect the rights of nations
and European treaties we cannot appear as enemies
ta the Sclaves. They must retember that Austria
utas advantd eastward, stop by step, and converted
'former Tuiklish Provinces into fiourishing lands.-
Easterrühristians coneider the Austrian Emperor
their protector. The other Powers well know how
to appreciate the peculiar position of Austria.

A Berlin tolegramn to the orminlg Post says that
it is reported that Lord Derby as notified Autria

5.,,. L. .

of being already cocked, and on that account, as
t'ell as tnany others, they are excellent.-Th
Poultry l'orld.

Tiri WrurrE Gnua.-Mr. Curtis, of Saratoga coun-
ty, N.Y., told thefarmers' clnb: These grubslive an
the roots of the grass, lience it i lad ta plant corn
on old orchards or sod land. The grubs aut the
corn off just below the surface of the gr-ound. The
only way te rid land of them is ta cuiti vate it. It
is a disputed question arnong farmers who desire
te plant corn on grass soil, whether it is better te
plow a the fall or in the spring, The'advocates

te alter the character of the secretions; and such
mctal conditions are inown also to have on uthe
proximate causer of sudden changes lu the hair.
'Ibe air of a lady in.my own family .connection,
from sone distressing circumstances which deeply>
affectei her, became gray in a single night. A
medical man in London, less than twenty years ago
under the fenr of bankruptcy, bad Lis dark hair so
changed in te same poricd that bis friende:fiiled
to recognize hlm ; but the colour in this instance,
returned as bis worldly prospects revived!' M.
Itovlin states that a friend of bis, terrified by the

(iIthe British doveenrûcrt 1uae.iresef4eîdit 4,. iat teof dnt' n rass a note on Turkey.'.prove oT
TURKEY...I

ANnuAssY'sePosAcrce --m. BeruN, Jan 12-4t is
semi-officially c'onfirmed -that Count 'Andrassy>s
noté does not propose any control,- or guarantee the
participation -of the Christian population lu the
erecution of tlie reformesand engagements which
Tuikey would. contract toward the Powersi Ac-
cepting the proposals is regarded as sufficient guar-
aitee.

On-En RuSTonae IN HEBZEGovuk.A-CoNsTtrio-
PLEj Jan 12--The Sublinie Porte bas received a
despatch from the Turkish cornmandei in Herze-
govina, dated January 6th, announcing thaI tran-
quility la restored every where except in the detricte
between Trebinje Belsk and Gatchake, borderng

e on Montenegro.
Ti PortTE oN ITs DINITD.-LosDox 3Jan. 13.-

eA epecisi doopatch iem Botlia ( e hoTiaessys
e (bat the Turkieh represen tives abroad bave been
r instructed to declare that any intervention incom-

patible wlith the dignity or indepondeucea ho
Portoen-ilho tejctod. 111e expoate d (bat Eugland
ii adie the Porte to consider CounIt Andrassy'e

progra me.dItho Suitau decliats to de se, the
rebo e n-hIholikelyS teaderire greater adrantages
than ever from the countenance of the Montent-

Sgrins and Dalmatians.
: The present troubles in Ttrkey make the reli-

gious statistics of Bosnia, one of the discontented
provinces, of interest. Acccording to the Turkish
official report thear are in Bosnia 442.050 Moham-

t medans, 576,756 Christians of the Orthodox East.-
ern Church, 185,503 Roman Catholics, 3,000 Jews,

and 9,437 Gypsies, mxaking a total popoulation Ofi
1,217,846. The Mohammedans are the chief land-
owners. The Orthodox Eastern Christians are
principally small tradesmen and farmers. The
i norane ofthe people is very great ; there are
only few schools in the province, ad not a single
book store.

Baui Jan. 13-It isreported that the Austrian
ambassador at Constantirnaple n-ill deliver Count
Andrassys note, supported by the Powers, which it
thought will render the Porte's refusal diflicult.

CosAxT Prean,-Jan, 13.-The Ambassadors of
the Powers which signed the Trenty of Paris have
commenced recommending semi-officially in an
amicable manner Count Andrassy' scheme of re-
foram to the Sultan.

UNITE ACTION OF eRssi AND AUSTRIA.-ST.
PETsasBuRoa, January 14.-Itis semi-offiiallystated
that the Porte bas now ceased its endeavors te avoid
receiving representations fron European Powers
respecting the introduction of reforms in Turkey.'
The Russianu and Austrian Ambassadors at Constan-
tinople have assumed a decided tone on this subject
thus demonstrating the complete barmony of the
two Powers in tbeir attitude towards the Porte.

LoxDox, Jan. 15 -A speclial from Vienna to the
Standard Eays the Austrian Foreign Office is cofi-
dent that England willlassent to Count Andrassys
note. The iener Presse reports that Lord Dery
recently expressed dissatisfaction to Von Beust, the
Austrian Ambassador at London, because England
lad not been asked to assist in drawing proposals
for reform in Turkey, mstead of being merely re-.
quested to endorse them . The same despatch re.
ports tbat the Montenegrin government as bought
50 cannons and 1@,000 muskots lu Vienna.

HLOUSE AND GARDEN ITEMS.
-- e--:-

LIiGTr PeDDIG.-Put tira tablespoonfus Of sago,
tapioca or rice in a pie dish, pour over a piat or a
pint and a halfjof milki; add one and a half table-
spoonfuls ofsugar, a little grated nutmeg, if liked;
bake two hou t i a slow oven ; if rice l used,
bake three our. '

LADY FiNcER,-Six eggs, two cups of sugar, half
a cup butter, half a cup milk, two spoon fuls baking
powder. Take a sheet of buttered paper, drop on
batter about the length ad size of your finger.
When sufficiently baked remove fro lthe paper, and
join the smooth sides together with a ver> little
good jelly, or the white of an egg.

To CLEAN PETRoLUx LArs.--Ws(h the vesel
with thin milk of lime, which forms an emuhsion
with the petroleum, and removes every trace of it,
and by washing a second time ith milk of lime
and a small quantity of chloride of lime, even the
smeil may be completely removed. If the milk of
lime be used narm, instead of cold, the operatien
ls rendered much shorter.

Wssn D PcnrD .- One pint of flour, threei
eggs, one teacupful of pounded sugar, one cupfJl 1
cf mik, alf a teaspoonful cf soda, one teaspoonfull1
of creas of t-tar, one full tablespoonful of butter,i
rub the soda through the flour, dissolve the creami
oftartar tbrougb the milk and stir all together1
quickly, just before the dinner is served ; bake in a1
quick oven, and eat witi sauce, either hard or soft.1
Baked in small tins or open pans, this formE nice
tea cakes.

STE.atED. RiT PUDDINGs.-One cup molasses,.
one cup currants and raisins mixed, one cup sue
cilopped fine, eue cup e-ot- miii, (broc cupa fleur,.
one teaeponul soda, cone teaspoonre-cut startar.
Mix well and steasm three hours. The sace of th!is
pudding is made by taking one tables;-onful of!
butter, two of sugar, one of flour, the yok of one
egg, and mixing. Pour on that ane plat of boiling
aten; tison adid the wbite of one egg weil beaton.

Flavar with lmon.
Cur sE SEs .- A method of curing stins with-

out removing the liair is given by a correspondent
in the :ncir Jonal: Tako soIt water about tonz
gallons, one half b usbel wheat bran, seven pounde«
cf sait, two sud a bal pouads suîphurie aid. Ds-'
selre ail together, sud put tho akins lu (lie salu.-
t-ion, sud allow- (hem te remamn twee heours ;taie
t-lot eut sud tiean (hem iwel!, antI again immera

skia me>' thon ho talo eno ll wrased ant driod.
Tht>' cran hleten soi, if . .sir.

PaErîaixa PrcKLaEs.-A friend svistes imp-oving
purchsased pickles rat-hon than maing themn whol-
1>y aI bome. .Tut-n ont t-bt contente and' wvash tire
ja w-ih plain cold! vinegar. Thenu bail up rinegar.
ginger, n-boIt peppers, ann' s quater ci a poundi of
,mustantI, teothber, sud pour il over (the pickles, t-e-
stere themn ta (boir botrles and tho (hem don-n.
|Pickt-es should ho examinedi oft-en; fi' au'ny mould
appears, (ho vimegar must ho bobled ai> n-lth spites:
Fi thhet-ttoes up with vinegar wvhen lt-bas suaI';
beoIw tise pickles. Red cabbage le th. test whoale. -
some piclet.

oo0Em MATs F-ou FowLis-FFowls, ns wecii as
dogs, Le-came qurarrelsomie if fed ou -rw meat. Be-
sidles, ookiug nmaktes it more nutritions. When
t-an- il is rt-er bat-eh and ct-nde, compared n-lth
tihe mnid natural dietcf n-armesu ndgrubs, n-hich
at-t for thoetest par salI sndaesi diesolved b'di-

giron rawi. Fish,n-hen pleut>', 1s mocre convenintly
giron boiled, becaurse inu that stato the foils easil>'
pick tvrty mat-sel fret t-le lents, and ne mulncing
le requir-d. Chandlte' scraps Lare tie advantage

poses the rub5to tho ;ivte weather sud liUs
them. To tis: the. othor pe-rty replythat it also
kills ont: thegrassa sad, tùrefore; an>'grubs not

adispneof,, sud .depoidng on tho ocraone, for
food, harm it ail thé meoe. Farmers who pIown i
the spring advise-the piapting te follo- immediate-
17 while the roots ofi the .grass are nutritioni uad
afford food far tha worm, which thue provided for,
are less liable to touch the 'corn;

GRAPE RoT-Tlle rot bas been unueually severe
la many places, and as itcommenced in dry wea-
.ther, it stopped at the commencement of rain, and
then beoame worse thau tver after the long wet
Spell; weg ive up haviag an idea of the main
ca'se. But n-e noticed one thing, and that is, that
where the vine is bare of side branches fromt the
ground for several feet, the ground clean under-
neath and the fruit bauge high:and clear, the rot
is not:near so bad as under ordinary cotditions.
This suggests ta us the idea of> growing the fruit
higher from the ground, with plenty -of air passimg
underneath. Many years ago we used to get very
fine Alexanders from a vine that had a leafiess
stem at least forty feet, and was thon trained under
the eaves of a house. That variety was fanions for
its failures under ordinary culture. One thing le
certain; if this rot cannot be cured, grape growing
with us is an uncertain game.-Rural World.

Coosxo FoeD FOR SToGc.-The writer of an essay
published in the report of the Nebraska Stte Agri-
cultural Society, says: Iknow, by experience, that
there is a saving of fuly one-third the quantity, and
when ire consider the thrift and rapid improvement
of stock-one-lalf of the value of cooked material
over raw. Most people thinki ito much trouble, and
a loss of time,to cook their stock feed,but this objec-
tion is lergely imaginatiw,and son ov.etcome by the
rapid and heaity growth of the stock. an econ-
mical and practical cooker can be easily made after
a plan of Mr, S. H. CIay, of Eentuky-, who builds
an oven or pi t in the groud, of brick, six to elght
feet long, three feet wide, and two feL high (I
think eighteen inches a better height), with chim.
ney at one end. The pit is covered with a box of
two inch plank of the above dimensions, with a.
seet-iron bottom. This pit, if closely banked up,
will hold a long time, and cook a large quantity of
materials with a very small amount of fuel, and
the whole cost -ill not exceed six or seven dollars.
I never foed more than imy stock will eat up clean ;
after a tew times the feeder will learn to graduate
Le amount to the needs of his stock, and no more.

Te DaY PcxrXI.-Cut the pumphin throughi
literalty, clean the inside ; thon continue to cut, in
the direction as before, rings about alf an ich
thick. Cit off the rind and hang the rings on a
pole in the sun or warm room ta dry When dried
it wçill keep a year. It is to b boiled in plenty of
-ater until tender; then skimmed out and pre-.

pared for pies, the sate as undried pumpkins.-
Another wa: Take the ripe pumpkins, pare, tut
into small picoes, stew soft, mash and strain
through a celander, as if for makig pies. Sprend
this pulp on plates, in layers not quite an inch
thick, dry it in the stove-oven, which should be at
so low a temperature as not to scorch it. LIn about
a day it will become dry and crisp. The shoots thus
made cn be stowed in a dry place, and they are
always ready for use for pies and sauces. The quick
-irying after cooking prevents any portion from
slightly souring, as it isnearly always the case when
uncooked pieces are dried, the aavor is much botter
preserved and the after cookiag is saved. To use:
Soak pieces over night in a little milk, and they
will return to a pulp as delicate as the fresh pump-
kins.

COFFEE AND Hon- To MAE IT.-In France the
common theory is that ta make good colet il is
necessary to have a mixture of three kirds-ifrom
Mocha, from Bourbon, and frot Martiniqud But,
as the Mocha coffee is not to be had in France any
more than with us, there is realliy only a mixture of
two kinds-the Bourbon and the Martinique. We
lave to put up with what we can get, and thon
comes the question as to the best mode of preparing
it. First of ail it bas to be roansted. We have
seen perfect coffee made by placing the powder In
a simple muslin bag fitted t-a the top of the coffee-
pot. and by pouring on the proper quantity of water.
But never was a coffee machine more simple and
more certain than the ordinary French percolator,
which is, in hct, two coffeepots in one-the upper
one for infusion, the lower one for the reception of
the filttered liquid. Hle must be a great blunderer
who cannot get a good cup of coffee out of sncb an
instrument. Two conditions are necessary to make
it good; one is toause plenty of coflee, the other is
to makle the infosion rapid. It is necessary te boil
the infusion for a moment. While most people in
t-is country thorougliy understand that they must
not brew their te too long so as to make it bitter,
they do not seem to mow that neither must they
try to take too tich eout of their coffee, or it may
turn to poison,

LovE FAvoUrrDB CîRcvUMSTAsNcEs..-" There may
be such a thing as love ut first sight," remnarked a
Detroit girl ls she twisted, a "friz" around the ur-
ing ilron," but I don't blieve in it. There's Fred ;
I saw him a hundred times bef-re I loved him. In
fact I shouldn't have ilien uin love when I did if
bis father hadn't given him that louse and lot."-
Detroit Free Press.

A NOvEL BULL FtGHT.-A communication inam
Saint-Agaes (Savoy) gives a curious account iof a
novl kind of bull-fight. The district in question
bas, for somte timte pst been infested by bears, which
have already devouredt i bout forty sheep. A few
aays ago four bulls were turned out to psture,
and whiie the' were quietly grazing one of t bem
was suaddenlysattacked by one of the hears Ther
t-cep teck te flight, sad t-hteue assailed succeeded
after an-hile. ln -jriing bis taot-ados, but with bis
ours bieeding and bis Ri-aks scored. Tht at-bers
then turned round sud faced tho enemy' sud aller
e short combtat Bt-nia got beod bu tht side,anud had
te go lîiping omi Since thon heureshave not agein
mnade (heir appeat-auce.

CîrvrLrsED Rt'mnAs.--A society' bas retentI>'
beens fat-ted ut Goembloux, bu Belgiumn, cf utt-esters
(ratphuages). The membhere, according te t-le British
Medical Journal; meet once a. n-tek ; eachi meeting
cenlwtb a grand repast, lun-wbiai the rat octuples
the; principal place. This society', followi2ng the ex-.
ample of tire Bociete HIpapophiagique, wrisheos t-o de-
sre> t-be prejadice attacbing te (the fies> of (Leset
litIe unit-ais. Withl (bis object s B3elgian savant
relates (bat t-ht ancient Rotats ato tt-o> mite,
seaseod wibth acorne and closnuts Buffon telle
that the inhahitants o! Mertiriique take puleasure lna
onting mice, sud hld t-be musk-rat lu esteem s anu
article cf diet. Climbing rate form eue cf libe st-a-
phtes e! foo- fa Cuba sud Jamaica. Rîtt'a flesb,
howevtr, ceents lt-s enemnies as welli as its fieonde.
A mediæaa At-ab n-riter, Eby-flacthar, declared that
eating rat's fiteIt produced great intellectual weca-

THsEcunAx flAttR TU-amN GRîAY.-Dr. Allen
Diarneli, In a dlissertatioan-whiaih gained (he gold
modal lu t-be University' ofEdinburgh, 1853, relates ;
--. Grief, fearetiehnmtiua-o-it an

erasject of losing his fortune, had the hair on the
side iwhich ho reposed turned gray:incginglo
night.

INsTncr INADoa -In the Autobiograpby of Sir
John Rennie, I find at a foot-note (page 39) the fol-
lowinùg iemarks on the'wonderful sagacitj of a dog
whlh may not be uninterestiig to our readers :-Lot-me bre," wroté Sir Johii "relate an anecdote

-of the:almost incredible instinct in a dog. Passing
by1the talace of the .Austrian- Viceroy at Milan, I

iobjered- à dog aitting with an air' of profound
meldricholy; beforo 'one of the se try-boxes.
Colonel Btôwn, our representative, who *asthen
with me, sid that.this dog formerly: belonged to c
soldier ofithe bodyguard of Eugen :Beauarnai
the Viceroy, and accompainied his master te Mos-
cow.- The man never returned, but npwards of two
years afterwards the dog did, and resumed-hie
station-before hie former masters sentry-box. After
a time the dog began to bo talked about, and at
length the Viceroy or Austrian Archduke Lad him
brought la to the palace, and tried to domesticate
him, but ho always returned to the sentry-box
where he lay motionless, and - at times moaning.
Seeing this, the Archduke ordered him daily rations
and hie was placed under sentry orders, for protec-
tion, and in this state I saw him. But a short time
after the dog died, apparently inconsolable."

AN ExTrIsC KANGARoo --We lately stated, says
the Geedong Advertiser, that a quantity of boues, evi-
dently the romains of some extinct animaldof igan-
tic size, had been found li the ancient bed of the
Duck Ponds Cretek, 15ft. from the surface, in ashaft
sunk by the railway authorities for the purpose of
getting a solid foundation for the bottom of the new-
railway-bridge over the creek. A gentlemen in the
locallty1 as iwe stated, had forwardcd sotne of the
bonaI to professor M'Coy, director of the National
Museum, for inspection. Since that time we leara
that the proxessor bas written, stating that the
bones and teeth were those of the great extinct
kangaroo, Mlicropus titan, and stating that any addi-
tional samples of tusk would be very welcome.
This solves the question as ta the species of the
animal,and takes us back ta the time when themegatherhinm and other kindred species stalked up-
on the face of our globe, the grt at extinct kangaz oo
of this continent being belleved ta have existed at
the same period in the world's history, and ta have
been of an onormous size--some think as large .s
30ft. in Leight. As the railway authorities bave
only yet suak shafts for the pillars of tho bridge,
and have yet ta sink; for a foundation for the b3 e-
washes, it is more than probable that larger and
more extensive deposits of bones will be found,
which will assist lu throwing more light upon this
intcresting subject. The bones w-ere not found in
any kind of strata, butin drift, ieading te the as-
sumption that at soie remote period a flood had
taken place and washed them fron their primary
resting.place in geological soil. It is somewhat re-
markable that, although the shaft in question was
sunk 43ft, no bones were found below 15ft.

AFFEcTION IN A Lio.-When the plague raged at
Naples, Sir George Davis, the English Consul there,
retired te Florence. One day tram curiosity he
went te visit the Grand Duke's collection of ani-
mals. At the further end of the place, in one of the
dens, there was a lion which the keepers, during
three years, bad not been able te tame, though ail
the art and gentleness imaginable had been used,
Sir George no sooner 'appeared at the gte of the
den than the lion ran to hlim ith all the indica-
tions of transport that he was capable of express-
ing. He reared himself up and licked his hand,
nhic>rh George put in througli the bars of the
iran gate. The keeper, affrigbtod, pnlled hlma aivy
by the arm, entreating him not ta hazard his life
by venturing so near the fierctest coatu e of hie
kind that had ever enter d the dens. Nothing,
however, would satisfy Sir George; but in s pite of
all the keeper said te him he would go hito the dcn.
The instant ho entered the lion threw bis paws
upon bis shoulders,licked his face. and ran about
the place fawniug, and as full of joy as adog wou'd
have been at the sigbt of his madter. An accout
of this interview between the lion and the stranger
was soon afterwards communicated te the Grand
Duke, who sent for Sir George, and received from
him the following account of what seemcd so
atrange :-" The master of aship frm Barbary gave
me this lion when it was very young. I brought
him up tame; but when I thought him to large
ta run about the house, I built a den for him in my
courtyard : from which time ho was never permit-
ten t be aloose, except when broughtinto the house
ta bu exhibited to my friends. When he was five
years of age, ho did some mischir f b'y pawing aLd
playing with people in hisfroliecsome moods. Hav-
ing one day griped a man a littie too ard, I order-
ed hdn te he shot for fear of myself incurrlng the
guilt of %bat might happen. A friend, who hap-
pened te he at diner with me, begged him as a
present, and how h came bore I know not.' The
fluke thon inflorxncd Sir George (bat the lien badl
beeu given te him by the veîy person on whom Sir
George lad bestowed hlm.

Epps CocoA.-GRATxFUL AND COMFoRTING.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
gayra the operatians of digestion and nutrition,
and Uv a careful application cf the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epp lbas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicat tv flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
it le b> thejudiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may h gradually uilt up until
strong enougli te resiet tery tendenrot disease.
Hundredis cf subttis maladies are le îtiug areuad us
ready te attack wherever there is a eak point.
We miay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves iwell fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame,"--CivilService Gazette. Made sin,-
pi>y with Beiling Water et- Milk-Gold caly' la
Fackets labelled-" Janzs EPPe A Go., Eomopa-
thic Cliomist, 48, Threadneedle Streut, aud 170,
Pccail; Works, Euston ttoad and Caen Ton,

MALE TEACHER WANTEU immediatly' for
School Section No. 10, in the Soeuenh Concession
of then Township cf. Lancaster, la tho County' ai
Gtengarry, Ont., n-ha je competent and qualificd te
cenduct good Cammion School, ta w-hom fair sailary
w-I ho given. Fer fot-ther particulans apply' te

D. J. M'LACHLAN, or A N M'DONALD, Trustees.
Glennovis, Dec. 271th, 1875. *21-3

TFACiIERS WANTiED-For tho Roman OCathallic
Separate Glhool, Boilleville, Ont., a Mate " Hlead"
Teacher, bi lai ig a firset chass Provincial or Nortnal
School Uertiticatc.. Also an Assistant $Mate Teacher,
holding a second or third clss Certificate.. · Aise
an Assistans- Femait Teacher, hoiding a :second or
third clss Certificte-to bohm liheral salarIes
n-llt ho given. Duties ta commence after tht hoei-
da. Apply ta M. J. GR AINGER, Sec.-Treasurer
R.C.S.S. Boeard, Bellevillo, Ont.. 21-3

FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, lknow-n as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West .WiI-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing '130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are wel! cleared,
and in a high state of cultivatio, and. 20 acies of
woodland o well tetmbered plenty cf good water, fixét
class frame buildings, stone -all ceilars under
dwvtling bouse, large bearingoôrchard«and.ivell
fenced all aroind, vithin a«narteof aimile f the.
Catholic Parish Churcharùd Separté Schol; fdur
and a half miles from Parik Hill Stàtion on
Road ; thirteen iies from'StrthroayÇend t'wenty,
dight miles from L6ùdoh'; ocd grave! roade t ànd
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L O. McINTYRE, rnish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.
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M AN ET MusicAr. ELEPHANT.-Itis sad xat on s M PÂTTENGUL &nI.l S--e St

elephants aaeoxîneinti>'suseeptable oft e po~wer etnSPakBSiYalar!71Chsi
f a rusic.esuptonis infornesls. ta the Emprer Street, Philadelphia, are ur Agents fr procuring"

Dom iti c.n SUa daetrop f rl mbanm u, t ai tned te dano er advertisements for o r paper (T s T us Wrn s)

D teiound oa muic un tat cef tihem which ln the above citiesand authorizd te contract foi
h be heate for not baving his losson perfe, advertisig at our lowest rates.

was observed, the- night afterwardsin a Meadow, BOOKS.
practiobo g xl b>' irscl f 1PYI 

B O S

A- lady Ueho id on ber upper lp somthing ap- The Subseribrs hav sju recived freDi UBLIN a

praching amoustache, lately called on an oficer fine assrtint of PAYER OOKS, itU a lage

ad hie amie,oose merry little boy happened te variety of bindings, and at the very lowest prices-

Uc~ ~ ~ ~ I peetatletrelu-tUe course cf Conversa-sa>'freinlOct te $8. A-braye oubaud BOB aBIES,
tien ta tnheiqoidhwà c et derta FONTS,MIPALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL-

gthir ontae p. lWhy, u b it against pp ILONS, CRUCIFIXES, &c., &c.

vas thareply.- Obh mam'ina, he sad, is that the Please call and'judge for yourselves.
wyMiss~-Um-as&et hons4" FA-BRE & GRÂVEL,

The other evening a traveller endeavoured to walk Jan. 14th, 18 St 22-3-m.
into the Washington Hotel, temporarily closed for 'Jan._______18 •____ 22___M.
repairs but he was unable Io effect an entrance.- J A L v N C H
"lThat bouse.Le loed, miet-e," ssid s pedestian J. A L Y C
a Uc peàsed along. The traveller banged away on FRO. NEW YORK CITY,

ta deer, sad the podestrian calied out: ".You Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at

there-that bouse is closed 7" The traveller. twist- B R 0 W N & o L A G G E T T ' S,
ed away at the nob, uandonce more the pedestrianEcoLLEruBOUSE, MONTREar
called out, I say that house is closed." "Don't •Lrofrn r
yen suppose I know it, you fool ?" roared thetravel- Fliest Scotch and English Goods te select frem.

er. ,What l'm trying to do is to open it. . Fit guarauteed. Orders executed at short notice.

A German about te cross ontheferry tothe South Prices mederate, snd hest w-rk giron. (22
Side, t1k up s position on the wharf boat and xarcy's Sciepticon and Lantern Slides.
gazed Istractedly at the boats moving about on the New and illianc ars fre.
river. The ferry boat was about te star d ba Sebl Nov sud brilliant effects. Circulars frc .
rung two or three times, his friends yelled sud al- Specifl OPTER ta SUNDÂY-SCHOOLS.
lowed but Uc paid no attention. At lastas the bow L. J. MARCY, 1340 CEsIETNUT STREET, PILADELPIHIA.

cf tUheat wnng eutlnem lUe wharf ana cf bis
copaeoaspuahedu cvergavea shake, and poited T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L..
nt the moving boat. He looked around bewildered ADVOCATE, &0., &c.,
for an instant and as he quickly got aboard exclaim- No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNThAr [FeU.
ed. "Dunder, I didn't think sUe was broke itwo o._50_ST._JAMESSTREET,_______________Il

like dat." D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
TnE SNAKE-RATfNG SxAE.-This reptile, which 1s ADVOCA-TE

now one of the wonders of the Zoolegical Gardens, AESnssoE s
London, is likely to b on short common l this win-1 a2ar T.>AMES0STREET oNT8EA7.

ter. He refuses everything except living snakes, _ _nary 30,1874._2-1

which there is much difficulty in procuring in Eng. COSTELLO BROTHERS,
land at this time of the year. A supply, however, B O
bas been obtained for him fron the Continent. He GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

bas just finished another meal, having now de. (Nun's Buildings,)
voured sixty-wo snakes since bis arrival in Marcb 49 Ste Peter Street, Nontreal,
last. Jan. 15, 1875.

A GroiANric B1BD.- A letter from New Guinea
speaks of a gigantic bird lu that island which can
fly away with a kangaroo or a large turtle. The
writer states that he saw two, and that they appear-
ed to be from sixteen to eighteen feet across the
wings as they few. Tho noise caused by the fap-
ping of the wings of one, which rose as the party
approached, "resembled the sound of alocomotive
puliing s long train ver>'lowly." That of anoth.
er hard coming vas "just like the sound of an ap-
proaching goods train."

A STORY OF CURRAi.-tblsrelated cf Curran tUe
lamons Irish orator and wit, that ho was, ore
evening, sitting in a box at the French opera,
between an Irish noblewoman, whom ho had
accenpan(L thorasud a ver>' yonng French lady.
Tha ladiesceremanbfested a strong desir e te con-
verse, but neither of them knew a word of the
other's language. Curran, of course, volunteert d
to interpret, or, in his own words, "to be the car-
rier of their thoughts, and accountable for their
safe delivery." They went at it at once, with alIl
the ardour and zest of the Irish and French nature
combised tbut thin interpreter toek ther aient
of substitting bis ovu thoughts fr thoirs, sud
Uc introduced so manuy finely-tumrned compliments,
instead of remnarks upon the dresses and the play,
the two ladies son became completely fascmated
with eschothen. At tact, tUe enthueiasm beoming
sufficient> ygreat, tU vaila tinterprete , iu couve.
ing some very innocent questions frcm his country-
woman, askod the French lady "if se rwoulds aver
lier ivitU s kias)' Instauti>' spingiug acresa the
erator, she imprinted a kiss on each cheek of the
Irish lady, who was amazed at her udden attack,
sud dIe afterwards esked Mr. Curran, What in
tUe weld ceuld Éat Freuch girl have meaut b>'
such conduct lu such a place ?" He never revealed
the secret, and the Irish lady always thought
French girls were ver' ardent and sudden lu their
attaebmOnt5.-Fom "LÀirature of Kieing.

WA GUTY Do.-A retriever dog, whose owner
was working in the garden of the Bath institution,
lately killed a favourite cat, a frequenter of the
same grounds.Havng committed this unpravkei
mander, tUe dog dellbenatel>' teck tUecest lu bis
mouth, carried it some distance, dug a deep hole
behind some bushes, and, after depositing the cst
therein, carenflly replaced the carth; and had he
not been observed there would have been no evi-
dence of the crime. Shortly after, the dog lost his
life by poison, probably a penalty for the offence.

Catarrh is a common disease,-so common that
nuffing, spitting, and blowing of the nose, meet us

at every turu an thestreet. Your fotslips in these
usI>'dscborgos on tUe uidewalk snd in the public
astydaichauand its disagreeabl odor, contaminat-

ing the breath of the afilicted, renders them offen-
sive t thair associates. There ta the highest medi-
cal authority for ste ting that with fully one-half, if
net two-thirds, of those aflhicted with Consumption
cf the lungs, the disease commences as Catarrh in
the nose or head, the next step being te the tbroat
and bronchial tubes-lastly te the lungs. How im-
portant then to give early and promçt attention to a
Catarrh I Te cure this leathsiome disease correct
the system by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which toues it up, cleanses the blood,
and heals the discased kliands b>' a specifi ineflu-
ence upon thmn ; and to sasists, use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche.
Tiislesthe onlyway to reach the upper and back
cavities whera the discharges come froi. No dan-
ger frein Ibis Ireatment, sud il is ýleosnt te ise.
Te ta tmedicinea with instrument are sold b>'
dealers in medicines.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Ma. JmEs . Fsr.r.ows, CEMUIs r, JoHu, N.B.
DEAn Sin.-Having used >our Compound Syrup

for some time, in my practice, I have no hesitation
in recommending it to my patients who are suffer-
ing froin Gneral Debility, or any disense of the
Lungs, knowing that even in cases utterly hopeless
it affords relief.

I am, sir, yours truly H. G. ADDY, M.D.
ST. JOHN, N.B., January, 1808.

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(sUcSacossoRa To]TZPATRICK & MOORE,) -
IMPORTERS AID GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 C0LLEGE STREET,
MAT 1, 174] MOINTREAL. [3-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, stss, nooR AND sox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL. LOOKS,,MONTIEAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRIETORS,
(Late J. W. McGauvran Co.)

Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dreùsed Flocring,
Docr, Sashes, BlindsMouldings, and every descrip-
tion of ouse, finish.. A large sud* voliassorted
stock of Sawn.Lumber cf the, varions grdes.thick.
neass and kinds,.constantly on.hand,.id foisale on
liberal terme Order, addressed te heMill'sor Box

37I1promptly exoctited.- 1 (-Aug. 28,1874

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CauRcSEs,
AcADEmEs, Ac. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 18751 BALTIMORE, MD.

P. N. LEuLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICA>
252 GUY STREET.

COsULTATION HoURs-8 to 10 A.u.; 12 tO 2 P..-(

D ncKIXCOMXN.~Iro
or TEaNSFEI FicrUREwith bock Of~ 2iP., gIvIn* ftl iasetrnntion. lu 1,140i nov

an neà l autu m alM . ctoms.i4 eris , 1 c.
iDastld picturec, 5ID CIL They anreadte, andms ~AnIIMaI.

sir&%, lumciaFiQwutf, Aalwnc Luves,coolie Mures A.
flop cmn b eliy rctrnn-d Lý1to mnaricie goune n t^e iuih*
testbuoatilul&ro ie ",°eautifei GEM OHROMS

nm k aZiii rtWilSamstiniNewYtre

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARUHITE-CT,

No 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET,
- NONTaEAr'.

2lans of Buildings prepared and Superintandence ai
Moderate Charges.

teasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to'

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,I
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIENl
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
iN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLA ÂKAND WHITE SMI'TH,

LOCE-SMITH,

GENERAL JOBBER
HaM Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door. ff Craig Street.
Mfontreal.

ALL ORDERs CAEVUnnLT AND FUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDXNBURGH REVIEW (Wig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),
Containing rnasterlv criticisis and summaries of al

that is fresh and valuable bu Literature,
Science, and Art; and

BLACKIWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
The most powerful monthly in the Engliah Lan

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.

These Periodicals are tbe mcdium through which
the greatest minds, not ouly cif Great Britain and
Ireland, but alto of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world !t readers. listory,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep paces with
the limes can afford to do withoutthese periodicals.
of ail the Monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Fayable Strictly lu Advance.

For any one Review...........$4 00 per annumf
For any two Reviews........... 7 00 " "

For any threa Roviews........10 00 " "«
For all four Reviews.........12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blactwood and two Reviews.10 00 "
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews .. 13 00 «
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " i

CLUBS
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubsof four cr-more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or-of one-Review vwil be sent to one
address for $12.O8,fou copies of the fontr RevIews rBEGSa ne lf
and Blackwood fr $48, aud so on. sveralE .. ew

-'• -:c:-' - EARSES
Circulars with further particulars may be had on t e mnd,

application. LT M. F1r'
TELEONARD-SCOTT PUBLISHING 00, tUpal.

4>l-BARCLaT SrEET .NEw:ORK. .Metal

THE LORETTOCONVENT,
0fLmnd.say, Ontario,

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sentary arrangements.are being copied into the
New= ermai School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tact havlug prefcrnod thein te thoe adopted lu an>'
Educatienal Institutions iu the United S ates or
elsewhere.

if Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. AddsessA P

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 . Lindsay', Ont, Canada.

CONVENT
OF THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
cverv kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterl>•
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English... $6.00
Music and Use of instrument............. 2.00
Drawing and Painting..................... 1.00
Bcd sud Bedding ....................... 1.00
Washng, &c........................1.00

Entrance Feea......................... 3.00

No deduction made, when tha Pupils are with.
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Papil will Ue admitted without a recom-
niendation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10 00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June,

B E ST V A LU E
IN WORKMEN'S5

STIIONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
15 MOSTREAL',

(Wa rranted! Correct Timekeepers.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

J 0 H N B U R N 89'

ai 00
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C-D
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. .

PLUMBER,. GAS and ESIAMPITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON1 WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT £0R
Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTREAL. -- (April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.
.REFERENcES:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. PInsoneault, Janvier
lietropelitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. ault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Ro'tel,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street
Convent cf Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe a-x

SI. Margaret Streot, Tremble,
C. Latin, City Hotel, Alex. Homes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Pslace 8r.
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MICHAEL PERON
Ne 23 ST. ANToNM BTET..
inn the tpublie-hat h has p:oewe

alegant, asnd-jhandsomealyfinisaea
which heoffaer to the use of the public
eft'e ol arées .'
will do his-bestto, give satisfactio to

March5 1871.

GRAYS
. STO R- F L U ID

A most pleasant and agreeable Bair-Dresing-coling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growth ôt the Hair, keeps the roots in

a hcealthy condition, preveutsddandruff, and
learco the IHain sot sud gleas>'.

Price 25e per bottlè. For sale at al11ruggists.
HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIsT

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Established 1859)

AGENTS.Ot?.GRAND NEW BOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
: .of SCIENCE with RELIGION; or,

MODEEN SKEPTICISI MET M -taOWN GROUND.
The grandeat theme and most vital question of-the
day. By the author of "ScIENcE AND TUE BIBLE."-
Every man, woman, and child watts to read it. It
gives tue Christian a reason for his Faith, proves
the wonderful disceveries of Science in bar-
mony with God's Word, disproves the Tyndall
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sella beyond all expectation. First agent rold
33, second 17, third 25, first week. First agent 31
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the sen-
sadonal lrash advertised by other publishlers, and
secure territory for thia book, thalt sella because
the people need and want it. Send for circular and
terms to agents. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO,
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

T È E T X !
McGOWA9'S DENTIFRICE.

To ,ny Patients ani the Public:
Ia transferring the entire manufacture of my

" DENTIFRICE" to Mr.B. E. MCGALE, Chemist, Of
this city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four yesrs, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser cf the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums irum
and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest car and accuracy, and strictly ne-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowau,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal._

THE
CHEÂPEST AND BES

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
PeraOne from the Country and other Provinces W 1

find this the
VOST ECONoMICAL tAND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

A"»
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place.:
B R 0W N' 8

NO 9,, HABOILL3Z IBQUARI.
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tie0. T. R.IPajot
Wantrea,Jan. lt, 1815.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

M A C HI N E S.

J. D. L A W L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MA CHINES,
BOera FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTOR? 48 and 50 NAZARETHSIreet.

SRAD oOeFI:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BaANCH omes:
QUEBEC:-22 S. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77R ING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

EALIFAX N. S. :-119 BARRINGTON STREET

SOOTTISI
COMMYYE/H/A£

Insuranice Go
F/RBE & L/FEF

CA P /T7A L , - $1,00,00..
ProvinCe of Quoebec BranC1,

M4½ ST. /A MES STREET, MON/TRAL.

BIB PRANOIS HINOES, 0.B., E.CN.G;.
A. PEDERIOE GAULT, Esq.
EDWÂRD MURPRY, Esq.
OHARLES S. ROÇS, ,r, Esq.
ROBERT DALGLIM, Es.

Commercial Rush>S, Dwe/ing any Farm

Pro0perty tuen ut carrent raes

THOMAS CRAIG Ras. Sec.

Montreal i )b. 26 1875

'1
i

Plaitiff wihin'two on+hs atertheë last inser-
t'on of such.advertisement, and.uponneglect of
thc.said Defendant to appear and to answer to such
demand sWithin the period aforesid, the said Plain-
tiffs will be pernitted to proceed to trial and judg-
menfas inm sause by default.

lByordier
HÛBERT PAPINEÂÛ k HONEY,

•-P.S.O0.

j . , . -.

R 0 Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND-LIFE.
C a pital ............ .. $1io ,o u , ios

Annual Income......... 5,000,00'
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.,

FUIE DEPARTMENT,
AilFclasses ofnRisk Iusured et favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Security should be the primary consideration, whlch
ts aforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., IL L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
FI. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercatile community,
recent London and Liverpol Directories can be
seen at this oflice.

Montreal 1st Ma 1875

GRAY'S SYRUP
o,

R E D SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

JEALLIG, BALSAXIC, EXPECTORAK, AND
TONic.

Persons who are very susceptible to suddetn changes
of wcather woukl do well to keep

GRAYS STRU74 of IED SPRUCE GIM
in the house.

Its delicious Blavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottie.
For sale at all Drug Stores,

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & 00.,
Wholesale Druggists. Montrent.

May 28. ly-41

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
TUE Subscribers inanufacture and bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner wrth their new Patented Yokt and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted iu every particular.
For information in regard to Seys, Dimensions,
bfontings, Warrsnted, &c., seud for a Circuler Ad-dress1

MENEELY àCO.,West Troy' N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby givun that applicationn will
bc nade t uthe Dominion Parliamrnt at its next
Session, for an Act to incorporate 'Tei City Fir
Insu rancLue Cnimpe»>'.Montrent,.. November 1875.

J C. RATTON,
S2 m. sulicitur for Applicant

NOTICE is hereby given ithat application w-il] he
mode te the Dominion Parlianient St 1.4tt Dst ses-
sin for an Act ta iineorporun ' THE CANADrIAN

VIDOW'S FLN) (Mutual) LIFE AS lTERANCESOCIETIý"
Montreal 23rd, Novenber 1875J. Q. LIATTONX.

I]5-21n Sqoicitor fer Applicarits.

SUPER1O1 COURT,
Montreal.

DA ME HEPMINIGILDE GAGNE, cf th eCit> ant
District of 3Montreat, wifc of LOUS MORAND

alias MORIN alian MoitEN, of the SLme place,
Contractor, judicinlly autiorized a efltr <n jus.

Plaintiff;

The said LOUIS MOllAND. reis aMORIN, alias
MOREN, tIeendant.

An action for separation as to piroperty bas been.
this day instituted in this cause.

Montreal, 29th Deceiber, 1875.
DOUTRE, 12 t:TRE, ItOBI DOU X, &

HUTCHISON,
21-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PovcEc or QUeHErlc,COR SUPER! O C[lT.
District of Montreal. j
MA RY MADDIGAN. of the City and District of

Montreai, wife of WILLIAM DANAUIEt,
Laborer, of the same pIace,

vs,The sairi WILLIAM DANAHEIt,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property bas tiis
day been instituted by said Plaintif egairst said
Defendlaut.

Montreal, 18th December, 1875.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX &

HUTCHINSON.
20.5 Attorueys for Plaintifl.

PRovINCE os QCEBEa,) In the SUPERIOR COURT
District cf Moutreal, f for Lower Canada.
The Eighth Day cf January, Onae Thousandi Elght

Hundredi and .Seventy-six.
No. 2250.
"LA SOCIETIE DE CONSTRUCTION DE CAN-

A DA," a body' politic snd duîy incorperatcd,
hîaving their principal cffice sand place cf busi-
ness at Meontiesl, lu the District cf Mfontreal,

Plaintiffs;
vs,

JOSEPH BRIEN dit DESROCHERS, former]>y
Joiner, cf Montreal afeosaidi and nov absent
from the Province cf Quebec.

IT IS ORDERD, on the motion cf Messes Trudel,
Taillon & Vanasse, cf Counset fer the Plaintiffs in as
much as it appears b>' thea return cf M. Jette, eue cf
the l3ailiffs cf tbis Court, on> the writ cf summons in
this cause issued, written, thaI tUe Defer.dant has
left bis domicile in tUe Province cf Quebc lu
Canada, and cannot he found lu the distric t of
Montreal, that the said Defendant by' an advertise-
ment toabhe twice inserted in the French language,
ini tho newspaper cf the City' cf Montreal, called
La Prane Parleur, sud t wiee in the English Ian-
guage, la the nowspaper cf the said city', called the
Tous WZrnEss, be notified te ~appear befere this
Court. and thora te answer te tUe demand cf the

23.yl



HE TRUE WITNESS ÀNDCATHOUI un
DR0 M' AÂN E 'S ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,

'Celebrated American TUa« nosaoe o o' E
KOST BEVEBEND ABCHBISHOP LYNCH,

Celeburan T Ono or TWORM SPECIFIC, BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASl. FITS! FITS! FITSTDNScnreceive in one Establishment F T ! ITS T 16
.i dther a Classical or an English. and Commercial CRE O]EPILEPSY; OB.FAULING FITS.

Education. The fIrBt course eibraces thoCbranchesE EPY EPTC PLL-

V ERM IFUGE. ially requred by yug menwho prepae them- et larse nnelves for the learned professions. The secord SudILfac'oEcptla PHil a uthe ia a'iraoay ot?.
branche dlscôvrod for curing Epilepsy or Fnmlig rits.

:Ourse comprisesn likenanner, the various Tes The followlng cortiflcates should bce ro .ui b ai the.

SYM PTOMS 0F WORMS which form a gcod English and Commercial Educa- amcea theyar ta o evry ieet truc. and hold thy

don, viz., English Grammaa andi Composition Go afriendhsauferor.ewida ar.e act by
HfRE couintenance is pale and leaden- graphy, istory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra .utting this out and sending it te hl,. y

ii/ lrewt 1csonlRses ra Geometry, Snroylng, Raturai Philcsophy, Chenils
Scolore wth occasia uhes o e nd the rench and German Langages XOS BEALtU BLE CURE.

darcumscribed spot on one cr both cheeks; TERMS. Er . Bal tDLPHi, June Mis l.nW
the eyes become dull; the pupils dije; an, ran Boarders...............per month, $12.50 advoîlsSumia.t Baliuecd.ta r yur:l1opti i dis.

acre semicircle runs along the lower eye- iaif Boarderi................ do 7.50 Iwasa t a lokdwlt 11Epilepsy lngnj 1G. 1 nodpecI

5a; the nose is irritared,swells,and some- Day papils. •d..................dg 2.50 ''the ons tedianothrephytcan.both1 serCd

times bleeds; a sweIlling of the upper lip; oplt Beddig..........do 1.20 'O OO. r°c a ee
occasional headache, vnth huniming or Complte Beddng........ do 0.60 hwan; tppced adIhout avoraldifry nim-

%ttonory ................ do 0.30 twas z tr<len mUytlew ;houtanyvromonltoryij'lfl-
throbonery.......••••••••• •••• etionptom. Ihad from tw oto firosts a day. atinterra -or

chroears; ait unusual secreton usic ...................... do 2.00 - at c in a e aili

of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I 'eath Painting and Drawing.........do 1.20 a
very fou, parîicularly in the morting Use of theLibrary ............ do 0.20 was'aeted7muchthat7otest aicouaidenceln inyeir.
appetite variable, sometimes voracioug N;B-ÂI ••f•e•sareto•pal• • str•ctly i-adance 1 also was afrected in z nbusines. and IcousidoerLtat

apeievralsmtmsvrcos, m. hreeteri t the beginning ofSeptember,1n°?eÊ Yilpc'N'lla'P°Ëred'e. it bi'. U5,lci)l

wiîh a gnawing sensation of the sromach, '..eetr ,tteebelnu c etmbr Oi ~ ~ &l oyurrPUIS, allda nuwoL tv0atac±dLloer'
wf December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after wa rIo'licla°sboneo'axrfl't1e1h.lea.tid tlieWrt(if

se oher, enire), one fletig pans n erionischanter. Wtht ie ble.ssing ofPIrovlileiico
t others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in ,ne week from the first ofa term willnot blowed your medicinewas madeOtiCnstriumtnitbwhlicL1ias

the stomach; occasional nausea cnd vomit- ,àattend the College. iraio! ntheditrodesirflictold1 e tad tactI

i; violent pains througbout th eabdo- Addrcess, BEV. C,.VINCENT everrVro. iat per-ot'iri are similarly affected
g; vilntp og o-Presidontf the Coileg, !"u)b>a'ethe1n>ia° aata sien; bowels irregular, at limes costive; 'Toronto. March il 1872 donce, No. m-ad i inda.

A Toront. March1, 1812douce, »No. Si t;îrl hird fi., Phunîloîplà.i u
,lis slimy; not unfrequently tinged with AM l.

..d; bellvswollen and hard;utrine tutr- DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE 1s an REFOREPILEPS11
; respiration occasionafly difficult, and N 1 22D S eTSE Ànbjolao° "ll anseot'.

orpanied by hiccough; cough some- Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, o As.u i.-sr . . -Dear:P J * 8 - TnoxoOxT Yu wmA leiosed fueW.-o do S.ll.i.Dars, hi edyo:

des dry and convulsive; uneasy and d-- Toon•o, O •Two b i your iic iis. I wa. lii' nt pers"

wrbed slcep, with .or ng of the tceth; DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHE il6i i

temper variable, but ..ncrally irritable,&c. This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un ed rocoire ireb ot 1 s-r iIls. wilch ia iookavder the distinguished patronage cf His rae tt corlingtodirectloae. f'taii''rtl tiice. Iltderth dstgushd ptrnae f isGrace, the waus by mny persuason dtt.3Mr. Lyon tried clyur rme
Whenever the above symptoms Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. is iJettiaadoieome d litiiali i iii

are found to exist, Eaving long felt the necessity of a Boarding Tennessee ou the subect, fobthe pnrpoeoratceriif
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been ring i ta yrnis.1ihave 1twLy"

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE untiring intheir efforts to procure a favorable site hadi a chance orhe trie tirM elect la:ve tiaey

Wil ceraily effect acure.whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to Lun tr .. re :C. i lU.0.
" ini cersain y ess w a cure ' inform their patrons and the public that such a --

universal success wfiich lhas at. place has been selected,combiningadvantages rarely ANoTSER LrL r.tAfl
vended the administration of this prepa- met with. tRE Or ErlLErSY; or, F.Lr.XG FfTS,
-%ion has been such as to warrant us in The Institution, hitherto known as the cBank cf Y HAmIs ES EPmPTIO r:S.

lcdging ourselves te the public teUpper Canada," has been purchased with this view rorTrn' Tea. June i h.
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren. To Srrr s. c:-A peion ii iy e la l

RETUR N TfHE MONEY der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious te flitdihVi:,.or -EpiIOP..y. rtriteC 'x ae
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational imesseverl i

In every instance where it should prove purpses-the ample and well-devised play grounds furtwa or t1itres daes.dOttoiverai ceaa LevIarcîl

inc"fectual:providing the svmptoms at and the ever-refreshing breezea from great Ontario nliehisouldacontiared oradyrtiane.the aitcea t.

aending the sickness of the child or aduli al concurin making "De La SalleInstitute" 'what. 1 bt îveirito"zarneîi"c"cribeA u 'cri

4hould warrant the supposition cf worms ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ite IIsoloneIu Ltaed ry "rreiley. l1btaid I%%

.ci;ng d c c " In all cases the Medi- patrons desire. . and theyeected armanent ere. Thie rprsûn isnon
S . TICT ACCORDAN-E Tholass-rooms, study-halls, dormitory andre. atut.lilt ,ian.abou arserfng". 'îîandli hasi,

zi. b gV Il5îad a fItAsuice Iocauiu Iltai' :Ilî' ya"r 1' dicizt'. liizine u. be gîven in sraier Accoacascr' fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country. y.ar'oloc° li cîs:i rie c e t

'ITH THE DIRECTIONS. With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ. store

1"2 pledge ourselves to the public that ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the eiyo%,wLu itaflstoveILi,. .a- .o
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th -. L

r. ? Lane's Verrnif ge stidents committed te their care . ST.L ANCTIZER C .
The system of government is mild and paternal: Remd the followin ttimo(:iia i rene

"ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV yet firmin enforcing the observance of establiahed citizearGrenaada,

' form; and thîat it is ain inîcc discipline.
No student will be retained whoser erso and ourioau1bl l i roer... .i

rep;aration, cr ratPIeg of dimg th >. r- morals are not satisfactory :students cf all denom. e e
t'i f erOnfrnt.iackod whitle quite youug. Ro oraidthavec i' or tii v

et :wrv ta the t'a::an cr fant. Inations are admitted. spas:ns at eue atacit at tret, buttaslie grw ahier tii y

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon. rt l.AcXress a resta îoîriSlie Lad (hein ortoCeindi!qiioo'ieiVas orders day in September. and ends In the beginning o! ir't iubod yand m!d. Hismina h adtîii'reîl jc:'-
MNGEROS., Prma ," 'July. ily butnon'oyeanapyta ra>.holmcurtfuth a' LiIo. liabs cîîjeyod fla rca thie test f''î eII l"

COURSE OF STUDIES. Hlrr.ir.d has alsorettrad toits original briglitiae At
p - a . - s e - -r, ethiis t1tie gren tpiea4ure ia coimmunicating.antmy ,e

ïilc ik .L aIdP'. in tff5l .dit t The Courseof Studiesain theInstitute ladivided thie Ieanst rirectinge thr Lnthemremed tbat mar'

l'naind .t'~' : /'. 'n. /.re/m/.' Into two departments-Primary and Commercial. hem. Yourerepectualr, etc.. '. l\Luoy.
b:'nzrç P-0 ~, t'.;'ti'tri.a. 'l'a i hoi'vwisliîgitu sienyfflll rtrfrt '

thÉitsa ri..
t
. 'Vil'irwad;erL ¡ ieii.pasîaidt uiîU A fJPRIMARYADEPARTMENT. Sent foanpart ofthe country.i mal!treeo s.

rt of tt . i:cd :atI ('ine s i lo ' Pius l'or tw evu en r cipt ota remittanice. .di'ms. SETltS. i.

hree.ce:i '"w: 'tcmp, or ont vial or Vertirîge ir SECOND CLAsS. s iBaliiao 1St.. Baltimore, £'d. lrice, eue box,1 0;
r .rcce tMnrpts. Aill reri tan. da must Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs "aW i enioa 'whero you saw this advertisement.
acFr-lpaeid by tiwermy' cents xctra. Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.

ctre byj Dru.santi Cc tary 'rewe" sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Muso Ay e
_ntsT cLAsS. A e $

FOR GENTLEMEN AND TEIBR SONS. Religious Instruction, Spelhing and Defining it
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,y Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.

. . .K E N Nnesas, Vocal Music.

AND COMPANY COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND ClAss.

31 St. Lawrence StreetReligious Instruction, Reading, Orthography, For restoring Gray Hair to
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic

BUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, (Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and ils natural Vitality and Color.
READY-MADE, or to MEASURE, Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles ef A d r e s s i n

at a few hours' noiice. The Material Fit, Fashion Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. hi ls at one
and Workmanship ae of the Most superior descrlp. FRMT CLAMs.o

tien and legitimate eccamy is adhered to in the Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar, a g r e e a b i e,
n, brged. Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary healthy, and ef-

prices' er ITS..2 TO 12 Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes) fectua for pre-
'BOYS' SU ...-...---........-. .·····'$2 1 HIlistory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentale r v ifnrte

PABISIAN, and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest .e r av i;ng e
BER LIN, jand most practical forma, by Single and Double iair. dor
BRUSSELS, Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on gray hair is soon
LORNE, i N E W k, T Y L ES . Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration, Irestored to its
SWISS, Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry, original color,TUNIC, Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso- with deg n rnoSAILOR. phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution, Tihairegl.s antdfreshness f yoh.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & O O ., Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. Thîn han as thiekened, falhîîg liait

For young men not desiring to follow the entire cheeked, and baldness often, though
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Course, a particular Clasa will beopene in wbch not always, cured by its use. Noth-

beg to draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrics Book-keeplng, Mental and Written Arithmetio, ing can restore the hair where the
which are especially manufactured in every variety Grammnr and Composition, will be taught. follicles are destroyed, or the glands
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as TERMSatolied and dec ed Bteucas
te nmake them extremely durable. This material Bead anti Tution, per month,. .$12 a ph caye u ol
can be strongly recommendedi for Tourists, Sesaide Half Boarders, " .,. .7 00 reniain ctan be savedi fer usefulîness
aud Lounginig Euits--Pices fromn $10 50. PEEPARAToRY DEPARiTMENIT. by thîs application. Insteadi cf foui-

J. G. K E NsN ElDsY & " o 00 2d Glass, Tuition, per quarter,..4 01> ing the hait with a pasty sedirnent, it
3i ST. LAWRENCE STREETjtGa, ••• miiikeep.it clean and vigorous. Its

Dplayte Largest and Most Vatriedi Stock lu the Po naIAr, DEP'ARUI. eccasiena ue will preven ic hair

COMPIE TE OUTFIT-INSPECT'.ON INVITE ame Glartely, an6naral inavO, consequently prevent baldness. Free

ST. AW1ENCEENGINE WORKS. No dediuction for abse!nce except lu cases cf protracted -freom those deleterious substanoes
ST OSL AW TOENCE IL STET illnesa or dismissal. whichi make some preparations dan-

NOS.17 O 29MILSTRET·ExrA CaanoEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano andi gerous, and injurlous te the hair, the
MONTREJAL P'. Qa. Viella. Vigor eau only benefit but not harm

W.PBA RT LEY & COD pr"al'Prt"~2 °f behaviour, application snd it. If wanted mereiy for a
ENGINERSFOUNDERS AND IRON BOAl For furthxer particulars appT>y at fixe Institut. HA R D S I GENINER, BUILDERS. BROTHER ARNOLD, HARD ESIG

HIGH AND L OW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE Director. ..
'AND BOILERS. Toront,March I 1872. nothing else can be fournd se desir-

m±ANUFACTURERS OFIMPROVED SAW AND' CONIEDERA TION able.i dosntg .ne wite cabnor,
ORIST MILL MACHINERY.dytdosntolwhecabc,

Boiers for heating Chxurchea, Couvents, Schools LIFE ASSOCIA TION. and yetiasts ]engr on theohair, giving
anti Public bildings, b>' Steami, or hot water. TOKAND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINE!' tarcgos usr n rtfl

Suppyam Cumisgu Ene, Sapump appai-n CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. perfumne.

Citapng tcfevo adEito n.in Iruor Bras. CompanCIASafe, but low rates. DiffereuceCanurate Popared by Dr1 ., G5 Ayer & (Jo,,
Cetud Wronght Itou Columns anti Girders fez alone (10 te 25 per cent.) equal to dividendi cf mosti

Buidings anti Railway purposes. Patent Moleta foi Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank Fraction! and Analyticai Cheisetus, .

HoelIs anti Warehouses. Propellor Scrow Wheela Policy (a speciality' wlth this Compan>') afforda abso. LOWELL, MASS.
always lu Stock or made te entier. Manufacturera lute security which nothing butnationalbankruptcy
of the Cole IlSamson Turbine" and other first clas n au affect. Policies free from vexations conditione
water Wheels. and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues OW ENM CARVEY

SPECIALITIES. all approved foims of policies. Ail made non-for.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine Is the bet and feiting by an equal and just application of the non.

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 3 forfeiture pninciple not arbitrary, but prescribed . EvER T
per cent. in fuel over any other Englue.. by charter Mutual Poiicy-holders equally luterest-

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullies, ed in management with Stockholders. Ail invest.
andi Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. i-y-86 monts made la Canadian Securities. Ail Directors

pecunlaril>' interosteti. Consequent careful, econo- * JAN -bD PANOY FURNITURE,
T HO M AS H. COX, micai management. Claims promptly paid.,ANe,.TJosEPÉ.STET

ÂPORTER ND GENERAL DEALER 1H Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
PORTERADD(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal. . (nd Door from' M'Gil Str)
GROOERIES, WINES, &a., &a., Agents wanted. Apply to 

KOLEON'S BUILDING (NRit G. T. R. DEPo•r), H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q. Orders from aU parts of the Province carefUlly

No. 181 BONAVENT URE STREE'. W. H. HINGSTON, M.D.,L.B.C.S.Ed., Medical executed, and delhored ocoing to instrucions
luil 4,174] MONTrAL 4r41 Referee. [Montreal, January. 21 frc f hge.

IROttdtZ-JA-N.W 1S76._______
PREMIUM LIST I OF ELEGANTLY BOU ÙNDERT AKER & OA.BINET A

CATHOLIC BOOK.S SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIO COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAY " 186 & 188 St. Joseplh Street,SOHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU- Begs to informhis fniends and the general publie
TIONS. . that h lias secured several

Persons ordering will please take notice that; we Elegant Oral-Glass Bearses,
have mnarked before each book the lowest net price which Le offéra for the use of the publieatextremel
froum which ".N Discount will be allowed, as the . moderate rates.
folowing Listof Booksswith itsSpecialpriceshs .wood.-an Iron Cois
bee made expressIy for the Premium Season of 1875. .

When ordering give price and style of Biucing. of all desrptions ostt and and supplied
D. & J. SADLIER & CO., nonth shortesto. tice.

Catholic Publishens, ORDERs PUN9OTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-5
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal. DORIOl'CURRAN & COYL
This list I an abridgment of onr Premium ADVOCATES,

Catalogue. The Complète Premium Catalogue wlll No. 10 St. James Breet, Montrealbe forwarded free of Postage on receipt 6f address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32o, paper covers, 12 P. A. A. Domoy, B.C.L.; J. J. Cuixnaa, B.C.L.-vols in box....•..•. •.......i 00 per box. 'P. J. COYL, B.C.L.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

in box..........1 60 per box.
CatholieYoth's ibrar>,*fi'rt s'eriespaper bound, DOMINION LUINE.

12 vols in box................1 68 per box. Th•tiLno la
Do do do fancy clothf.........2 64 per box. composed ofthe
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. followliug T5
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, CLASS, rerow

12 voisin box.................t. 68 per box. EEIn' CLYDuv
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box. BUlLT Si 2  .
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 3 24 per box. smes, and is in.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, - tended to per.

6 vols in box,.,. ,,..........0 84 per box- form a regular service between LIVERPOOLQUE.Do do do fancy cloth............1 32 per box. BEC and MONTREAL in SumE, and LIVERPODo de doufanc> cloth,ful ilrt .1 62 per Leo x andBOSTONinWixTEn:-
Catho6le Youthls Librar', founo seoenoa' iper boun These vessels have very superior accommodaion6 vols iubox................Q084 pet box, for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepa.Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 par box. flket rareeped t reduced prîtes Io thou dedzoua,
Do do do fane> cloth, full gilt. .1 62 per box. ôg eut ereda redcpc.t sei
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie, aningout theirfrins.

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box at Belfast Lough ttaire1 evergo an ang
.... .............. 2 40 per box.Crgo andassengers.

De do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 .20 per box. MoTREAnn.........3250 Tons (Building)
Faber's Librry, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c., ONTARIo...........3200 " Capt Bouchette

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box. DomsuIoN...........3200 " Capt Roberts
Little Catholic Boys Library, 32mo, faney cloth, MzmPms..........25Q0 " Capt Melon

12 vole in box....................1 32 per box. Mississipi...-. . .... 2200 'r Capt Lindaîl
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth TExAs............2350 " Capt Laurensen

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box. QUEBEC.o........... 2200 " Capt Thearle
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clot, 13 vols ST. LOus.........1824 " Capt Reid

in box.....................1 43 per box. The Steamers of this Lias are iniendoti b SalSIster Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in for Liverpool as follows
box ....................... 2 00 per box f

Brother James' Library, royal 2mo, fancye loth, 12 ino Bosros.
vols in box..................2 00p er box. .

Parochial anti Sunda hSciool Library, square Otaio--i...n....n...... 18 Decenber
24mo, first series, fane' cloth 12 volumes u . Quebec ............. 1January
box...........................2 40 per box. Dominion ............. 15 t

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square Rates cf Passage:--
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In
box2..................... 2 40 pet box. Cabln..............$60

Young Christiau's Librar>', ccntiing Lives of Steerage.............24
the Saints, &., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box TuROUGH TICKETS eau be had at ail the princi.

.3 20 per box. pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.
Illustrated Catholic Sunda' School Library, first For Freight and Passage, apply in lHavre to H.

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per box. Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvilie; in

box.............................2 00 per box. Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux to
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth6 vols in Mesrs. Faure Freres; in Cepenhagen to P. M.

box .......... .............. 2 00 per box. Kolle, 18 Sanctannoeplads; In Bergen to Michael
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Kronn, Consul; in London te Bowring & Jamieson,

box............................2 00 per box. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; lu
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Belfast ta Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver-

in box........................2 00 per box. pool te Flin, Main & Monatgomèry, Marey Build.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ings 24 James Street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac-

lu box.....................2 GO0per box. phereon; lu Boston te Thayer & Lincoln; and in
Do do do 7thseries, fancycloth,6 volumes Montrealto

In box.................. .s'00 pet box. DAVID TORIIÀNCE& C.,
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloItL, 6 volumes Exchange Court.

lu box.....................2 00 per box. April 2,'75 33
Catholio Magazine Library, fan'cycloth, 4 vola In

box ............................ 2 40 per-box
Do do do fancy clot, full gilt. -. 3 20 per box.ALLAN LINE.
The Young People's Library containing One Hum- Under Contrat

dred Tales, &C., fancy clotÊ, 5 volumes in box... with the Govera-
.........1 35 pet box. ment of Canada

Do de do gilt, faney cloth, 5 oimes in box. .. for the Convey-
.... .... ......... .2 10 per box. ' .. suce of the CAN.

Spanish Cavalier Library,contaiing Spanish Cava- ABIAN and
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy clot, 5 vols U N I T ED
In box... .............. 1 87 per box. STATESMAILS,

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Netter- 1875-6-WINTERIARRANGEMENTS-1875-6

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &o. &c. fancy This Company's Lines are composedof, the under.
cloth, 5 vols in box........... 5 00 per box. noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Engnme Iron Steamships :-
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing . Vessels Tons. Commanders.
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes la set...............4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.

..2 60 per set. CraoAsasN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J, Wylie.
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the PoLYNEsiAN........4100 Captain Brown.

Angela, 5 vols, fancye toth ......... 1 87 per box. SAnfATIAN........360.0 Captain A. D. Aird.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 35 per box. HiEanaN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. . R.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite- CAPIAN...........3200 Capt. Trochs.

ness, Peace Of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, SNiNAvIa...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. I.
assorted in box...................O 80 per box: PRCssIAN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. B.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, AUsTRIAN......2700 Capt. J. .Ritchie.
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 per box. NEsToRiAN.......2700 Capt.

Alfonso library, containing Alfone, The' 'nout, MouvrA ........ 2650 Capt. Graham.
&o. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box. .3 00 per box. PEauvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts,

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. MANrroBAN....... 3150 Capt. I. Wylle.
Margaret, &o. &c., fancy cloth, 5 -vols in box.....Nova-SCoTra. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
S......................... ... 3 00 per box. CANADIAN...... .. 2600 Capt. Millar

Young Catholica' Library, firt series, fancy cloth, CORNTIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
12 vols in box....................3 60 poer box. AcIAN..... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.

Young Catholica' Library', second soties, fane>' cloth, W ALDEsAN. .... 2800 Capît. 'J. G Stephen
12 vols la box. .. .... ............ 3 60 pot box. PnoNtcrAN. .. .... .2600 Capt. MenZmes.

TVhe Irih Library, oontaining Irilsh Soldions In NEwFouNLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllnes
Every Landi, &o. &c., fane>' clothu 4 vols lu box 'VeStarst'leLVEP LMILNI
.................. 2 40 por box. (sailing f rom Liverpool overy> THURSDAY suI

Magiure's Librar>' contaning Irii hlu Amenica co rn oiadee> AUDY aln iLc

Irish Historical Library', containlng Irisx Rebellio otegr ho tiaatchofi frela nani Sctlad- rned
cf '98,lfancy cloth, 4 vols lu box. . .2 40 per box. úp mPrln -

Grace Aguilar's Library', eontaining Mother's Re-. Prussian... ... ..... 111h December
compense, fane>' choth, 5 voie ln box.4 00Q per box. Sarmatian ....-...-- th-

Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back anti aides, fane>' Moravian.. .... .... 25thx "
cioth, 6 voisi box02...........:.2 00 pet box. Scandmlavian........l1st January'

Library et' Wonders, Illustrated, gilt baek anti aides, Sardinian .. ..... .... Bith IL

fane>' ocitht, 5 vDls in.bes......... 25 pet box. RATES 0F PASSAGE E.BOM MONTREAL.
Fabiola Library', containiug Fabiola, St. Bernard,

ho. ho. ho., fane>' clntht, 6 volumes lu box....,....Cabin.... ...... ...... $75 ta $85
................. 4:00 pet box. Steerage........ ...... 26' 50

Do do do ho. ho., full gilt, fane>' cloth, 6 vols 'VHE STEAMERS cf the GLASG 0W LINE are fa-
in box•••.•.'.--''' .. '.. 3500 petr ber tendedi ho sail fromi 'ho, Clyde, between Gisgor

Calt Linbrar>'& aotinn Cayîso , 10oCathîlo LI- adit Pôrtland, at intervals during the season ai
... ds . . ......... '...bli .1 0 v erl box WYinît navigation.

Do do do fuîll gilt, fancyecloth, l0 vols in box Cabin..s.................$60

Conscie Taes, gt bock ant idles faneceb, teera. ........ 2

o vol lu. be.... ...... ,.. .. 6 G0 pet box. An experiencedi Surgoon c'arned on eacht vessel.
e do fancy cloth, foul gilt back,' aides anti Berthsa not secureti utl paidi for.
eges, 10 vols lu box......... ... 50 per box Corkage will be charged at 'therate of 2o pet bot-

Canleton Library, cn taing Willy Beilly, &o. &c., ,tle to Cabi Passengers supplying their own Wines
fanld clrit, 7 voliar lbox....... 69 per box. or Liquora.

Geralc Grifh Library, eentalbing C 7llegbane, ho. For 'Freight or other particulars apply tot-fane>' cieUx; 10 vols in bo*------..6 70 pot box. ' Iu PortlandtoIL H & A ALLiN bt J. L.'FsaRmn;lIn
Do do do fancy cloth, ful ilit... .8 40 per box Bordeaux to LAFiTT h AV.LD eon J ForE. Da;i
St. Aloyslus Library, containing Life of St. Alo>' odeanx to LArtE&ANDERBuY&'Co. Dras

sius, St. Therese, &c. &c., fancy Cloth, 12 vols lun&Cc.; lu Quebec to ALLANRAE Co.n Ha,
bxerbx.to JoN M. CmURra, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to

Firesid Lib ctan0 Crph 0 r box. GUrTAvEBossANG, Rue du 4 Septembre; lu AntwerP
Life of Christ c., fanéy clothL10 vols inbho a sa

.' '0'p ox. .Rotterdam te G. PR' ITTMÂiN -_Rook; la Hambuirf,W. GIBBoN & Huôo;'in Belfast to CHARrLE?& MAcoM
An'y of the above books sold eopaiteîy eot Of the in London to MNTWdoiÉaxa h.GmrNHO', 17mGrae•

box or set. chtrcb'atret 'nGhiùgdite JAut'k Àax. ArUs
Lac picture aI 15, 20,25, 804, ïte.. $i.o0, 70 Great'lîd Stree; inLiverpool toiAnA B a

$1.25 anti npwards, per dozen. 'Tiç me;sas mes Street Or to
Sheet Pictures from 40., to $2 pe dozen shoeet H. & A..ALLAN

s each sheet contains from twelve to twenty.ftur pic- Corner cf Youville and Comnon Streets ontra
hures. ,Jn. 15 1875.


